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HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. 1 Rest.-------- --- - - - SlO,o0001
Pald-up Capital, - - $6,000,000) HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

DIRE U600'0() THIOMAS W))IZNiX\ , i
HxNETy W. DÂEaLING,ESQ., Presf dent. B. W. IlhMLiN,..,.,,<
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J. H. PLtimmER Asst. Gen. Manager. yoi,. Mnitni, tio ~f

0ALF.X. H. IBELÂND, Inspeoter. Br.ckîio, groor' 0.Tio
6  iCinton anh. 'tTon. On,0. de C. O'GnÂDY, Assistant Inspector. :,. (0<SoolTnî,î

Newa York.-Alex. Laird and min. Gray, giiin. Rîg'. . ~ oAgents. on. Sijh Fi.we t-'fori-I ioBRANOIEs.-Ayr, Barrie, Belleville, Ber-Mî<o, So., '. W0 î,< 1lin, Blenhelm,Brantford, Chatham, Colling- iNTIO D IOMINION

Guelph, Hamilton, Jarvis, London' Mt1O!- Out.,,,, Banlîîn k An n- Iiz,he, 0111îoareal, OrangevilIe, Ottawa, Paris, Parkhili, iiouîin.,i 3î,i,'iPeterboro', St. Catharines, Srnia, Seafartiî , 111 JîoooB.lant of Ne-irnnl.Shtncoe, Strattard, Stratbroy, Thoroid, To- NsflO.Oi. YIio)nk Ing 'ily
ronto, East Toronto, cor. Qusen Street and lohPi.tC ,,E,11-o1,1or-Bank iOf 55)
Boulton Avenue; North Toronto, 765 Yonge Bri,.,fim Co>ti, it~k or Brltiil Co'lum~baSt.; North-West Toronto, ilii Calege st.; '",foolht'oI.CmnnrcaBIank of Nnwoudî,iWaikerton, Windsar, Woodstock. st. li.

Commercial credits issued for use in Eu- AGENTS IN EUROI'p,rope, the East and West Indics, China, BAoAioieiand îii,'î .~Japon and South Anierica. C1îri, A('o , 31.,,ooro. Motoj, R,,&ý. «0~ lt MiSterling and American Exchanges bought p.r n iSn ficpoand sold. Collections mode On tho niait .,iii iiî,,-. tnîolr 0 ,faourable ternis. Intorest olowed on de-iF1~WTE NTT T tposits. ,FN'INTFUNTDSAriBÂNKERS.-NeW York, the Aniorican Ex. A.5Cm Ssii. M.inn., Nioî i.Mj.., ,,change National Bank; Lonagndn, ton. ItiLo', & ielsore. W. SVIe,,I n ,î ing,
teBnofSoin;Prs aadFreres lA n.o) t.k. oi''I 1.,,,iO'ttN

0 hg
ish Clunîbia. )III. it,îBaonîîmiiiNn n iîk. 

5 ~l~Chicafo Corresuiondent -Aniericon Ex. -4uotof îfotSohio tikor liiochng ational hBank Of Chicago. 'ii0,l.MioS, W 'îîii, and un1i,,change iîîîîîî.,Bn.Bu, Ci iionk IItonî,Moioa irNsoiI a ti nId Baoîîn. FniNsi nollan oic
<"U UtF'B E C B ANK. ( second slia otColl"'ýtions niado In al paîrts Of tho I>Oii)iio, n e"C ESTABLISHED 1818. toniron ,1.i'jt,, oontrto

HEAD OFFICE, - QUjEBEC.
nuardi et Dirsetorsi.

1R. B. SMITH. ESQ., Presidenf.
WX. WITHALL, E SQ., Vc-''~ln

Sin N. F. HBEîLEAU. I.C.M G
JNo. B. YousiO, EHQ., (iEga1. BRhENNIIiW, E5Q.,

SAMII, j.'Suî.w, Esq., FRANK Ituits, ESQ.
ilei a(Oice, Qubre.

JAMNS S'rPVuzsaON, WILrIAM R. DEAN,
Vasqh er. lnupecf or.
Branches z

Mlontreai, Thomnas MeDougal,' Manager;
'canto, W. P. Sloonue, Manager; Ottawa. H

V. Noel, Manager; Thrce Iivers. T. C. Corlnu
Manaier; P'embroke, T. F. Cox, Manager!
Thoro d, D. B. Crombie. Manager.

Collections mode inail parts o! the catin-try an favourable tertus and proniptly re-
mtted for.

JAMES STE VENSON, Cashier

IMPERIAL *BANK
OF CANADA.

Capital Paid-np ................
Reserve Fund ........................ 1wo

DIRIfOTORS
H. B. H0WLAND, President.

T. B. MIRITT, Vce.?res- St. Catharinies.
William Ramsay. lion. Alex. Morris.Robert Jaffray Hu,,bBOyu.

T. B. Wadîworb
HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO.

D. R. WoLxîg, B. JENINIS,
Cahier. Inspeor.

BItANONEO IN ONcTAIO.
ifîez oentre,Nagara llo, Weland, Fer.Fus, Port uoioarne, Woodstock, Gaît, St.uatharines, Taranto...yonge St. cor. Qiieso-Ingersoil, St. Thamas.

BRaoàîngs IN NORTH-WEUT.
Winnipeg, Brandon, Cagary, Partage la

Prairie.
Draftson New Yark and Sterling Ex.-change bought and salti. Deposits receivedand interest alawed. Prompt attention

l'Aîd ta collections.

Mutual Lifl Isllrnee o, of oNew ork,
4NSE2'S (0VER $118,000,000,

le the larget fiuanial institution in the
world. ançIaffers the best îecurlty. Its re-suite onutialicies have neyer been eqnalledby any aher Conipany. Utn new distribu-

tion pOllcY is the niast liberal oontract yet
issu$d, Plaoîng no restrictions upon rosi-
don., travol or occupation. No forfoitureand definto cash values.
T. H E 1. MRRRITT, Gen. Mangre,

4-1 rouge Si., 2Toronto.

Accident Insurance CO.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD> OFFICE, -N]ONTREAL.
a ff oid ver 15,000. The mot popu-

lar Company in Canada.

Idad& joies, Gen. Agents.
hall urilding..

TELEPEONE, OFFICE,. - a-ba
" MR. MEDLAND, - 309%8

Ma. JONES, - - 460
igh5s in 455 .W5'5Jij "as4 lewis f,5the

vonil if

THE STANDARD LIFE.
At the li3rd annilal generai nîeetiîîg 0f the
tandard Life Assuranice Comipany, hield

nt Ediubargîx an Tuesday the fird of April,
188q1, the faiiawio reBufts for the yo
Oeddi 5th Novembner, 1888, were repartefali

3,W9 no0w propiosais for ife as
surouce wore receivcd during
the year for................ s9,i2,554 60

- T}IE -University of Toronto.
~~~~~J~~C >111 <~II ~ B VN1~ Apications Wjtli toimouia, will lieCR -v -BNK',- lCcIveby tjiîo nderosgîied mitil the' PifliLIMITED. A]kg1st fnheCir of Logic anid Motat-

pliV815 I ti ( uierity of Toronto.ESTAJITISHI 1)IN ILONDON. 1873. lalitrY 1$3,00per tannIn.II
UiIEIR OrFIC'E: (ii'O. W. ioss, Miuuister of iiducation.

4WaterloPlace, Pail Mail, Loildoil. 10
rotuk (tl l t1ri9

THYRIIGIIT IJONÇ,RABLE JOHN BIIIOIT M.
THE RZIGIITI[ONORA [:LE EAJRL BEAi CHAMI). MR. SPARHAM SHEIDRAKE'S

gantiers-Bani& et Emugiand. - -- _ -- - --

The Capital, in add1ition to the Gîîjarajntee PRIVATE
îFuuld of 50 per Cent., is invested 1 l, BritislebDIIÎ(lovernllen t Securities. *UlU*UtD I'lie lBank docs 'lot discount Notes (il

Buis, jior specullate, but iosts its deposits____
against Governraeot Securities, thus inak- ''i ulsIrjCls
îng the Chequte Bank Choques Equas , Pigogls, laîcîo, ll tary Clios-

cash- as BIank of England notes are. iil Mathexjaties and Fercxîcli.
The Banik issues Cheques in ainouCeits ,lIxtremOelY hieuthy iocality. Se ah

from Orne Pound upwards, cither slingly ig. etc., etié'.
or put Up in Books, as required, for ti u sc-of Travelers, or for those reinittinig nioney -iDllito E.urope', or <Liy other part of the wrll.

The Choqîues are cheapertbau I>Ost Ollice Mr'. Sheldrake, l'The Grove,"Orders , 'auican .be tjssNhcd on rc.enî
lion wiie.nl Charge in every towln l A EIfI.OT
Great Britain and lreiand; iun4'very town
in Europe, audio every part of the worli.i

Visitors ta the Paris Exhibition
this summer can cash the Cheques ~ ~ ~

aupwards Of 7o Banking Houses in Bishop iiley uollogo
alI parts of Paris. IONAIOliiirvellrshC dn Ce iehautCheques
Caliav their mnail matter addressed te ST. CATHIARINES.them care Of the Cbeque Bank, London,
who wiil take charge of the saine and for- UotstantCword tuanaooddress. APo hurcli Sohool for Boys3, ini

For Handbook containiug ist nf iupwardliCs u(ctn ilti heChurci, of Engiauti,of %8,000 Bonkiing HJl,situatetlili ai] l as ie plieil tepopet dl ow., 4io îaj<,' St. Cathaorines, Ont., lnp arts of the world, who Cash Che ue Bauk seî>teniherne\t, 188.Cheques on presontation, without Charge, By rprt o ltiuaio li
appl hrleufOtrs ini ail departineuite, inan aujniver-

st;foreOlti*acoc into the Baoyai MiitaryTHE ACENOY, CHEQUE BANK, 110. Clle go; for entrance ioto the learned p)ro-
UnitednntieBuilding, %ilWallI M. feusslin. hee owiliebua speciai Conimnor-Mew York. Cial Derartuient. Speciol attention pald

E. J MAHEW & O.,AuFrs, ta l'lîYs cal Culture.E. . MTHES &CO. AONTN I'lernis Illodtorate. FOr. partiCulors opply
-OR Te10 Ltathe Seore tory, 211King "t. East, Toronto.

Imiperial Bank of' Canada, FRED. J. STEWART, SEC.-TREAS.i
Ilend Om1ce and Branches.,

'roini wioni Cheques anti al l normationu fTUEt

iiiy~ieliîuud.DERLITZ SCHOOL Of LANCUAES.t
IEi'ERE'NCES 13YPiîsîisstaN: 'Johln W. CE. COUTEIIIER & MAX INGRES.5

- .iz)oi esw eissuedt, assur- Mnacooy, Êsq., President Commnercial Colle....................... 7,82,295 07 Comnay, Mackay-Bennett Cables, NewTIhe total existing assurances in York. 1'. O. lerench, Esq., President Mau-farce et îth November, 1888, hattan Trust Coumpany, New York andiam 0iUiutodt t..............l0l,ffl,.141J 114 Oathy tthers.0! wlich was re-assured wlth
other offices........ ... 6,8206"'10 O N E P R M NThte s.nual reveuueftnîou.edN T AN E ER M Tat 5thNovlubr,188, ta.... 4,525,7W3 13The acciulated funt sanie Buit Bye yoars suri-esafuil business withoutdate aoaunted ta ........... 4,019,523 27 the las ,of a tiollor lu principal aund inkerestBoing an Increase diulung the i8 the aatisifactory record Of the largest itealyear of ...... ................ 888,470 73 IEstate Company: in the South-West.

Canlada Acident Assurance omfpany
Rail wft and Steamboat Disasters

As welI ias Casîxalties in the' Streot,
the freine., etc., etc.

Do0 NOT HESITATEAiIOUT TA RING A POUIY

DEI.AYS ARE DANCEROUS.
Il OHARA, - Mianagiig Direcor.

Mý HEAD OFFICE:Manning Arcade, - TORONTO.
Ca]], or write for porticmlars.

CIT~Y OF LONDON

FIRE LNSUIRANCE CO.
0F LONDON, ENG.

Capital. '* ... ..... ..... .. .
tiCposîfcd nul h ('oeitlta!f

Off toiit.................... $1,k). 00

OFFICES:
4 Welingtcn st. West, Telophone 228.
42 Ring East, -. Telephonc 16-.

ltire insuirance of every description effeot-
eti. Ail lasses proiPtly adîuîted anti paiti
et Toronto.B. la. BLACKBURN, - General Agent,

Reosidelwe Telophone, 3376.
W. à; E. A. BADENACE, Toronto Agents,

Reieutce TelephuuW. 3616.

Glasgow and London Ins. Co.
Head office for Canada, . Montreai.

Ooui. ..........54 ........... $180,000
45.,ftCn................... 270,000

Caisidi ais Isome, 1887 ............ 336,M0

MANAGZIS, STEWART BROWNIO.
AssOsTANT MANAGez, J. T. VINCENT.

Inapecf ors:
W. G. BRSOWN. 0. GELINÂS.

A. D. . VAN WART.

T'oronto BranclO Jffice, 34 Torontuf4(î*eet.
HUGH BROWNE, Beidept Socretar.

GEN. AGENTS-Wx. FAIIET, 'W. J. BIr;N,

Telophone No. I1s.

WJNNER
INVESTMENT CO,

CAPITAL, -$500,000 OO
SURPLUS,- 644,975 00

'Pbis Coniayde trictly au invotmeîît
bîîsîoesofb anti shres sith investors the re-iets tif cousrvative nid pro0taleiives't-
pronits. They off.r a fi..eti nc-i, largeprofits, and aîstoltite securiy. Neariy$.0 .00 et prohts pat i lvestorsmnee

'SI roi" Knsai ity (Mo.) reil otate in-
Aetit. At tue preseoL tint.ortun

I ili 0iered to invottlunesiralile lausas
bondest ato, "secure ialr3t nirtgagebearig i b opr cent. gîîaronteeduri-t, 1111in anjoulits of $00and ti iîîul-

tilie. Trhe tntire tnet priofits giveilotaipr-
haser or tth 0 us rito for fîll fir
mOtion.

8 % Guarantepd 1J'rsf Alorfyageât

()i Kansas City rital estate olwoys 0o1 hauti,
bastidann an actual seîing pirîe, lprlinia
anti eenti-nnursi intercîl aLbsoliteiy
guarauteedpajable at maatui'ity, andi25slier

cent.(10hi0sikedwitll tho Amierican Loau
andi Trust canîpany, o! Baston, as adcli-
t'Ooral BecUrity. No safer investmn ie ps-
sible. Amuonuts82,50.00 npwards.

10 5ffdicenvràeifltw 10)Uper ci.
RanquasCity realty.

SEND Poit MONTIILY CIItCUABES.

WîrLîIAN 1-. PARMVENTER,
GENERAL AGENT,

Massachuasetts Hospitail ife lusurainco
Ctnmpany Building,

BUTAIILISEI) AD. 18W2.

NORTHI BRITISH ANDI MERCANTILE
INNIANUB UCOIIANV.

Fire Fremims ta(1884) .......$,000 oo
Fire Aset8i1881îî...........13,000,000

8f ifm n fiCanada.....982,617
Tafllsvesedp,5J (E re,~Llî) 31600,000

-o'-1
rere.) ~ BanhuOWr.iai&ot M681. 0-.

I. N. G000E. t Agent@, Toronoto,
H. W . EVANS

TELEPU'NNs...Ofice, 423. Itesidoce, lMr.
Gaach 1081; Mr. lEvans, 303t.

V S KING ST. EASTI'. T'lORONTO.

BRANCHlES: New 'Park, W. lai bon St.;Bsaton, Masse 15 Tremont St.; Philadelphia,
vi Cdlentiuu't.-;Brookýn, 4 o Court St. ;Washî-ington, 7 3 4th St., N. .; Berlin (Germaïîy),

13 Leipiýrr Strsse; Toronto, Si King Si. E.;
St. Jolln NB-, 74 King St.

10 RENtili s G. Coutellier, B.A., D.C:LI,, of
Paris Faculîy. GIERtLIAN: A staff of liesi
ative teacli,'rs, gradixales of thie Berlitz School

of New York.
ffBranch Office : Hamiilton, Canada Lite

Buildings.

French, German, Spanish, Italian.
You con, hy ten weeks' stuily, master

e Oîe f theso iaîîguagoti suticîently for
evo"y-daLY antd business conversation, hy Dr.

ltîC 1, S.-ttsE NTIIALS ce ebratet tMEl1flTER-
SCIIAI'T SYS'PEM. Ternis , $.00 for bcaks
O oech langoage, witîî priviiege oif answersto ail questions, and correction ai exercises.

Saixplttco3PY, Part 1., 25 cents. Liberal ternis
ta teache.s,
Meîo'tc'hafft Publjsin½g Co., 1!oiitou, liass.

P ELEE ISLAND WINE
AŽDVINEYARDS CO., Ltd.

Pelee ISland and Brantford.

J- S. HAMILTON, PRESIDEN -

OUR 1BRiNI)S:
TIIE CFI0tC,,,'î' CANADIAN WINES IN

THÉfEMARKTt'.
Dry and Sweet CataWba,

St. Emnilion, Isabella,
St. .Augustjne, Claret.

l'or sale b)y ail leading wiue ioorclianti
luu tu aiutn Ask for aur brandia anikakiln ,ter. Catalogues Ounapplictionai

y. s.I/~m~~ &Co.,
9", y3 & 95 DAi.vouslE ST.,

BRANTFORD.
SOfLE; AGSNT5 J, 1CANADA.

Tnz WptK lu ood conditioanhaei
theni On bandi!or reference,shouid uWla i
Binder. Weoaus3endbymail ,*W4.111'1

A STUONG« PLAIN naNAiYIËàt'l
For $1.00.. Postage pre&al«d»zn' t e

These6 Binders bave beenuadéezbU~4~
for Tnus W5,ýmand are.o bel ttWîfi
facture. Thepaperaaoge placedt]îellBinder we vwOi.tîi eigtbu
ile complet. il

b Jordan Street, 4
orouto.

MB. HEAMILTON McCJARTHY, &.
.3.C."A., SCULPTOU0,
udîl' RiiO il 1,aruîpeaîî Paf>oii(Je

Statue$. liusts, Reievi anaMouI Ilivi .«
P'ortrait Bîîsts ailHtitiiiily,

STUDIO- NitwBUILINGSi, j if omiIAltîI,1%,
TORONTO.

R.J LICENCE,

59&11ADELAID}E ST. EAST', 'OtN

f.JORD)AN, &

- 14inate1 gven ou aliou.li. i
iîanlg. 1h631 VONGbl STRlEET', TORONTO,liet doar îîorth of Isabella St. phlone :l

AF-RANK WJCJCSON,
ARCIiTEUT,

ROOM 4, THUI> F1001, MlI>]ICAI,
00OINCIL BIILDINOI,

Cciîiiî' of Baiy anîl llirhjeolîg, Stl.c,î

R. ARCHITEÇT,
Associate Roîyal lustitute Britishî Archite(tti

Member Toronto Arcllteos Guilil.
61 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TBNlo

RI . MANGER'S BIRD STOEE,
WY. 263 YongO Street, Toront,,

Importer af anti dealer ili ail klndfl 0fSINGINe BuIRS, TÂLOîNq Pltîto, 1"&sAcvBRans. .Mackinghsir(j ood, pecalty. Ailkinids of Bird Food andi alplian.lpýH

HOR1THAND SOHOOL E.
SiBARIOEIt Principal (for over liv,ý

Vears Principal of ]3engougrh's Sllîortliani
Instituite, in COnuection wîth tlue ',Coua-
dian Business TTnivermity," af tli city.
The 620 students who weî:e tiere under Il 's
instruction lire hus liest referi.- iî. 1J
Güorýe Beougli, agent foi- the oiu

tmn lypeiwritcî, ha8 charge tif tlîci'y1,.

wrîtiîig I >partiiient. Appîly fuq i' IrCulte BÂaKmntR'3S HaRTIIANI, SIHOOI., lii Kilig
Street East, Toronto.

RESIDENCES ON
'R KulBa ovigBNE,

Jsrvis, Carlton, St, George and Bloor Sts.
Also a large liitiof otlier

rPROVEgTRIu4Fou SALE.
Loans nogotiateti et lowvert rattes oef iiilertio4t

Estates minagedl.
LEON.ARD W. BUTLER, 30 Toronto St.

MISS BOYLAN, TEACHEIIR(OF
M PIANO. GUETIIAR, UIN(;[N<.

AND BANJO0.
Secon1d ilocir-4,9 King St. WV., TORtONTOVi.

T lORONTO STEAM lAITN]Jivý,,

Gns106 Yorkc St., near, Ring.
(lnt ashîng a milooialty. Ail iii«nîilîîand repairiug (joue if dosireil.

GRO. P. 81IZII'

A. H. YOUNG,
Victire I.$i&aies & Reo.UnlYIiî

448, YONGE ,ST., TORONTO.

DETLEY & Co..
Aimetiofleeiî è& Vas matisR., IIiêNI,

amd l<inancîal Agensu..
.Jtty antifariin prope3rties bo)uglit, suouiaw
exchanged. 0 fce3-55 0a1loi57 Afielîtide fSt.
East, Toronito.

TE

Toronto Papor Mfg. Co,
WORI<S AT CORNWALL,M'r

CAPIT'AL, .,,$9Q4.

Manufactures the lolowing glea,sofrOt:;

Engine Sizo diSupo~oj

l3Iue andi Creani Laid and ,,%, ne ?rod)

EPFPSl 1CATEHffA Mnu
9niv 1oît~oW4'î'ýâtoMILIK NFSlt>T

ýAUT EPIS &Co. 01 Hl ê1c, M 1 V,
LoNDoN, ENCLàNrO.
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CASTLE MONA COTTAGES.
Straw Point, Rye. N.H.

WiIi open June 1. These cottages can now bu rented
entire or i fiats. The advantages of a private house
witbont the trouble of houie-keelping make it a pleas-
ant way ta spend the sommier. Particular attention

Sadta the cuisine. Excellent stable faceilities. Ad-
raset June 1, Frünhi'n House, Lawrence, Mass.,

after that at the Cottages.C.. SE

PIANOS!1

For Catalogus, etc., address,

WM. BELL
GUELPH, -

& C0.9
ONTARIO

ROYAL YEAST11s9 Canada.Favorite Vrast Cakes.
LU0Y ert slusthoenarket withou a cem-IÎB1it et any klud. TIhe osily VeantWih hae slood the tent cf tinte and

Utever mflade mour nuwholesomnse bread.
AIR Gracer. ..-li le.

L5'OCILLtTT. M'F'r.. TORONTO ONT.& cHIOAaO. ILL

eSCIENCE-?
(WEEKLY)

Reduced Price. Improved Form.
Oure MrbseslPton, I Year, 0.0.
'Trial oubcrlpt'.e,4 mon., 1.00.

CLUB RATES (lu ene remittance):

One subseription, one year,
Two do do
-rhree de do
Four do do - 1000

Every anc interested in Santary, Mental Educa-
tional or Political Science, should read SCiENCE,,.
EsIpeciai .attention se given te Exploration aed Travelo,luntrated by mape inade tram the latent material by

an assistant editor constantly ensployed an geographi.
cal matters.

PRESS COMMENTS.

Thse value of this comprehensive acientifie weekly
ta thse student, thse scientille worker the manufac-
turer, and te thse whaie e! that large and dally-growing
clane ta whfch scientifie knowiedge le a necessity, can
hardiy be over-estimated. No student, business or
profeoseonal man shuuid hé wthout lt.-Mc,'streal
Gaxotte.

It ia a scientidic journal canducted wlth enterprise,
iria rtlallty andi genuine abilty.-New York Tribune.

leconslder it thse beet educational journal pub.
illied.-Ottau'a Globe.

N. D. C. HODGES,
Lata7 tte Place, - Ne w York.

MVR. LYMAN WHEELER,
ENGLISH and ITALIAN SINGING a:

Ilas the ilonour to announce that he will locate in Toronto durir
preparefi to receive a linsicee nuisber of PUPINe. 1

COOKING R,

Gurney's

THE WEEK.

*Home
Round Fire Pot Range.

THlE FJNEST LINE IN TI

[JUNE 218t, 1889.

O F BOSTON,£

nd VOICE CULTURE, 1

g a portion of the sommer of 1889, and be

Full particulars in a few days. F R ý
Ti;rs ACID PHOSPHATE,

*Standard
HlE WOIRLD.

JOHN LABATI'S INDIA PALE ALE & XXX BROWN STOUT.
Hfighest Awards ansd Zkfdais for Jurity ami I xcellense at Celitent al xhibstiof, PhfWdhacZe Mc,27

Ga? acta, 1876; .Austreha, 1877; ad Paris, b ranle,11878.

TESTIMONIALS SELECTED.
~ Pro. H.H. CoîtPublie

unava, .ort,,say,:-
I dind it to ho perfeetly

$ou id, contaiuing nuoiC-
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N numbers anîd enthusiasm the great Convention heid
l ast week in Toronto must have equailed the expecta-

tions of its IfOst sanguine promoters. The immediate out-
corne of the meeting is the organization to be known as the
-1Equal Rights Association for the Province of Ontario,"
The elaborate constitution of this Association secms ta pro-
vide ail the machinery necessary for the working of a
powerful society. Through its Annual Conventions, its
Provincial and District Councils, and its branches, which
niay be established in every incorporated village, township,
town or city in the Province, or in the wards of towns and
cities, it bids fair to ramify ta almost every hamiet in the
land. As to the Association itself, there are two features
of its statutes which may be, it seenis ta us, open ta excep-
tion on the part of those who hold that ail organizations
iîîtended either ta modify the constitution or reform the
polities of the country should be thoroughly representative
aînd cosnpletely open ta public scrutiny. One of these is
the semi-closo, formation which must result froni empower-
ing ani executive committee of thirty, elccted by the Pro-
vincial Council, ta add fifteen ta its numbers, and also ta
611 al vacancies which may occur. T.f, as appears to bc
the case, the Provincial Council meets only at the cal of
the Executive Committee, it is evident that the Executive
Viommittee will be the central and controlling power of the
Association, and the arrangement affords possibilities Of
manipulation which will readily suggest tbemselves to
those who may be disposed ta fear that thc organization
rnay sanie day degenerate inta a political machine. The
othor pass8ibly objectionable feature referred ta is the
secrecy of operafion which soeenis ta be contewplated in the
provision that no visitors shal ho admitted to any meeting
of a branch except by permission of the presiding officer.
One of the weightiest objections urged again8t the Jesuit
Society 18 that it works in darkness for the accomplish-
ment of political or semi-political ends. To many it would
seeni well that Protestantisma, in organizing ta resist
Jeauitic aggression, shouid set it5s metlhode as well as its

aims in the strangest possible contrast by having every-
thing done in the broad daylight of publicity. But while
we point out these passible objections, we are far froni
wishing ta lay undue stress uipon theni. Like ali otîser
societies formed ta proinate public ends, the Equal R-ights
Association must be known by its fruits.

WAE pledge ourselves ta continue our exertions to pro-
cure the disallowance, voidance, or repual of the

Jesuit Estates Act, and to use all constitutional ineans for,
securing the full establishment of perfect religious equality
biefore the law among al classes of people throughiout th,
D)ominion." In this third resolution the meinhers of the
Convention defined in clear and unmistakable ternis the
abjects for which this Equal Rights Association watt
formol1 and is ta exist. Confining aur attention for the.
moment ta tbe first of the two abýjects niamed, we natur-
ally look for the reasons which have led to this aggressive
resolve. They are contained in the two resolutions pre-
ceding. No ane wha shares in tIhe conviction declared in
those resolutions cu hesitate to approve the aiîuî andj
endorse the pledge. That conviction is that the incorpora-
tion of the Jesuits, the passing of the pre8ent Estates A,.st,
and the refusai of the House Of Commnons, by a very large
nsajority, te recommend the disailowance of the latter Act,
are proofs of the Ilcontrolling influence which . (Ttrationl-
tanism has obtained amongst us:;" and that the Act. in
question is Ila flagrant disregard of the sovereign rights of
the Queen, and in clear violation of the Hîîpremnacy Act,"
and is Ilfurther a violation of thu trust unider which thi-said estates were transferred by the Crown te the Pro-
vincial Authorities." Cleariy, the premises being granted,
the conclusion is irresistible. The fiaw, if there is one in
the chain, may be illustrated by imagining another great
convention, camposed of another class of thinkers, and
including in its memhership such wcli knowîs citi".ens as Sir
John A. Macdonald, Edwarci Blake, D)avid Miilis, etc.,
met ta record its conviction that the Jesuit8' Estates Act,
being rnerely an Act disposing of a portion of the funds of
a Province for the final settiement of a vexed local ques-
tion of long standing, and recaguizing tue Pope only in
his capacity as the legal representative and autocratic head
of the religiaus society which w.* the party of the second
part in the dispute, is a matter of puroly local consetrit,
affecting la no wise aur civil or religious lihertios,
and could net therefore have been disailowed without,
tyrannical infringement upon tbe Provincial autonlomy
secured ta Quebec, in cammon with other Provinces, by
the constitution. Are we nat bouud in comujoî candour
and charity ta believe that such was, sud is, the equaliy
honest conviction of at leasit many- of the onse lundred ansd
eighty-eight menibers of Parliamnt who voted agaiisst
disaliowaace, and of rnany other tboughtfui and patriotic
citizens who are carefully holding aloaf front this inove-
ment ? Froin the point of view of suds a convictioni, ta
disailow the Act wauld be ta adapt Bassanio's Pririciple,
with a variation, and, ta do a little right, do a great wrong,
We suppose that the Convention, being a gathering of
those favourable ta a certain policy, could net bave l'oen
expected ta invite tîsose unfriendly ta that Poiicy, else it
might have added zest ta its discussions, as welI as material
aid in the search for truth and rigbt, had a few able repre-
sentatives of the views of the one hundred and ighty-pigbt
been iuvited ta the platformi.

great Provincial or Dominion Association, e(luipped with
ail the machinery uecessary for permanent work, for the
mere end of securing the destruction of that Act. XVe
turn, therefore, at once ta seek the broader platforin and
purposes of the "Eqîîal Rights Association." The4e are
ta be found, we presuine, in the second part of the resolu-
tion above quoted, as defined and ampliied iii the fourth
resolution. To secure Ilthe full establishment of perfect
religious equality before the law amoug ahl classes of people
throughout the Dominion ;",ta hring it about that "lthe
lino hetween the civil and ecclesiasîtical authority shahl be
clearly deined and shaîl be respected in ahl Legisiatures
and Administrations, both of the Dominion and af the

several provinces thoreof "-theseý are objects wortby of the~
best energies of ail patriatie citizens, working tbrough the-
most effectîve organizatians that casi be devised. Many
whose thaughts may naw for the first timie have been stsri-

1ously directed to the uatter will be astonished ta pere"lve
how much remains ta he doule ini Canada before thîs idoal
perfection of a m.odern free State can bu reached. l'hore
are the Separate Schools of Ontario and Manitoba to iw
ahoiished. There is tIse State-churchisns which linger8 i
tihe tithe systesos and the parochial arransgemsents of Quebùls
ta bu swept away. Tîsere is the whole constitutioni of thoý
Public Schools of Quebac, which are now virtuaily train-
ing sehools for the Cathoiic Church, ta be remodelled--the
abolition of the Protestant Separate Sehools being, of
course, iTivolvfSd-ou an ulîsectarian basis. Theoais the
coînplete secularization of the Public Schoois of Ontario ta
ho eflected. There is the time-iîonoured customi of ecole-
siastical tax exemsptions ahl over the Domuiion ta ho dont,
away wsvth. l'lie undertaking is a great and gaod ane. tu
the work to 1)c baldly and impartially faced, in ail its

lels It is ta ho undertakon hy Il constitutiana! nîcaîssm,
What are coîstitutional rueans, and is there the slightest.
slîadow of grouud for hopiîîg tisat they eati ever proue
4utllicieîît i This Convention has laid down a grand priin
ciple. t bas adapted a radical if not revolutionary pro-
grammue. Is the Equal Right8 Association prepared ta
follow out the programmîe ta the en(] without fear or
favour? (Ian it do sa without -violation of vested rightm
andi soletn ucoxstitutioal(i opacts '?And if net, ar e ub
rights and comkpacts va]id and inarally hinding through atl
generations?

L"EE.YýN ratepayer should bu deemed a supporter of
IJthe Public kSehools unlesa he hinisoîf of his owui

free will, signifies his desirc ta be marked as a suipportor
of Separate Schools." This principle laid dowîî iv the
Convexention is, it seeis ta us, unquestionably souîîd, ais
wus tried te show iast week, and the School Act .4hould
certainiy bc e soanended as ta ho explicit on this point..
It is equally clear that every teacher in a Public Scheol
shoiîld "lhe able ta use the English language efriciently il,
imparting instruction," ansd tîsat " li text-books Hhouid
hu used except thase authorized by the Department of
Education." But we are by na limans convinced tbat.
the lirst proposition of the fifth reolution, viz.: that Fing
lisb shosid ha tthe language, if hy this us meant the sol-
language, of instruction in al tis Public Schools of tho
Province, is edtually valid. Such a change is clearly for tho
present quite impracticable and maust hu so for years ta couse.
We are strongly inclined ta tbink that. a hi-lingual 8ysteui,
at least il- the first yeir-s of tihe course, would ho more just
and fair as weii as mare feasible. 'l'hat it, by its concilia-
tory etibet, waid il' thie 1lon ruD i ho ure effective il,
praulotiiig thcened iîn view, eau scarý,euîy, wu thîuk-, admît. of
doubt.

ON )NI 4  îsst iîtsportant resuit of the 3 isc itll ay Iîe
pretty canfidently faretold. It poinlts te a hreaking

up, mosre or less comuplete, of the existing parties iuDoin-
ion and Provincial politics. XVe wish it were equaîly cor
tain that it would give the death-blow to the party systole
itseif. Couid it bring it ta pass that henceforth lu Uana
dian polities mon and ineasures wouid be jusdged saleîy eon
their merits by electors and legisiators, it wouid indeed
bring a great boon ta the counîtry. But the mucre substi
tutian of a party division on a uew line, especially if that.
meant the substitution of a religious for- a political plane
of cleavage, would lie, ta say the ieast, a douhtfui good.

ut is ta be feared that in such a case the last state of the
country wauld ho warse than the first. ôTho fact, howevor,
tbat so large a numnber of the thoughtfumi and influeutial
mois of the country hald aloof frai the present niaveniont1
afforsls soie guarantee that io suîch resuit cau follow. Apart
froni any such cause for apprelsension, any agitation which
bas the effeet of shaking the electors of the country, jo to
speak, togethor lu the mass, ansd re-arrauging thons on the-
hasis of sanie new and living principle, instead of the aid
and nostly dead issues on which they have heen. so long
accustoîoedta divide, eau scarcely failita h.î productive #>f
good. That the present agitation ib having this etfeectbas
for some time past been evident, and the fanmai pledge of
the members of the Convention, that in the exorcise of the
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franchise they wiIl faithfully endeavour to give effect ti
the views set forth in the resolutions adopted, shows liov
the political creeds of many, unsettled by the agitation
are crystallizing into new forma under the influence of thi
new forces which are at work. Whatever may be th(
final outcome it can hardly fail to ho interesting and iii
portant. ___

IF it ina> ho accepted as an axicin or an established caner
in ethics and sociology that the bestewment of a giver

faculty or power is an, indication that nature designed it
te ho used and cultivated, woman's new-born activit' in
public affaire needs no other warrant. The flrst Con-
servative authority in Gireat Britain has latel>' paid a high
tribute to the capacity of the women of England f0!

politics, in the naïve confession that the Government and
party of which he is leader bold office hy favour of the
IPrimrose League. The leaders of the Opposition~ are bear-
ing stili more unequivocal witness to their belief in the
potency of the same influence b>' their active exertions te
seoure, if possible, an equali>' effective organization of
female auxiliaries on the Liberal aide. Reasoning on
similar principles the most inveterate objector to woman's
appearance on the public platform would probabl>' have
been forced te yield his convictions or prejudices had ho
attended the meetings beld by the Canadian branch of the
Women's Christian Temperance Union in this city last
week, and corne under the speli of female eloquence as
there displayed. To select a single instance, exceptional
only in degree, not in kind, no competent critie among the
thousands of botli sexes who listened night' after night,
for neari>' two heurs at a turne, te the glowing eloquence
of Miss Willard, bowever ho miglit differ from her views
and conclusions, could don> lier rigbt to a place in the
foremost rank of living orators. Her voice lias too marked
a tendency towards tho American nasal twang to be alto-
gother pleasant, but in the qualities of unhesitating fluency,
unfailing good taste, powerful, refined and often elegant
diction, and clear legical directness, as well as in the power
to enliven with apt illustration and pierce with thrusts of
quiet but effective sarcasm, she has certain>' not man>'
ouperiors even among the best crators of the other sex.
In presenceocf the ovident singleneas of purposo of most
of the ladies wlio take part in tliose meetings, and in the
absence of anything suggestive eitber of the mannialineas
and bass of the femninine graces, or of the hysterical
impulsiveness and gush which seme of us were propared to
oxpect, it may as well ho frankl>' admitted that the new
movement is justifying itaelf, and that woman's onthusiasin
in mattera of politica and morals is likely to prove as
permantent as it is confesaedly powerful.

T URNING from the form te the substance of the ad-
dresses of Miss Wil]ard and ber associates, i t ina> be

said that thoir arguments are neither bass nor more cogent
than those of the best of the prohibition advocates of tbe
other sex. That the evila and miseries wreught b>' in-
temperance are incalculable, and that somo remedy more
potent than any which lias as yet been found is great>'
needed, ahl must admit. It is with regard to the nature
of this remedy and the mode of its application that diflor-
onces cf opinion arise. The ortliodox probibitionist takea
the short eut. Alcoholie drinks of ail kinda are poisons,
more or bass slow, but always sure ini their operation.
The>' are destructive physicaîl>' as well as intellectual>'
and moraîlly. Their effects are evil, oni>' ovil, and that
continiially. Tlie duty cf seciet>', of the people, the State,
the Governinent is therefore clear. Lot tlie axe be laid at
the root of the tree. Stop the use, the sale, the produc-
tion cf the cause, and the cure is assured. What Miss
Willard and other ontliusiasts of ber class fail or refuse te
sas is that there is another side te the question. Tbey
forget that te a very large, intelligent, and respectable
class cf the cemmunity the conimoditios in question are an
article cf dail>' diet, rcgarded by them as net only liarin.
lesa, but beneficial", and almoat indispensable te comfort
and health. These notions ina> ho ahl wrong. Those who
hold thern may be under a mischievous delusion. But
none the lesa will the>' regard sudden prohibition as an
arbitrary and monstrous trespass upon their personal
rights. Where auch citizens are in tlie majorit>' prohibi-
tien is ef course impossible. Wbere the>' are in the min-
erity Lliey constitute, in Most cases, tee powerful a min-
orit> ta ho dealt witli in se summary a fashion. Those
who choose, as multitudes cf bigb-rninded abstainers do
undoubted>' uheose, te adopt Paul's principle and den>'
themselves cf that which tliey regard as lianmless or useful
te themeselvea, for the sake cf multitudes cf weak ones te

o wbom it becomes a enare and a curso, are wortby cf the
w higliest honour. But have they an>' riglit, moral or

, political, te try te coinpel ethers, who do net see tlieir duty
oe in the saine light, te take this lofty ground? Thia is, it
le seems te us, at present the crucial question for advocates

c1 f prohibition, and it is a question which unfortunately
the>', for the meet part, seem disposed te evade or ignore.

n ftlEVERTING for a moment te the consideration cf
ýt the place cf women in public movements cf a

social or political character, the question arises as
te whetlhor nature has set any definite boundar>' te the
sphere within which the sex may properl>' oporate in thear

r directions. This question is brought just now te public
1 attention in a ver>' significant manner. A number of

English ladies cf higli social position, intelligence and influ-
e nce, have issued an "lAppeal against Female Suffrage,'

*in the current number of the Nineleenth Century. The
appeal is ladylike in toue and dees net lack cogency in

E argument. The first and probabi>' most effective plea is
1 based upon the physical unfitness cf women te tako part

3 directi>' in the more ardueus duties cf the State. Thoe
>ladies argue that the State administration in ita commer-
>cial and military aspects rests, in the last analysis,

upon force, and that as mon, not women, must ho relied
upon te supply this force, se the former, net the latter,
ought to have the power cf deciding directly upon al
questions iuvolving its possible application. This argu-
ment certaiuly bas seme weiglit, thougb it seems open te
the retort, which the advocates cf female suffrage will, wo
dare say, net be slow te make, that, as a matter cf fact,
the legislators and mnembers cf tlie Executive who in
modern timea decide questions of peace and war, do net
often supply in theinselves an>' portion of the physical
force employed te carry eut their decisions. The "Apppal"
thus falls back froin tbe high grounds cf right upen the
more familiar arguments deduced frein the effects the use
cf the political franchise would bave on famil>' life and
woman's relations thereto. Practical difficultios, both nuin-
erous and formidable, are also forcibly presented. The
conclusion wbicb these represeutative and thoughtful
Britisli women seomed te bave reacbed is that in tlie moral
and social splieres, and in sunob semi-public positionsas
those of mnembers cf School Boards, Boards cf Guardians,
etc., wensan has abuadant opportunities cf usefulness,
but that in these the linit of lier proper aspirations in sucb
directions is reached. There is undoubted force in these
contentions, tbough the>' suggest the ebvieus criticism that
objections ne bass strenueus would, net man>' years ago, have
heen urged against wcman's dlaim te the municipal fran-
chise and election te municipal offices. The repl>' cf the
femalo suffragists will new ho in order and we na>' ho
Pretty sure will net ho long in fortbcoming.

ID UJIING the past week or two there have been multi-
"plying igns tbat the inevitable European struggle

ina>'ho near at band. If it ho true that Ruasia lias
officiali>' proposed t& feri a militar>' convention witb
Servia, and that the latter is likel>' ta enter into it witb
alacrit>', the casus belli weuld seoin te bave presented itself.
Austnia lias on man>' occasions made it pretty dlean that
abo will net romain a pass3ive spectator cf an>' alliance
which weuld have the effect cf strengthening Russian
influence at Belgrade, or in an>' cf the Balkan principali-
ties. On the other band, German>"s uuwonýed sternnes
witb Switzerland in the matter of the Police spy, and the
reported demand that the little Republie shahl cesse te
funnish an asylum te political refugees, looks ver>' mucb
as if Bismarck were prepaning for eventualities in anether
direction, in a manner whicb bodes ne good for the inde-
pendene>' cf the little States which intenvene between the
groat Empire and its inveterate foe On tbo West. After
se man>' false alannis it would be worao than idle to
indulge in an>' predictieus, but, on tho other band, it
nequirea ne special prescience te foresoe that it is impos-
sible for the present state cf affairs te continue mucb
longer. The more financial strain cf keeping se man>'
myriads of armed mon in unproductive idlenes8, while tlie
fabuloual>' expensive implements of modern wanfare are
being centautly multiplied, is greater than the reacurcea
cf either cf the Powers can bear. Russia, in particular,
must ho coming near tho lumit cf lier berrowing capacit>',
especiali>' if the German mono>' market is ta o bcsed1
againat lier, and Ruasia holds the ke>' cf thse situation and1
wilb, tliere is little doubt, make the first move. If it ho
true, as roponter¶, that abe je making peremptor>' demanda
upen Turke>' for the accomplishinent cf certain reforma

te promised but bitherto neglected in Turkisb fashion, the
)r fact affords another indication that the Muscovite autocrat

y is uow arrangiug preliminaries.

ýs IEREis, erhpsne hibtorical myth more constantly

more credulousl>' accepted by man>' cf their hearers, than
the statement that at eue penied during the.great Civil

E War the British Cabinet, led b>' Lord Palmerston, sorieusl>'
P, ntertained the idea of recegnizing the Southern States.
s This mytb is, it appears, embodied in a recent work entitled
> «Twenty-eigbt Yeare in Wall Street,"' b>'Mn. Henry'

Clows, of New York. A cep>' cf the work wbich was sont
to Mn. Gladstone bas called forth frein him seme favour-

S able commenta on other portions cf the bock ; but an
*emphatic assurance, in reference te the statenient in ques-
*tion, that the Cabinet nover, at any time, dealt witb the
3 eubject cf recegnizing the Southeru States " excepting
1when it learned the proposition cf Emperor Napolecu 111.

and decliued te entortain that proposition without qualifi-
cation, beitation, dola>' or dissent." As almoat the sole
surviving member cf the Cabinet in question, and the oe
wbc acted as its spokesutgn on the occasion, Mr. Glad-
stone's denial is explicit, emphatic and conclusive. It wi.ll
ho accepted b>' ail fair-minded Americans as thse end cf
controvera>' in thse matter, and will act, it ina>'ho hoped,
as a healing balm for the eld sere.

T HE Ameican International C:nference, which st

successful, se fan, at least, as numbera are ccncerned.
Mexico, Guatemala, Salvador, Honduras, Nicaragua, Costa
Rica, Columbia, Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia, Chili, the Argen-
tine Republie, IUruguay, and Venezuela have alneady
aignifled te the State Departinent cf the United States
their acceptanceocf thse invitation. It is expected tbat thse
Confeence will ho compesed cf about fort>' delegates, ten
cf whom will ropresont the United States, and tbat thse
meetings will ho continued for several weeks. The great
abject cf the Conference, as described b>' an Amenican
oxohange " is te compare views in respect te questions and
measures cf comînon intereat te thoso American nations,
and make sucli recommendationa as in the judgment cf the
Conforence are adapted te promete this intereet. No
treat>' powors, or powers cf an>' description beycnd those
cf consultation and advice, are voated in the delegatea te
this Conference. Oneocf the important questions which
thse Conforence will consider is that of arbitration for the
sottlement cf international difficulties witbeut a reort te
war; and it is earnestly te e hloped that a unifonni systeni
te this effeet will ho proposed, and that tbeneafter the
respective nations represonted will givo te it a binding
chanacter by treat>' stipulations. Commercial questions
affecting thse interesta cf trade will aIse ho conaidened, and
recommendatiops made accordingly." The prognescf the
Conference will ho watched with groat intereat frein this
direction, and if it shaîl succeed in accomplishing an>'
oneocf the great ob,jects contemnplated, or evers in making
progreas in that direction, Canadians na>' weîî regret tliat
the>' have ne part in deliberations wbichl ia>' bave a moat
potent bearing upen tihe future cf their continent. The
Conference being mnerel>' for consultation and witliout
enacting power, it is net oas>' te 500 au>' good reason wliy
the Dominion migbt net bave been authcnized te tako
a part in it.

MEXICO lias net generaîl>' been supposed te ho inMadvance cf other modemn States, eitlier in the qualit>' cf
political sagacit>' or in the higlier endowment o a sense cf
justice. Iu ber econtl>' formed treat>' witli Japan abe
bas', bewever, earned the boueur cf being foremoat in bcth
these respects. She bas been the firat te forego thse oppres-
sive and humiliating restrictions to whicb Japan is sub-
jected b>' foreigu nations. Under this Treatv the auuoying
cousular juriadiction is definitel>' rencunced, and the
Japanese tariff rogulations are freed frointIhe intolerable
interferenco te which the>' are subjocted b>' other treat>'
Powers. Frein this act cf enlightened justice Mexican
commerce is likol>' te reap a largo reward. Mexicans
alene, of ail Western peopîes, are benceforth te b'e per-
mitted te travel without restriction in alI parts cf the
country ; te reside and establish thomselves as traders
anywbere in the intenior, instead cf being conflned as tliey
have heretofore been, and as other foreiguers still are, te
thse coasts; te pesses baud ; te forin business partnerahipa
with native capitalista, and te engage in enterpnises frein
which people cf other nations are still debarred. The
Amenican and, ne doubt, the English, will watcb develop.
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mente, and, it may be boped, soon imitate so good ai
exam pie.

T WO opinions recently gi yen by officers of the IJnite(

a sense whicb makes it, ta say the ieast, an exceedingij
narraw bit of legislation. In the one case it is decide(
that the proposed importation of foreign professors ta teac]
in the new eatholic University would be cleariy a violatioi
of the law. In the other, the saie law is held to prabibil
Canadian workingmen, living on the bordera, fram deily
craseing the line ta engage in regular work on the othe:
side. It is bard ta se>' which of the two prohibitions i:
most puerile. Ini the case of the professers the iaw is sc
easily evaded that the pretence of its enforcement appears
almosÉ ridiculous. Ahl that seemes necessary is for the
engagements ta be formally cancelled. The prafessors ir
question nia> then surel>' enter the States as emigrants,
and, after a short residence, be reappointed by the Univer-
sity' authorities. In the ather instance, which cames nearer
haine ta Canadians, the diflicuit>' is nat sa easily obviated.
We venture ta hope, however, that the good sense and
friendly feeling of the Aimerican Government, ta whonm
the British Minister will, wa presume, appeai, will find
sanie means of preventing the law fromi operating ini a
mainer whicli was prababl>' neyer intended, or thought of,
b>' its promaters. If, as wve understand is the case, tbere
are alea nunibers of Americans, resident on their own side
of the line, wbo are similarî>' empioyed in Canada, persis.
tenice in tbe enforcement of the iaw an the one sida is sure
ta lead ta retaliator>' legisietio, an the other. But these
petty griavances and retaliations are the very thinge which
statesmen on bath sides of the boundary should most care-
fuli>' avoid, in the intarests of peace and neighbaurliness.

THE Sanoan Treat-y bas ben signed and nw awaits onlyTratification by the Amarican Senate. This will, there
je littia doubt, ha readil>' given, bath because that body is
now in barn>'n with the Administratiaon, and because the
deamis of the United States have been so fulI>' conceýded
that it woul seeni difficult for oven American Senators ta
find a pretext for refusai. 0f course the reparte which
caine ta us through Amierican sources muet be takan with
the grain of sait which is elways nieeded ta correct the
national tendency ta boastfulness, but there je ample evi-
dence an the face of the compact, if its termis are at ail as
reported, that the influence of the United States Commis-
sianers was predommnant in the framing of it. The fact je
neot bard ta understand. England seeme ta bave cantented
herself with taking a ver>' maderate hand in the diplomatic
gaie. There was fia sufficient reason wlsy she sbould do
otherwise, as lier intereets at stake were not large, and are,
na doubt, ampi>' safeguarde(î in tbe Treat>'. German>' las,
on the other hand, undoubtedîy conceded nmuch with the
beut grace possible. The reason is obviaus. Sbe is under
ton heavy bonds ta keep al ber resources well in hand at
home ta permit ber ta indulge in the, luxury of a quarrel
with a transatlantic foe. Sa fer as appears the Treety
reste on a baeie of justice and fair play' toaüal concerned.
But the manner in wiîich it lias been obtained shows
strikingi>' the tremendaus advantage whicb the United
States bave, in virtue of their location, and which the>'
know Bo well how ta use, ln an>' difficult>' with a Eurapean
Power.

PROFESSOR HIUXLEY ONCE MORE.

]N the Nineleentîs Century far June, Prafessor Huxley'returna ta the eubject of " Agnosticim and Christian-
ity "; and it would appear thet thie articlo will fan hbis
concluding and final contribution ta the controvers>'. It
je pleasant ta be able ta se>' thet, wbether as Chrietians or
Controversiaimets, we shall now part mare pleasantl>' with
Dr. Huxley then we could bave done after hie former
utterances. Tbe article now before us begins with soie
ver>' just remarke on the subject of controversy, ite god
sideaend ite bad. IlOn tbe bed side," be says, Ilcontra-
vers>' se rarely found ta sweeten the temper, and generali>'
tends ta degenerete inta an exchange of more or lees effec-
tive sarceeni. . . . Sa fer as I may have illuetrated

-the second (the bad side), 1 express repentance and deire
absolution; and I shall endeavour ta make amende for
any faregone lapses b>' an endeavour ta exhibit oni>' the
better phase in these conciuding remarke."

Upon the wliole, this pîedge je fairly redeemed in the
present article. Here and there we meet witli occasional
outburets of petulance; but there je nothing like the per-
veding tone of irritation whicli distinguielied the previaus
essa>'. It appears that, whist the present paper was lie-

n ing written, Dr. Wace's somewbat severe reply came into
bis bande. As we bave spoken aur mind of Dr. Huxley',

ýd we shah aiso venture ta say of Dr. Wace that, whilst we
dregarded bis reeponse as a ver>' able one, and a ver>'

n sincere one, we regrettad, nat at ail the generel tone of bis
y~ article which was excellent, but the use of expressionsni which Dr. Huxley' bas been able ta quoteaend ta, comment
bh upon in the foliowing manner : "Ail whicb thinge f

n notice merel>' ta illustrete the great trutb, forced on metb>' long experience, that it je anl>' frai those wbo enja>'
y the blessing of a finm hold of the Christian faith that such
rmanifestations of îeekness, patience and chant>' are ta be

expected." Dr. Huxle>' wihi know perfectly well, in bis
0 calmer moments, that this language is unjustîfiable. But
Sit je a pit>' that any one, and especially an antagoniet gen-a ral>' so fair and go caurteaus as Dr. Wace, should give

occasion for an>' such reproecb. When will cantroversial-
jets leern that intemperanca or exaggeratian of language
injures noue but those wbo use it ?
rOn sanie minar poinsts Professor Huxley' bas the better

*of hie antagoniet in tbe present paper. But we are bound
toaedd that the>' are points of subordinete importance.
For exemple, it would have been îucb better if Dr. Wace,
in quoting Renan's judgment of the third Gospel, had
referred nat mercI>' ta the Vie de Jésus, but aIea, and
cbiefly, ta Les Evangile8, as being nat merely a later pro-
ductjon, but aiea a work devoted formali>' and directi>' ta
the subject of the origin of the writings of the New Testa-
mDent. But this je not a questian whicb greeti>' affecte the
general position of the cantrov ersy. And Dr. Huxle>'
takes no further notice of the fundamental subject af the
Resurrectian of Christ, aitbough he had before ofhred
sonie ver>' dubiaus criticisme intended ta bring it into
doubt, and Dr. Wace had replied ta thani. Perbape ie
thougbt that enough had been written an this subject.

In e certain ceuse we nia>' se> that the sublect of the
Rasurrection bas been sufficienti>' deait with. Alîost
ever>' conceivable thear>' bas been invented with a view of
setting aside the evidences in support of the rising of Jesue
Christ fram the dead. It cannot be denîed that these
theories bave been faced b>' tie apologiste af Christienit>';
and it is a certain fact that they have, succeesivel>', becoma
discredited. At this presant moment there je no suds
thear>' general>' eccepted a>' egnastics or unbelievers of
the Gospel. But we muet ramind ourselvas tbat this me
the ver>' linge of the wbale cantravers>'. If Christ bas
risen from the dead, then Christianity je a supernatural
fact, a revelation fron Gad ; and no attacks upon the
minar deteils of the Gospel narrative wilha of an>' aveul
ta destro>' aur faith in the miraculous character of Chris-
tianity, go long as thet centrai doctrine le not averthrown.1
Whatevar nMa>'ha the truth about what Professor Huxley,t
with c4rtainly ver>' bad teste, celle " the bedavilment of
the Galilean pig,"1 we ebail still calaureelves believere in
Christ, because Hie rasumrectbon je proved b>' sufficient
avidence, and we bave abundent teetimon>' ta the nature
of Hie teaching.

We munet se>' that, on one point, wa are agreed with t
Dr. Huxle>', but hara wa do not think hie Oppanents oft
the present de>' will differ froni him. Dr. Huxle>' refusesr
ta believe an>' alleged fact unlees it je supported b>' suffi-t
cient evidence ; and we quiteaegree witb bun. We are
ready toaecknowledge that sanie Christian writars have
expressed themeselves incautiausi>' and unwiseiy on this
Subject; aithaugli we do not think thet Mr. Huxle>' bas1
strengtliened bie case againet us b>' hie quatation of the t]
absurdit>' of an anonymaus Sunda>' schaol teacher. No,
wise Christian apologiet bas ever ased thet nmen shonld n
believe the Christian religion or an>' portion Of ite teecb-A
ing, except on, grounds that wauld ha sufliciant ta produce si
beief in an>' simier subjeat. i

But this distinction is importent. Wa are bound t ala
aek for evidence wlien aur belief je chalaenged. We are
bound ta furnieh evidance when we aek otbeî's ta believe si
us. But tise nature and kiud of the evidence whicli we is
bave e riglit ta demiand, and which we are bound ta sup- SI
pI>', Wili depend upon the nature of the subject which bas ti
ta ha provad. Even Aristotle bas raminded us that wa n,
muet require sucb treatment as tbe perticular eubject ki
allows ; and .Bisbop Butler je believed ta, have shown thet th
it je quite reasoueble for ian toaect upon " probable evi- ai
dence," 130 that an agnostic je nat abeolutel>' releaed frai la
the Obligation ta recagnize in action theories and principles pr
wbich are not proved ta demonstration. Dr. Hluxley' au
cannot den>' that these principles are et leeet recognized SI
b>' men in their practical ife. We maintain that abun- th
dent evidence, of the moral kind, is forthcoming in defence ac
of the Christian position.fo
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Again, Dr. Huxley declares that Il the Cleric " considers

it Ilmarally wrong not to believe certain propositions,
whatever the resuits of a strict scientific investigation of the
evidence of these propositions. Hie tells us that ' religious
error je, in itself, of an immoral nature.' How far je
this true ? It is quite possible that there may have been,
that there may stili be, "lclerie" who condemn ail kmnds
of unbelief without any regard to the circumistances or con-
ditions in which it originates. But it is equally certain
that there is no Christian communion of the present age
which pranounces condemnation merely and simply becauae
of unhelief. Even the Church of Rome does not liold the
unhelief of "linvincible ignorance " ta be culpable. And
will not Dr. Huxley regard a man as înorally blamewortliy
who rejects any Iaw or principle of virtue because of hie
degraded condition and character ? Does Dr. Huxley
regard ail beliefs as innocent ? If not, on what ground
does lie blame them ? 1He does so simply because a man
has brouglit himself into the moral condition in which he
is incapable of discerning between right and wrong. This
is precisely the tbeory of aIl reasonable Christian theo-
logians. 'If a man rejects Christ because he hates trutli
and goadness, tben be is regarded as guilty. If tlirougli
more intellectual prejudice or "linvincible ignorance," he
rejects trutb, lie is nlot held guilty.

There is another point on wbicb we must differ with
Dr. Huxley. H1e says that modern civilization, Ilall that
is best in the ethics of the modemn world, insafar as it bas
not grown out of Greek thougbt, or Barbarian manhood,
is the direct development of the ethics of aid Israel."1
These are undoubtedly very astonishing statements. When
we remember the short but brilliant life of Greek civiliza-
tian, as weil as the character and outcome of that of Rame,
we may feel the neceseity of supplomenting these influences
by Ilthe ethics of aId Israel ;" but more will have to be
said before we can allow that tise religious history of
Jerael in ta be accounted for in no other manner than that
of Greece and Rame. Moreover, we entirely disagres witli
the statement of Dr. Huxley, that Jesus taught nothing
that was new. There ip, of course, a sense in which the
miost eleinentary moraiity may bc said te bo the germn of
the mnost developed ; but the tcaching of Jesus Christ is as
much distinguishad by its originality as by its elev&tîon
and universability. It is impassible ta go further into
thie question. We wouid merely add, therefore, that D)r.
Huxley lias no rigbt ta say that IlJesus of Nazarath hum-
self declared that lie taught nothing but that which lay
implicitly, or expiicitly, ini the religious and etisical

Y stem of the people." Wbere did 11e declare thie 'Il1e
sse11rted that Hie came nat ta destroy tie Law or the

Prophets ; but ta fulfil tliem ; but this in a very different
tbing.

One of tlie principal matters witb wbich Dr. Huxley
deals, and not always with good teaste, is the sub.ject of
spiritual existences, and more especially of demons and the
ilevil. H1e says quite truly that latitudinarian Christians
can hardly be allowed ta give up, the plain testimonies of
the New Testamient on this subject, and then maintain
bhat they are consistent in holding ta the other super-
naturel facts therein recorded. We quite admit, too, that
the principle of aliegory or metaplior lias been sometinies
had recourse ta by Christian writers in a manner whicb
s'as arbitrary and illogicel. But there in fia occasion for
sucli devices. Why should there not be a spirit-world 1
[t in a simple question of evidence. If St. Paul tells us
that he was infarmed of sucb a world by the risen Christ,
we submit that this ie suflicient evidence. St. Paul was
Lot a fool or a madman; and no one doubts hie veracity.
Aind wliat a priori difficulty is there in believing that
pirite, gaod and evil, exist 'lPo an ardinary mind there
in fia difficulty at al; and science really knows nothing
bout it.

Wben Dr. Huxley says that modemn Christians quietly
8helve the lese credible partions of tlie Christian Oreed, lie
icommitting the 'sanie misteke tliat he makes when hoe
îpeake of ah tlieories of theological evolution being equally
ýue or equally false. Let it be cleerly understood that
ai theologian of tlie present day who laye degm ta any
rnowledge of the history of doctrine, will think af denying
1e reality of doctrinal development. But the question in
ty particular case muet be, whetber the opinion forinu.
ated by any church or teecher in developed out of the
rimitive germ, or whetlier it is an accretion frai with.

>t which lias attached itself ta the original deposit.
iurely Dr. Huxley cannot deny sucli a distinction. Thun
he Nicene doctrine of the Persan of Christ may not be
icepted as true ; but it stands upon an entirely different
ooting from, say, the invocation of saints. There is fia
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Laoe of the practice in the ftrst. three centuries of 1 ho
Church, whpreas the Divinity of our Lord, although lems
cleariy expressed, was held in Home form frein the very
beginning. There is hardly any point in Professer Eux-
ley's article againot whieh it im morene issrv o antion
the unwary,

Many other points we should like te notiec if we had
4pace. For example, we protest against the qtateînent
that the imere power of working miracles verifies the
teaching of the worker. With niuch of Dr. Uuixley's coli
tentien'against Dr. Newman we are in agreement. And
we owe hum thanks for the distinction hê makes hetween
popular teaching and scientifie theology. If is attack
upon supernatural religion have thE'e et of taking
Christian teachers and writers more aveurate and more
ticientifle, he wili have rendered a gruat servie to the
Chtirch.

MOATREAL LETTER.

rIrHE pictitremque littie town of S't. Exnstache, on the lune
I of the Canadian Pacific Railway teO (ttawa, was the

scee eof an intAresting event on Saturday iast, when the
peace and secision of its surburban life wero broken by a
visit of a large party of sientific explore'is. Thç National
Ilistory Society of Montreal Las an annuai field day, and
for historie intore-et and romantie natural boauty few places
(lould ho more attractive than the spot chiosen titis year for
the excursion. In spite cf a mcrning in which nothing
was se certain am uncertainty in the weather, a large numn
ber cf members started in special cars, accompanied by
select repremeutatives cf other societies cf kindred syînpathy
which Lad been invited te send delegates, and a goed
sprinkiing of entbusiastic ladies. The Mayor, Monsieur le,
Curé an<l other dignitaries, welcomed the excursionists at
the station, and the exploration began. ''he old parish
oburcl igi connected with the early history cf our country,
and shows te this day the cannon marks and huliet hoies
cf a brave defence which teck place viithin its sacred pre-
(cincts, wheu the leader cf a handful cf men, having held
the fort againKt a couple cf thousand regulars, met with a
tragic death. The old marior house cf the seignory, hujît
in 1776, with its three feet cf solid stone walls, presents
an eh ect cf much interest te an intelligent and patriutic
investigation, aud elaimed quite its share cf attention fron
the explorers, whilst the richness in botanical treasures
mnade othors scatter over the neighhourhood, digging deep
down into the soft, leafy luxuriance. Prizes are a feature
cf theso outings, and ladies and gentlemen wander cff in
pairs and quartets, in friendly cempetitien fer the iargemt
u'nnamed, or the largest named, collection. A photographie
group, which is intended for The Dominion IluU8trcM3rl,
i'oncluded the events cf the day.

An ex-chief cf the Six Nations confederacy lias made
an indignant protest against the use cf the word «Isquaw "
hy their white compatriote. To Le a squaiv appears te
constitute a punishable offence, and therefore the use cf
the word is an impeachmnt cf Indian women generaliy.
No trihe c f Indiana would dare te use it to another witif
out being prepared for war-paint. The niisapplicatien cf
the naine seemm te Lave originatod with the Caughnawagasi,

tribe new flnally settied opposite la chine, and descended
frein tbe fierce and cruel Iroquois.

The Gilmore Band Las ju8t given two concerts in the
Skating Rink, intfroducing their own peculiar noveities cf
effet and combination. Beethoven, Liszt, Rubenstein,
sud Mendelssohn, with accessories cf cheers, ciangiîig cf
chaing, stamping cf herses' feet, helîs tinkling, thundor
rolling, rain beating, wind whistling, ami generai artiiiery
accempaniment, are al that are necessary te congregate
the haîf cf Montreal. If the Rink Lad been three tunes
as large it would have been filled. The living sea cf
human faces wua opectacle which, in the dramatic, rivailed
the music. A perfect perspective of bonnets, flowers, fans,
aud opera glasses, fading inte the vanishing point, clameur.
ing for enceres, enduring a suffocation cf Lest sud an
exhaustion cf atinosphere, is not an every-day event in our
musical catering. But it must Le basied on hunian nature,
if net on art, The proceede were tremendeus.

A very excellent exhibition, aud one which encourages
uw te believe that we are net ail wholly cf the artiliery
achool, is at present on view in the studio cf Mr. Raphaei,
the 'work of pupils in ail stages cf adivancement, in black
and white aud in cils, freon cast, freon nature, and fromt
life. It reveaîs the fact that Mr. Raphael is devoting Lis
heart aud seul te the artistie developnient cf Meontreal,
and that ho las iuspired is pupils with his cwu reverence
for real work. It may ho safely said that the <aye art'
gene when wo contented ourselves with painting cups and
saucers with a prempter at our elbow, and Mr. Raphael is
oeeof a very sinalband cf men who have hroiîght about
the change in a short space cf tuine.

Out civic authorities are aise on the highway te un-
provement. The extraordinary autumn sud winter we
bavm Lad have iufluenced the Lelth statistics te such an
exteut that the Realth Committeé have lookedl about for
an explanation. . It turus eut that the repeated rains de-
mnded frein thoeRoad Ooinmittee that the draina shouid
ho kept open through the entire winter, aud the Health
(Jeînmitteo were led te the vital discevery that the sewer
gas ccnsequently escaped instead cf entering the dweilingg
cf the people, and that represBien by closed drains, heiug
calcuiated te produce disease aud deatb, is as well te Le
avoided in future. A petitien te provide a public square
for the Ruburh cf Hochelaga is under consideration, as
weil as a motion that the city shall accept only sucli stroûts

au are maoadamnized, aud have' had ail draius laid aud foot.
paths made. A special cenimittee bas been appointed to
txonfer with the Provincial Governninent regarding a
World's Exhibition in 1821 the 2150th anniversary of the
founding of Meontreal.

The Soeiety for the Preveution cf (Jruelty te AnimaIs
has Lad a session cf more than the average sparkle. The
chief mattet' fer discussion was the nuinhprs cf young
children who are kept seiling newspapers on the streets
after dark, and the philanthropie gentlemen were deeply
agitated over the causi,---the shoulders oit whieh te lay
the responsibility. Opinion ranged itself en twc distinct
siides: the blame rested with the parents, who are often
dependent uipon the earnings cf their young children, or it
rested with the newspaper proprietors, who are uaturally
auxious te dispose cf their wares. After seme turne spent
in hely indignation, tko high priests cf mcrality broke up
with the intention cf investigating the laws on the sub.
Jeet. Perhaps it mnay seme day dawn upen theni that a
third class in society might be asked te assume ne emal
portion cf the blame, namely, the roaders cf newspapers
whe maire the demand after dark.

Sinie time ago th ' idea was mooted te opeit a braneh
of the Mechsnics,,' Institute in the east end, an idea which
tueî'ely required to Iho suggested te find universal support.
A subscription list, was inauguratcd, and Las met with
such success that il is lîoped that the gcheme wiil take im-
inodiste practim'al shape.

The ciesing meeting foir the season cf the Canadian
Wenîan's Board cf Missions was field on Tuesday. The
Board Las uow tînder it.s special supervision ne fewer than
three Canadian young ladies engaged in Foreign Mission
Fields, and, the meeting, as a parting pledge, silently vewed
that eseh cf these young inissionaries should be the sub-
Ject cf individual, daily prayer tili the Board reorganizes
for the winter carnpaign.

The Art Association Las a proposa] te starL a Water
(Jolour Society under its auspices, snd Las appointed an
influeutial committee te elaberate the scheme.

The Windsor Hotel is building a very large addition,
cempleting, on the north elevation, the entire square.

The great St. Peter's is aIse busily engaged ever the
completion cf the front cf its enormous structure.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Las thercughly started
its competition with the Grand Trunk in the suburban
summer traffie. Short and rapid trains are run as far as
Ste. Aune's on the Lake, St. Louis route, leaving the new
Windsor Station and passing through the heautifuil orchard
gardeus on the slsnd. The event cf the evening is the
departure cf the trains on the competing hunes at the saine
heur, and for the saine destination. An additional excite.
ment is lent to the race hy the fact that after leaving the
city, the hunes run parallel toeoaci other for some miles,
and within speaking distance. Evidently both lines have
orders against racing, but at the saine time te Le first.
The Grand Trunk Railway Las yielded on the Ilsinal
parcel " question, sud Paterfamiilias is relieved cf the ex-
press charges upon is pine apples and roast heef.

The Mount Royal CemeterY Trustees Lave passed a
vote cf condolence upen the death cf oeeof our
mercbants ViL NAI.

lIil<UI<OF 7'IE LbJGJON.

REITEI)D I<THU 'rHE (<01.Or0F T. ;1MON.

IN, lte Ci)te d' eath t ltAdows cf Mont Affrique, fertile
inoadows

Kis Djojn witero J ile tche teand Sutzon waters ,,cet

Imiporial (Jsar lavdId ls hsttle-weary feet.

in titis centurys prime, at Dijon, dream'd old zacul cf 'The
Legion,

-O3ld Raoul, wbc iLad served his country inany a day,--
On Lis breset weî'o honest scars cf Napoleonic ware,

And thus, and e e,', would the vt'ran sternly say

"Peste! the island b'iopardst lie! No! thiel Ezperor did not die-
Once more tinte his leugions the (Id Guard yet shaîl flock,

Wheu, amidf; a nation's thuinder lie saa horst the toile
asundor,

'Thatbind him ile -g) t. lieloinais hateful roek.

t{ow his voice witht triiumph quniver'd, c'er tie, eword of
Austris, ehiver'd

When snset faded on Mai'engo's strieken day,
And the comiug ,crî'ow'e dawniugsaawthe fRouse of Hasburg

in<urning
tts logions shatter'd by the biast Of Young D4jaix.

with whst oxltatitfn glow'd hoc suent thie Bridge cf Lodi,
Wiîen He-his mnaster --led France up thte narrow way,

And tho Lombard's iron bead-ge.'r,ý won wherebeaten Ansotrias'
tlead were,

Was cf old ('lallias e4poils that gloriOus'renth cf NMay.

l-ioieehold words, Soult, Ney, Massens--Wagranî, Austerlitz
sud Jen,-

The othet' ,uarsalals.-Raoul knew theni te a man;
h{e'd a shrug for slitny Fouché, and a curso for laggard (4rouchy,

Wh<tse absence 'marr'd the ri<tory cOf Mont St.,.lean.,

Naiight bo liini Che groy.beard's chiding, uer the stî'ipling's
rude deridiug

'1hat, long ag, tUic Eperor had pasi'd away
And the Ohatean of Chantilly now beheld the Bourl)oI lily

B10lon where the violet§ Lsd fâded to decay;

" L)til.dunm."The fort OUl the two waters."
f The island loopards.-The Englii.
"The tLoinard's trou 1îiadgear."--The trou erwu of Lombaray.

fThe violet ia ilt) favourt,' fower ftfld etbleint0f tlhe Huon&pat-teB.

'Ihat the oft repeated story of bis miasters aucieut glory
Was but s tale thats told ; le cnly rais'd Lis head,

And -the' whiie they smniling iisten'd rIxe uhile Lhis ,lar'l eyes
gisten'd,

Witlî prend, ei'ectful poîrt, the veteran steruly said

''Peste ! tLe island leepards lie ! No! the Entperor, didinef die
Once moue unto bis eagles thte Oid Guat'd yet shal Bock,

\Vheui amidet a nstiou's thunder Le ehal horst the toils asnnde,'
That biud ita uuto St. Helenas hateful rock."

Thus it chanced whieu day was dying, and the seutL wind sottlý,
siginig,

Three lads were met within tLe raîtîpart'e pleasait t hade,
And the belle of St. Bénigne lent their swcetuoss te the scene,

And bleui with music thai the plashiug teuntains made.

Ah ! smaîl thought wae there cf eerrow, or the dues cf
the morrow,

So merrîly their laugliter semeto the suimter air,
As turn spake the talleet une-Eîtguerraud, the Prefect's sou-

iTutû the audience lent hitu by the listening pair

Il The Prefecture was notified te-day
'Ihat Vrieice Napoleon will pase ihis way*
To Paris-but iîwog.-to-morrow night."
(And thon tLe scape-grace said, midet wild delight)
"You kuow hie liketiess te tLe Emperor's wouderful,

.\nd %vould't it bc glorious te guli
Old Raoul that the Emperor's back once more,
'rTat Paris cries, "'hoLEm~tpire sud la Gloire,'

Nluich lavour Iound that ecliemer Enguerraud,
And, pledg'd te eccrecy, the litile baud
Sought brave old Raoul ai the cabaret,
And told Lim how full scn would dawu the day
Whneu U-b1c'eit Copori/ woitld iead opce more
The Old Guard vet'rane te the fields cf wàr.
And brave old Raoul bent hie enow-whiie Lead,
And, as the feunit cf tears gush'd forth, Lie said:

Ha ! the islstid leopards lie ! No! the Etuperor did ,îot die
Once more utîto bis eaglos the Old Guard sot ehal Bock,

For ainidet a nation's thunder lhe kas bursit te toileseunider
That bound him unto St. Helena's hateful rock."

Loud the bell f rom Micacîs iewer tellq cf midnight's soleinit
heur,

Aned, frein tLe East, there cornes the tramp cf herses' feet,
Cornes it nearer, ever nearer ; sounds it clearer, ever learer;

Till, at thce castern gateway, sound sud vision mneet.

And tLe torch of pine andi cedar throws its "lare on hutu, their
leader,

Whùse face is asetLe face cf otne inn counted dead,
Vos ! thte sanituinpaseive brow, that redeem'd the statutte low,

And there the selfestue brick', that drooping <m the lbead.

0f aseurety this is Hie, who Lad sen the Ausirian Ilec
WLheu sunset faded on Mareugo's stricken day,

And the coneing niorrow's dawniug eaw the flouse cf fHapsburg
inouruing

lte logions ealiberd by the baset of youimg Dé.saix.

Le beside the gate of Dijon statnds a moldier cf 'The Legion,
A veteran of the Empire, le -a i'illemotusiache,
Tiv Ie mp'<,'is thrilling cry , as tLe horseett pase

hum hy,
As talle lie like oee tricken by the iglubuing's flash.

Nwifb, to where that terni le îying, speed throo yoîtthful
wateliers, cryitig,
Wake ! Raouli! nke! alas 1 wù, did but. jest, awake

O)f their sorrow bhey assutre himi ; by thinge sacred they cou ire
him

To speak onc word, if only foi' old Irioutlehip'e sake.

iiy yen crimneon sîreasne Pwlling-by yen glayz'd orbe' sight-
lees dwelling,

'Vwice---îhrice- those wabchers eaid, '' Hies sul lias îams'l
away."

BLtt hc clubch'd Lis ntsket firutor, atnd they board lii,, faiîttly
murUnr,

As fled thé spirit frote uts tellement of Clay

fia ! the iland leoparde lie! No 1îte Etuperor dlid tici die',
Once more unie bisecagles the Old Cu ard soon shahl floek,

For, auiidst a nations thunder, lie has horst the toiliq asmnder
That bcund hum, unto St. Helouas hateful rock."

Dit'd Le tbinkittg Lis petiticît - Lis cite Lope-had fotînt
fruition

(To see Once more on carth Lis miasters face, atnd die)
A nd on the placid features of that brave4i of G.,od's creatnt'es

The peaceful emile cf eweet Content was seen te lie.
HaEWAutD K. COCKtN.

BY LANTERN LIGHT: A JAPAN-ESA
SKETCH.

yOU will smile when 1 tell yeu what wc prize most
I amongst the quaint .11apanese jimcracks we Lave

collected about us at Kudau. It is not the bit of oid chita
for which Garth gave a fancy price as genuine, sud which
she rmow professes te thinR Worth tbrice the suin as an
imitation, uer is it the emaîl pipe a Japanese danisel
presented to me at the fair, au irnmediate returu after the
Japauese fashion for the oruameutal Lair-pin 1 Lad
jekringly stuck in Ler chignon. It is net even tLe Ca kimono,
the beautiful inellow picture where Buddba site emniling
quizzically at life. It ie ouly a photograph, the pbotograph
cf a geishîa, witb lier tiny daiuty card, sud the faded
yellow chrysanthemuin. she wore the night we saw ber.
Vot we keep theso relie with lever-like jealeuey, sud show
thein as if tbey were curieus. TLey will Le curious sanie
day wben the type wbicb the portrait represeute shal Lhave

0Prince Napoloon was permîitted by the GoVerumleut Ce Visit Parle,
lu 1846, ae the Count de Mnfot. in hueearlier >eaxBhie IikeneBe tahieî
unele, the firet Napoleon, was remarkabte. Blutte thse Crnmean war he
basi ieen bett.'r koiown as Pizl.-pon.

4b4 [JOIýf' 21d, 18MI1.
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changed, as it inevitably must, into something more Euro-
peau, when amusement, tbanks to our cîvilization, shall
bave become more complicated, and romance as dead in
Japan as it is at home.

Even you, I think, who bave had no education in
Japanese standards of feminine beauty, would find a strange
new charm in the face before me. It bas the dignity of
an old-fashioned duchesa and the unconsciousness of a child.
Despite the classic reguiarity of its smail features there is
a world of sweetness about its funny little paînted mouth,
and ail in trying only to please it captivates. 0 Mitau
Sarn, Miss Honey, la written on the tiny card ; this is O
Mitau San, the Japanese ideal of yesterday.

One mild evenîng when a full moon was rising lazily
over Tokyo, and the sky had emptied balf its burden of
stars into tbe moat, when the dark palace grounds before
Our bouse seemed fuli of a fautas tic mystery, and the city
at our feet a lantern studded mist, we suddenly longed for
a lîttie romance, Garth and 1. It mattered not wbat the
romance might be so long as it took us out into the witchery
of the moonligbt of Tokyo treets. We wondered bow we
couid carry out Taro San's suggestion of pasaing a genuine
Japanese eveniug lu a quaint eut-of-the-way tea-house, and
were contempiatiug the advisabilîty of taking our servant,
Buddha, as guide, interpreter, and chaperon, when Taro
San himself made bis appearance with the announicement
that lie had prepared an entertalumeut for us in a certain
raya off the Mukojima Cberry-Blossom road, at wbich

Miss Honey would sing and play bier samisen.
So 've went forth, Garth, Taro San, and 1, down the

steep bill that leada from Kudau to tbe City, through the
deserted treeta with their dimily lit bouses, looking little
better than huge paper lanterna set down by the wayside,
past the moats and out luto the eccentrie shadows of the
avenue of leafleas cherry trees. It was very still. We
couid ouiy hear the clap-clap, ciap-clap, of the watchman
'making their rounds, the soft laughter and the twauging
of the samisens from the tea-bouses, and the even patter
of the coolies' feet as osîr jiinrikishas flitted along with
quite a delicious air of mytery. Tokyo bas no uigbt, at
least nothing that we eall night. Those of bier citizens
who would be particularly amused find their pleasures at
a chaya, and others retire quietiy under their /utons at
nightfail. Theatres are open ouly in the day-time, and,
besides the garden parties, 1 know of no other formis of
Japanese diversion. But' somebow one neyer thinks of
the Japanese as sayiug " Upon sucb a day, at such an
hour, doîng such a thing I shall bc amused." Pleasure
witbhlm is not a final reward, but a subtie somiething
Ieavening the who]e. The artist needs no grester deiight
than hie inda in bis work. The existence of the little
servant ia one subclued laugh. And the labourer, straiuing
and panting wbile lhe draa bis heavy load, still amiles as if
it were play, aud takes every step to the aound of a lustily
ahouted refrain. [ thought about these things burryiug
along lu thc mooligbt, and thought of something else
wbich saddeued me. Ail this beautiful, strauge, free life
was going to end. There was no heip for it. If J.%pan
wished to be one of us-and 1 knew she did vfish it-she
must do as we do. We wouid teach bier how art was
a labour, and labour a drudgery, bow the artist should find
recreation elsewhere than lu bis art, and the working man
sbould look upon life as an irremediable evii mixedwith
whiskey, bow much more Civilized people were wbo read
Zola and were bored by Wagner, than those Who wondered
over the tory of the Forty-Seven Ronin and found their
deiigbt in O Mitsu San's playing, bow difficult a thing it
waa to get pleasure and bow when abe thought she had it
sbe sbould not reat Content until she had analysed it. We
would 611 bler mind with urattainable idealsanad lber soui
witb the Sublime discontent of civilization. Poor pre-
coclous child of the East, wbom 1 saw ao blindiy ambitious,
so fataily anxious to learu Our waya and foliow thein.
Would we save notbing of bier beautiful childbood for bier?'
Would we not tellllber to preserve as bier independLence
those instincts for which we try lu vain to iud a substituteÉ
by education. ....

1But ourjinrikjshas had stopped. The tea-house wasaa
quarter of a mile distanst acrosa the rice fields which
stretched, iuundated with water, on either aide of thetpathway. Close by the tea-house we couid ses the low,
carved roof of a temple, and in the tea-bouse garden, a
tiny Shinto Fibrine. There was a lake too lu the garden
wbere the wonderfui wisteria bloasoma wonld be able to
contemplate their lovelinesa a few montha hence. ButE
now everything was quite bare ; the country seemed only
a delicate sketch waiting for the paiutbrnsh of spring.

The miatress of the tea-house and two of bier maidens
received us. We pattered in our stocking feet throngh a
maze of narrow passages runuiug between white paper
walis on which every here aud there was reflected the fan-t
tastie form of a little dancer. We entered the room set
aside for our entertainanent, and sat ns down ou velvet
cushiona on the floor, and the littie maidens brougbt tal
wbite paper lanterna and tea, and mandarines, a great
habichi, and tbree little smioking-boxes, then we waited.
The Japanese are far too artistic a people to burry, far to
artistie to spoil au effect by overcrowding or rush. They t
make of the commonest duty a ceremony, and of the offer-c
ing of a cup of tea an entertajument. They are content
to look upon one flower at a time, and while the elaborate-
ness of Our pleasures bores us, they are delighted witb the
s3imPlicity of theirs.

The paper door sid back and 0 Mitau San entered on 1
ber kuees foliowed by tbree little dancera. They were thec

. veriest butterflies, those dancers, witb their dresses of dark
1 blue and bright patterns, their gold embroidered obis,
1 their great flying sheeves, and their coiffures sparkiiug with

tinsel ornameuts. Though they appeared mere chiidreu,
Ltheir grace and pretty assusrance were of womeu tbree times

their age. But to 0 Mitan San we iost our hearts. Every-
thing she said was spoken in n geutie interrogative tone,
pleasing, to ns and pecnliarly flattering to masculine ears.
It is true that wben we tried to return lier compliments
8he iaughed, but she laughed apologeticaliy, and hid as
mucb of it as she could ilulber sleeve. Wheu she played
on the sagnisen to accompany the littIe daucers, and wben
she sang it was a uew fascination. When the dancing
was over, and the saki cup was beiug passed round, she
handed me bier littie pipe after having taken a puf and re-
flled ît, and I accepted lier courtesy as au honour; Taro San
was amused, but highiy pieased. le told us to coufirm
Our taste that no leas than six Japanese ministers had
married geishas !1

But qtili 0OMitau San is a .Tapanese maiden of yesterday.
She could neyer compete with the emancipated ladies of
the bali.roomn nor the contingent from America. Iu bis
heart I thiuk Taro San prefers the dainty creature in kim-
ono aud pattens, with bier single accompiish ment of
pleasing, to aIl the wise dames of the West, but bis duty
to himsîlf and conntry appears to leave uo choice betweeu
O Mitsu San and bier bowing and iaughing, lier soft ways
and lber samisen, and the lady lu tournure sud tail bonnet,
witb mauners as stiff as the one, and attitudes as despair-
ing as the other.

IlGood-nigbt, Sayonara, O Mitsu San," and fromn the
little figure kueeiing on the threshold of the tea-bouse,
out to us as we waiked acrosa the rice filds, came an echo
iSayor.ara-Sae,'onara, from old Nippon to Japan.

Louis LLOYD.

A SUMIMER SONG.

PERcHED ou a biossomiug twig that gently swayed,
Iu rhythm to bis tbriliig lay, a bird

Poured ont bis heart, iu tîsmobg of Joyous aong;
And this the mnensure tîsat nsy heart-8trings stirred

"Oh, summer may the spring's soft breezes kisa
Wrbhy slumberiug eyelids, and uewv life infuse !
Wake, and sbower beauty o'er the greens, greenr eartb I
Paint all thy loveiy flowers in rainbow bues,

To deck the meadows and the wliiperin g woods
And from afar, lureail the wanderissg birds

To chant the praises of tby giowiing days,
And sing, ing, sing of heauty beyond wor(14

Then made my heart repiy: IlOh, bird of joy !
The sumrner's amiies inay giow lu beauty brigbt,

Yet willIlber flowing tears chiil tby heart;
And suddeu lizhtnings of her wratb rray susite,

Thy fiuttering ilfe'; and autumn's breezes keen
Will pale ber cheek sud wither al ber flowers;

And o'er ber drooping head the leaves will fail,
Untii she, fades and dies lu leafless bowers."

But uudismayed the fear-less warbler sang:
IlThe teara of summer faîl, but to revive

Her drooping plants and garlanda fair, and sisould
lier arrows pierce my heart, 1 stili wiii strive

Whiie life and heaith remain, to sing in praise
0f ail the glor; that enriches sniniiier'4 days!
Ilali/aoe, àay, 1889. s. P. M.

HA NDE L.

1 USIC and literature are amoug the great moral forces0U o the present, and it is of some consequence that we
cultivate and encourage the beat in both. We have heard it
said that the standard of taste-which neyer waa excesa-
ively igb-is becoming deteriorated; the best boouks, it la
averred, do flot pay, and the beat music la aupposed to be lu
the like condition, and money beiug made the measure of
ahl thinga, managers and publishers naturally cater for the
paying multitude. Our daily newspapers generaliy tend lu
the samne direction, giving us some times columns of mainute.
arn io an ad the most meagre reports of import-at moaran Christian counicils. We are not auPppaingthtorjournahis' dote on tise lumates of peniteniaries
and see nothing admirable in our clergy sud moral reform-.
era, but simply that the readiug uewspaper Publiic fld an
article on criminai wit aud auda'city much more spiey and
iteresting than reports of ciericai utterauces on Christian
union, or the moral regeneration of the ciidreu of Adam
gIenerally, sud as it is witb the uewspaper press iargely a
matter Of dollars and cents, the article wbicb repreeuts-
the shady aide of buman nature is served rip witb apprço.
priate head-liues in the largeat type, wbiist the more
whoiesome items receive ver-y modeat and moderate men-
tion. Perbapsalal this la lesa significaut thaa we suppose.
Some twenty years ago the London Journal attempted to
brîng ont IlKenilwortb"I as a serial, witb the resuit tbd't
the circulation of the paper went down soalaarmingiy, that
tbe star-y was discontinued ta save the publishera from seri-
Ons 1088. Yet we presume it meant nothing more than that a
certain lasa of readers prefer-r-ed their usual -"6penny-
dreadfl " ta Scott's moat exciting novel-which by the 1way aur-grand mothers tbongbt dreadfni enugh for any tbing.
Never-theleas, the mental food of the million sbouid not
be a matter of indifferëee; a violet doea not more snrely 1breathe aweetness than a cesapool emita pestilence, and if1
aur thongbte and words go forth not to die, but to bie 1
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inbreathed again by others, certainly grave responsibility
resta upon those who speak to this age, whethser in the

1realm of literature or music.
1 We live hy Admiration, Hope and Love,

And, even as theee are weil and wigely fixed,
In dignity of being we ascend.

What a noble lesson for us there is in the life of Han.
del, who suflered and sacrificed and laboured under diffi-
culties of the most galling kind, because he would at al
cost realize his own grand ideal. His life la a striking
exemplification of the old motto-"l Growth under pres-
sure." His music and his life are onue, and equally noble
and inspiring. In the early years of bis career lis work
was considered novel and absurd, the musical world of
England 'vas againat him. Many of the best singera made
it their business to ruin him to the extent of their powers,
and with the help of the nobility they succeeded in se
directing the course of "lfashion " that bis concerts were
deserted. In vain the King and Queen Caroline threw
ail the weight of their influence into bis cause. The
Prince of Wales was in violent opposition to the Court,
and powerful enough in such a inatter to carry the
majority with hlm. The King and Queen sat freezing ln
almoat empty bouses drinking ln tihe matchless music of
the great composer, Lord Chesterfield excusing his at-
tendance in cýurtIy mockery, as Ilhe did not deaire to
intrude upon the privacy of bis Sovereign." ht became a
sign of good taste to ridicule llandel's music, famous
mimics, comic singera, puppet shows, and card parties
were resorted to to draw away those wbo sbould bave heard
bim, and strange to say they were successful.

For a time be bore up against the stream, but when
when ail bis savings were apent bankruptcy barred bis
way, and for a time closed bis career.

"lChili penury," bowever, did not freeze the genial cur-
rent of bis soul.

Most wretched mens are craclled into poetry by rong
They Iearn in sutfering wvhat they teach in song-

And Handel, bankrupt and deserted, sat down te compose
the greateat of bis works-The Messiah. Think of tbis
man of pure soul and noble geniua rising above all sor-
did carea at such a moment, into that mighty measure of
inspired music. We cannot belp turning to Browning's sub-
de aud exquisite lines

0f the million or two, more or less,
1 ride and possesq.
One mans, for soine ca15se inin,s~j
WVas least to sny mindi.

WVheilsdden-how think ye, the end?
Di)jî1 say ''witioint friend ?"
Say rather, froin marge to bhîe sîargo
'l'lie whole slky grexv his targe
With thoe iis self for visible oe
While an amni rau acrose
WVhich the earth hessved heueath likce a breast,
Whero the wretch Ivas safe prest f
DO yon sBee? Just sny vengeance complo~1te,
Trhe man mprang to his feot,
Stond erect, canght at Gode eskirts, and prayei
St> 1 was afraid !

The really great are not envious of the greatncas of
others. Haydn exclaimed with enthusiasm, lilfandel ia
the father of us ail." Mozart was not lesbearty ini bis
love and admiration. "When ho chooses," 8aid he, "Handel
strilces like tbe thunder.1)olt." Beethoven received hini au
"6the monarcb of the musical world," and when he was
dying, pointing to Han(lel's works lu forty volumes, ho
exclaimed, «'Tbere-there la the trutb."

So strong was the feeling against bim in England that
he dare not risk tbe production of this great work in Lon-
don, but crossing to lreland be gave it first in Dublin,
carrying the Irish capital by storm. He bad long battled
with adverse fortune and bis sensitive nature had feit to
the full the bitterneas of bostility and the coldness of
negleet, but tbe sunsbine of appreciation and prosperity
came to hlm like a breatb from heaven, and be kuew that
he had indeed found bis mission and bis reward. Wben
twelve montha afterwarda he gave "lThe Messiah " ine
England it was received coldly, the old hostility bad not
died out, and two more yeara of labour and battle reduced
bimi again to bankruptcy, then the clouda began to lift and
sunsbine to visit bUts, and in a few years Handel's triumph
was complete.

The best years of bis life bad been apent lu a hand.to..
hand struggle with poverty because he would flot descend
to the level of bis times, but rather set bimaelf to raise the
standard of taste ta tbe level of his own noble conceptions.

Wheu eight years before bis death he sat at tbe organ,
blind and aged, whilst the choir sang to the pathetic strains
of bis own music those noble lines in whicb Milton repre-
sente the Jewish boeo lamenting the darkness that encom-
passed hlm, a tbrill of sympathetie emotion passed tbrough
the vast audience as tbey gazed with remorse and Wonder
and love on that oid man eloquent, wbo bad auffered so
mucb for bis own grand ideals, andi triumphed se

g r i d y o goa of Fsight, of thee I1 ino t com plain !
Blind among ersemies, 0 voréie thas chaing,
Dungeon, or beggary, or decrepit age!..
0 dark, dark, dark, amid tise blaze of noon.

D. K. R
ELSICWUERE wil! be fouud the report of the Seventy-

firat Annual Meeting of the Bank of Montreal held iast
Monday. It is a clear statemeut of the position of thia, the
leading banking institution not only of the Dominion, but
of the American continent. We are certain our readers
wiil peruse the address of the President and the rerarks
of the General Manager with much intereat. It is grati-
fying to know that Mr. Buchanan takes a hopeful view of
the o0-1,ook fthe uue
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'l'îE I,(gT ISLA NI).
( rI.ANTs.)

SiîiN'î' aud i f.eîly, in tihei<iiie-igit
L<ay the great eity. Thrioîîgh the inarhh. stres
No foit4tep) moved the palaces, the meats
(Of wnalth anti power, the dionies uf malaciîte,

Where 4cîlîtîîred dfragons, iionsters carvedî iii stouiî
Alternated witlî statuies clear and white,
Ofl anelent warîior-kinge, that tod iî'<îw<
Along he Cyci<qiean iiirtic<ies,

WêV eî'eîhd :aii over al the nîonfiglît sxiii <.

Aloing the beachi, ienpath the îîîasu<y waii,
'l'lie great «Sa riîîpied îirowsily: afar
''he, headIand glinsnîered, ike a iiisty i«tai,
Weoaring a ci oud wreath for a coronali
And al the air ivas filld with tî'emuiouit< iglis
Borne froni the vaste of waters, musical
Vet dream y soft, as soie oid Orphiie hymno,

'Phat loated nip, what tinie the daty grew dinii,
l'rom F)oriauî groveR, and forest privacie-..

Vêt, i ths voiceleses ilence «f thp hour,
An awfuf frtenee moveci.Ilin8een, nhear<i,
it i.ided onlwarci on its wly. andl stirîîî
'Plie leepers' heaits with dreanlis of gloolny fiovel',
Visins of fear, ani tiiî-bbings (If dsa

'i pîlagne %vas fers. Thpeswas li oer l i
Safe, froni his darts fr< ni evem-y <four ail gis

Sionia friend or father, soins i<loveilf-)le,
Boîrnîe iisiegrave iîy the redtohs'ia.

A1141, as IL fnvely H«owor, that eeIs te faie
I n Mnmi ers heat, and ;os ta golden hvad ,

'1'rning froînîtlî<îse fierce lieavens ossraf'V iuse, in sadness, on souîîe deîvy giade.
So, inany a milen .perished, whitÏe and stili,
And mrany a soft angelii face that miade
'Ple ie shine (if its ho<me, grown col and gaiy

li fînatlî thsec<ning eiia<lîw, Iiamseed àaiy
S., warin <f laVte, n iw passion P.es and ch-l .

A ia« !the ittie'ch)iliren :-wliere was n<<v
''lîir laughterm-,any oci <tei sportive <iles,'Pheir hoîînding feet, andi witcher y ofsroiles,
With loating hair, anîd faces ail agiow'

ienîs antI-fetti- iitîî thoir îplay iad Coins,
Di )nfing iaclî îîiNe andl eIIadowýing ecdibi-<w

An<l iiitley wejt ami wonuiered. Midle hy side,
1i.ay yotflg and «1<, the 1lridegrooni and fils bride,'I'he î'hild anti sage, ail sunîrnoned Veo <ne t<îînll.

Se ruse, at thls, tIi îongl ail th(-iniioi it air,
l<aint and scarce héard, like voiees ia i reani,

I «w waiing soumis, tfiat toiîf of grief suiprêe,e'li,' ttterance of iîiriner4 gatlîeriŽîftiiere.
Alilost if, seenîed tlîat every tai' îvhichlîs-, 0

%Vsas a wingeîl m0s«sngerý, tii ieai'
So)niS lii iilli lte to tIiose unnoved aiîites,
%Vlheî-e dwell, inblacitile, thes ioweî' goîlu,

Sileît as stine, stern aynd, with locks <fj't.

l<'st waiiîd cis igit, yet, ere thet' îîiiiîingîaus
'Plie <<itaie <f the îîaIe îî pened %Vide,
Thee ciîftiqed valvpes feu hack 0on ither«ie,
'l'lie laînls witlîin fiashed forth a siîdden flani

Aui swif t, ith le dî, me ncetain llght,
Wlîjch neithter nighit aur day might wiiolly elhio,''lîeîe tefijinla figureî of hernie mien,

f 'ai' as a goildess, tately and qerein-,
A s:îi-iip-<pîaritionî, puis andl wvlitv.

'f'iîIS <athe isianil <j îen, E rama-é
A il iiîiattended, save 1)'y «ne %tout thrail,
Who fi fiwe'ilfiîmlly, at moulne intervaf.

'Witii noiseies font mste trod the marfie way.
So i-t pa d she on, Vuwards thes àýenlea
'litgiî'V he tovu. Tli hadowy array,
TPi:e î0aîîtreue, «n lier right fiandl ied i îgf

'ffsreroqtm, ilear cnt against the ciolai sky,
A tuf, i«>i heî left, <he lîsard theu milrbonring -mcal.

aa Vh, ts t irt faint lireze of Ini rning faîînsii,
\Viti, nîfi roi <s 1 reatlî. lier cîheek incarna ine,
Amnil ffrilleîi eachliàf anîl tiower, nleis pitheîille,'~ut:ila r1 t ie moltenl silverVth taîl
Slîi liaiteif at aL wayide cottage.docir,

A lowiv hut, that la Vwlt ea and'lanil,
hietirpi and peaceful as a heimitage,
WVhoss pîorch witlî<ichtsfiissotostif sild saLe,
Anil(î riglît c<)Inl vvli, wam covereil n'el'.

'I'lere ilwilt her ageuetirse, now lireathinig fl«w
i ter lfife away. 'îith hlnd iufuin the lateli,
''ho, yonutiî iieeîî a moment pansedl tî watch~,'lin spiendour of the inring, anîl the glow
'Phat deepoîîedin iithe East. Acrosm the hay,
She Saw Vhe hill-Vo;îm kiimig, whiie, bIeo,''hs valleys lay io darkuess. One by one,

l'lie sîîîali cfoiids caught the dlame: andtIn !hesu«iii
10tI)f( Ila s ILs giant forth, and it was day.

Witii hrolîîing heart she Btood, and thoughtfîi li rîw:
'Phen sighed " Alas i why, in a wnrld an fair,.Miîst îiatl have piacele Oh baimy snînmer Alil',
Siinmhine and l cotidH, nîuntains andisoia, anîl tliui,

I Ifinîltahfe d<ie o<f heaven ahove,
I 'lartome <f leauty, ever fre8h as mow,

Iteccive niî*y gmeeting! Changeles m of oltI,
Vs stili remîain, when life andI love are coid,

Anei he, weîî rent, which youtlî so fonndly wîove,"

-'fhe entered Vlers and in a moment steiîeîf
Froni life V<î îeath, from sunahine into g noni,

leroiniHong of birds to stilinegs of te Vîîîn,
WIiere air was allent, savîg thosie who wept.

''ihronglî the half.î>pened casement floated in
Tho. perfiînue <f rare lowers: a ily crept
Along the Hill, ln drooping sympathy;
'l'lie while a liîney-hee went humming hy,
And faintiy camne from far thîe ity's lini.

Vet, as a lake's caim surface, dufi anti chi1l,
THi roused to waveietm hy a faling stone,

'Phe Ainking soui, that seemed for, evorl gons,
Woke at the sîîd<in footstep, and a thrif i
qof recognitioni oer the feattiîres picemeil.
Then, witlî a mighty effort of stroin wiil,
She laid lier hand, moRt gentiy, (en the. heail
0f two fair childi-en, kneeiing hy her bcd,

NiVh mute, appeaiing gaze ; it was lier last.

'o ail was cone. Stili ehone Vue sun abroad
And bird and inset, lîîtterfly and filower,

liaHked in he giorionas splendoîîr of he hlouir
8-ill, throngh te air, like foteitepe of a giîtl'
Nurmurscî Vhé low, Hofft wind, anîd al %'as briglît
No shaviow feul on these, nor woe thîey awed,
%Vhen, througf itlîelr midst, a naked lilînan «oi
Passed, ike an exhiciation, o Its goal

A bubble rising o Vue Infinite.

Af Viii'fsxvdays, he îpale bri-iaid ut roxt
1n gî'asy war'î, lieile the îca-oii
'ho q ues.nset 1>ui'tfi towai'ds lier îaaeh ii

Andl, noV îîniîiiintl fii f tiiat last be(illîegt,
'i'o ~ witi hec Viioso tîvi iehildî'eîias lier <<vii.
lieeuing tiiey left tuse<-iifortable nest,

NVli's etiîsir'yîiiiîg life lhadlpassii its Caoyaiiîm ,,
Btli ovs'h anils««ii wiîied a'.ay thiei teaî's,
e, iAidiîiîeiew b«<, ii îîntfîsil' îiatliiwa,%.yiîîîîîî.

LÉ was the even-titie. At litnie «les i'r-
WVitiîiii fier ehanibsi- sat Evqnii<-,

Watcliiug Vue shfaowvs of th(' cfosing ihîy
(Cathei- and dîarken o<ver «va andl xliii'.
1lir sîîîîi rank l, epiy <f the soft eoi

'Pliat lay on ail tlinîgt xi soseî<iuiîilred o'er-
'lf*lie hast and puiesent, and, on aîîgei's wings,

1lier spirit roseein irapt iniîaginiiîgt,
hleyon<i he xplîeîseof eartlî, andI eartlîly vos->,

Sue sat alonte. IV was an anîtiquie i'ooii,
Lofty, not large ; the cornice peari-inlaid
TPhe flotir messi; and tue wmal airayedi
'l.itii taî)estr y wbose softiy shaded gIooiiî

WVas lit witlî life-like ligures, pasing fai-,
''lie îrodîict tof sine long foi'gottsii lîoîîî.
Whiite marie fiîrms, lîuntes -ani'fkiiîgs if <tIt,
Stl,<<<<iii plaint ii ok, andI vases of xroîglt gtif<
lil d riîlie4t iii <<ers, wii<se tierfu mne fil lsd tlie air.

S listliiîgit <f îiîanY 'a iegsnilary f îynie
'iol 1 <Y ]el' mîlrse, iii the long i au islied Iays

Wh'n «lie, a chiKd sat iitsning, with ixed ga:z'ý,
''a tfîose llilitflii tories f oltI tiio.
i1 era sat -<le, piatient oit lier liiwly stoîîî,
Andl iiavdI'i ii,first, <viemi sti'îck theii' at(lvinfiv îî,

1 )lit <of tue <iesp, like a fair lotuis- Ifowe-i,
A'î-AN9'IS rme, andl, warrned by siin andl slî<iîvr,

x ined earing ail tlîings leaîtifiil.

' tlsei hs goîds caine doive, and i i Int vith fi îîs
'f'lir<uigh ttue iini uvenîles <f giant Viesý
''Ilîsy utaikeil ei<lversiliîg oi- on patclmisa.«
Sîilii<',lv triai, «' li,rîink front loiniailsîî.

'Phs air, vas iisicîil ith Honmg anid iii'tli
) f vigoi'ois, 1msty life ; froni glails antI glonî
SofV cloîmu f incense rose :Vlthe iissing hlle s
4oerned garbi detiwith amiaaitflino flowu-r.s
Norî yet <as plain oii sorrîiw known «n earlh.

1 tow was it îiow < Alas4, «n aIl the lait(]
i flsair iay Iaî'kiing, and a moiirifîil ryWenV if), lis wiîeî a crtîwdetf argosy

Siniks, perishing, ipon a rocky strand.
011,' thîîîghit slîe, "«if morne goîl, sonieî< niglity «lie,

uion lti conite<î sweeli, as uith iai cînquterîr's bnanii,
'lhig pfiîitlsiicî'fr tin the heavy îair,
An f bliig i uicklieaItfi, andi joy, andI ail tings fairi,

li i uoiiu fliîn <i- :h emhn4 d<fai-s ny thruine."

scaice fîîîi he wish heîî fri <ii ii , <ilh <-cailue a solini
(f )fudden thîîîîtieî, illitteriiig afar,
Neare- it 4wvtlled, lîntil, lieneath the jai.
''lus trong vafis ;Itook aîidwaveî-stiai i arîîîîin
A shivsi- ran along the. inarbie fitîiui,
Upî-leaviiug ike a wave: friîii ont the gri'îunîf

Myteriîuiiîs mairiiiii's caime :thon «ci' al,
f amkneise lescsîîîid, deepu, f ilîcereai,

tiias theu grave, a s'a uithu îît a shorei-

Il h 1--î vaianîce, erelîs îmi<leai',
ilr,îk iii pouî ue gluuiasi suf tîy l)iiglit

ft t «eod sonte kingly star liatI lenît its liglît,
wiishîce carne tîese iecent8t« Vii liî4 tai-tîsIoei-.
Elvatioe !Tiîy vowv latf bi'oigiit meuéfîiwii,
Towoo andI <iii Vues as amiuitoir livre.

Vê'tir nît. witliin bs<v (la Ys, cointsagaihi,
'Th- laguis remaîîvî'î ; and thioni«liaIt kniuw iii tlîcu i

Loruîd f the winîls, a Munit, Sanadin !I

Sfi houard :sfie Vieiîletl:andI li'rlheart beat hitJ.~i,
Aiaazed withî tlîuîglts t'inflictiig; yet «lie 'ît<îiui

('alîj andi înfeaiig in )îîoî- liitm mnîuî
f<rinting au chlances withl iniuiiiiig sye.
Iliinil hem- tle sfîauows iiepeieid :Vfiemi, at l:ît,

Suspvike fro ni tiiiiiandîl bhelîl thie «ky
Ai Il'uilti abîu'ue and Vlratsning, andl the stars
V"agit l)ltteti lit fig gatliel'ing eui(udly las
And hoeu- urdte h( îîl fîw i aaimig oif VIe llast.

Ail niglit he tenf et raguid. Aîîîwîî Vue treet,
Witli thiider-cal I tue mîail windeï raved amnain :
i)ay îiawnidin 14i<oi, anîdwent, andl(uaiî gain,
Anî(l till tlie st<l'îi-wiiids, firiiotim antIfd t(olrsed <n, îîfuove :andI sun an(]stars î'eî eii.

'I'fen cames a change. Again withî slver flest,'Phe mooniglît camle, anti kiseti eaî'h bruisèif floworiAndî mornfng Caille, and ail the fîeaîing Power*
Of fresheneti airs, -antI cunchine overhi (.

So, like a nightînare vision, iassed away
The 1îestileincv', antI ail its g'i»oonîyshowîs.
'rhe fourtb dalataie Vo end .in *hîsiied refisse,
Tht. golden gloamning faded imto gray,1(I'eaning wuith stars; anti shadows vespertine
Fiiieil al the rooîn urere sat Eivanoe.
Thien camne again Vue god. As morne strîîng suelI,Sulo feit lus presence, rnurmuring " It in welli
MY peIle Ive< --are saved ;--and 1- arn tliîe!

Oh joy 1 oh f ap pineis ! In lifes ide waste,
Are there noV daYN whose rnemory reomainsi
As <f an oasis ia desert plains;
A i'emlnmscence nîît Vo he effaceil
'ri-oiigiît ail griefs and ail the after-time?

StilI, thî-tulugh Vue giotîn, it shines ; a Pharos, îlaceiîOiti that fur fine of youtiî'm enchaiîted shoie
WVhem'e lived wc, in the golden days tif yore,When lfie was new, and ail things in theii- prirne.

Anti thîey were happy tlrough 1îîngun ya
Theislnd-uae an Saado a bey movedla a rich atmosmuhere*of iight, and roved

Il' 'ahot theîr realm ,like those unitei splîeres.,
That all<in pirs aioîîg the starry sky,

Wiiat tine Vte valIt of Iteaven tinveiied appolais.Andt iose Vwîî cilîlren, once their gramdarns's cars,çleridion anti Tlya, grew lup fair,1And R trong, and graceil with geatle conrtesy.

-Jîyvîîîs as minnlerbiris, they wandereti of t
l'rtrugh regîoîîm wild ant full of loveliness,
'Pîroiîgh loneiy places, whîsre the hum antI stressOf cties camne noV, and hs air was soIt
WiVh baimy odeurîs of Rwueet sc,'ntld inesl

WVhire, imn clear lle, the white ecndeF saileil aloI t,Anti streanis flowed on throuigh plains, tor isalîd iii fa]lîsF"-om rock Vo rock, in hroken intervals,
lii rdel-uti wîth itu4u«.biossoms, andi lekf y vinles.

.Sonethnes Vliey weîît iii»nd, anti visiteil
'The rnountaitiî-solitucles3 antI privaeies,N

%Wlerein thie Islantd waters bail thteir risc:

Ai ViLéking, thili, sîîîîe îriver at its hea,
'Piîy îlrifteîf iiownxvards on its piacid sltroaln,
Passing 1iy' averne tlark, and ulîl of dreati,
1,y liidiamîis browning vaseanîd ffowery Kse ii,
By golen sands, andI hede of odorouis nard,
AndI iany-tn groves, all<vontirous as a uIrsanii.

Tficii, bonme ai<uît ini bis aeriai car,
''ie Marut brtunght tlien over sea ami lani,
'Iowartis the risi",g sun, iieyond the stranti
Of1 far Iberia. Shilling like a star,
1)1<1.-EVna raissul aloIt lus crown of snow
Buît tbey îassed îîîîîard, ce'er the mandy ba-
Oif roeky Sairn'ydessus, whîite with foame,
.Joicf trave-set sa theue iuinenearftue bume

(ifI Scythihan.q,ant hs broad Araxes' flîw.

P"ar t Vice north Vhey saw the boundless plain,
Where î-ovcd the inanimothe ; wlîere, in dîîsky bands,
Innurnerabie as tuhe ocean mande,
They wandcred, uvith white tusks and shaggy manre,
iHigest of living heas that looked ounmi.
So carne Vlîey Vo a î-ugged mountain chaiîî,
C loom 'y anti dark, a wildernems oriorn,
Sce wild, it seerned the worid'm extremeet boni-ne,
\Vitiiered andI gîey with sme unendin, bhan.

Thu, 'uitb a stidîen, lamnentable cry,
Tfiya, exciainîeii, I"Oltfather, oh in'j'lortd,
Whrat awfinl shape bîang,; there, wit1 brow all cuîîeu,
As if witl fiantce uof ightnîng fn-un(en higli,
Vet untstîlîtlnietl, andîi earing as a kilîg

Tht. garmuienît if bis sîleîît agonyI
'lo '.vlonîthe AMaruît :'IlThîis is Tfîeîîis' 501<,

Th'ou Titan, whui, lioi love Vo mîîurtais slîown,
is ultomneil, ly Zeus, Vo penai uteri'.

" Ga, aid uiîn, if-thon <viit. These are, Vo me,
An %lieui race, anîd alien cities;
BInîtfilîon, .weet Tfîyra,-there eau be, tian tiuis,
No task ur office rnore befltting Vhee "'
Su went sbu, it Vthe Word, witlî hasty feet,

T«so ravins baud by, where sî)arkleîi free
A timiy funot ,of water, ic 'y cuilc,
'tmîti Vook a. hoiiow sbell, tiierein Vftooid
'l'lie irecioiis tfrauiglt, than Anirita more sweet.

leVitli feariess heart, though iîsitating gait,
Low lîending imi lier' earnust symîuathy,

,Silio stond lîefoî'e thîe Shape, andI raised or, uig]
'Ple proffereti cul)î, witfî eyes compas8ionate,
Andt tonicheilMefuis is, with words of loving chesi'
Andt the great cîtiferer felt hie îîangs ahate,AîitI foîked on bel' with wondeî-ing, asone

'lo vhîom af h kindneessibath heen longîînknuîwn,
Andîl lruppetî, aniazeul, a eolitary Vear.

'Pheiu «cr themilderîîcss a shaduîw paiiieul,
Witit soîuis <if s;irit-uvaiiing, soIt and lhîw.
Vi'îtî rock aui valie 'Y, f rom the gronîntilîueitw,

F<roiti uirk abymiiîal rif ts antdepacesi vaste
J'rmiuinmosm4y ttîne, amîi mlirtii, antI iînely Vree,
('arne lboflow nnîîîmîxringx :"Oh tholeu, who htit
Sa imuîîîch foveti mîîarunti aiereated things,
'lhonî wio hast given is ii iaven-asuiring wings,
Pr'i'uîetlieus! Souil of love! We weep wituî Vhee

Siifcîît iii tfioiiglt, the. fu ielîl oui tfeir way
'i'hrýoigli samîuy <vastes, ast Siniflhins rapid i trein'l'ili rose, aiaong Vhs bills, the <ixtamît gleain
iOf MaiasaaIii hiers thsy inadie tiiehi'stay.
1t wvas a lake .meslîded, in <deep eaum,
IProni wîrldy nîî<ult adtihle tromîhu4 hut dy
Where îucacs iihritkce'n reigned :HsastilI anticotîi,

.1 fere miglît repoîse Vhe hîeart witu anguiuh fullî,
And e very stunîow lbce r igitfind its ualrn.

At ienigtlî, nefresuieti witb weicoie reste tlîey rose,
Crossing the Hima mnintains, hromie of snow,
'Tite stonY girtile of tue worid, andI ce
li~terreîl on Aryavartha's sacreti close.
Liand of thre niarvelhius ilem-e, b)eimîg's titisSwe t on exultant, tiurough tire long r-epoîse
Of Msent centuries :anid gbuwing life(,'inie forth, witlî thîîusanî foirnaisof hîeauty nife,On tfW-ry hpfain anti shady monînmtaiîî-side.1

Ste caie tftey tou a diweliiug iniftle <t'iild,
W'bere weepinq< filleil Vhe bouuse < Il Bcatîse, tii'uay,",

'ihcY maiti, «a 1)eitya coincesta luur awaY
A i-ictim frount us. Shail it heoti-r chuiltI,1
Tiîat we uîet gi-ie? Thsemîîotheî, tr te sire?
One mîuet Wc offer else, îîure<-onccil,
le <viii noV heîîve um. Oh,nnhiapiuy fatsSti li)Itrne, thue simople folk, discunsolate,Iîamnentimîg itîd. la mingieti grief.atti ire.

The father soke uout then <Me let hirn take
amu 0rno1 : the earth ni) more toimue

Bring frcsh delights, as once: the flouvery Icai,1Suas h las ,e and nmusic, anti sweet singing, wake
uuawring echo in îny spirit now;
Th 5getgd sunmile on those whtî, f<1 the cake

Of oethers, 'dans Vodie. My 111e is clone.
But yîuuî,beloved oce, hive on iive i,S'lhrougulengtiueaetîyeans, an( wt uîi 1mtettroir",

'lo whoîm the rnothe- tuickly malle reîthy,îAndI who wili thien protect caur chilti, wliersall
is strange andtIuc-ilouis, anti help is sinaîl «Sorne "troagdefen(ler should he ever by,AntI therefore is 1V better that I go."
Thmic heard tl* boy anti raised, with uauguîing eye,A blade of spear-g1aes in hic hand, anti saidS

WVith tuie wiii I strike off Vhs giaat's beau.Tht. par-ents heard, andI saiied amith iein wce.

Thîca, at the Maruît's word, Eiridion
'l'uok UP his lather's iihty swond, a biadej"orged by ceiseitial h anas, and lithtly swayedC'Pire heavy faîchion, flashing ia the sua, 'And laemged Vo hear it whistie thronîghî the air. FSu, terrieble as Indra, strode hie on,
Adouen tht. forest path, ail hushed anîlue-,
A temple, ttcuiptîîred fair with icaf andl lirnh,-'TAntI met, anmd 2ew the cruel Daitya there. Il
Sîîch were the lessone wbich Vhs Marut tatight, FuJ<essois <if pity ad of hardibood.B'î'uen rose tue four fromn that green solitude,V
AndI floateti westward, over Hadramaut,
Itegion of death ; and passed (Janopus hioar, AFresh a a vision of the înurniag then, an-à sought're silence of tht. loneiy western cea, 'AI1 lnknown andI vaste with wild waves'rolinig free, BiBeyntl Pyrene< and the, snn.eet shore. Li

Tcrîîrongb tht. din shadowe of the moonlît nighît, T(tVhat pbantom cornes? The winds have sunlVo cleeP AiThiere is no souind or motion on the deep, TiWrapt, as a bride, lan<'cil of ganizy light.WWhat galsy, slow andI ghiostlike, marts the. foai, TcNVith labcmuring cars, andI chreccles saiis of wite,IBatteretl with etorns? Il Behoîti," saiti Sanaîlon,

Il irt with bis frientis, ITysses %wanîeî's un,
Auiveatnîrous, Iiirgetuul <ffhbu homie!"

Tlhtige-h-wechiieftahîs bruni Seananlu.'smplainS agesan wamriors, kings of eldeet tVue,Ofitthn g g d ,-U ly .%mes, vitli t e rim e
.>c r P arn lu s b eartl,-V h e sails,- the va ie,-

Were seeur a moment Viirought the. ghiorni; thsuî jiasseti
Beyond tiroir keni, andI ah was niglît again.

Slow waned the hours : amîd whca Vbe îorning came,
Anti au the pearly orient gnew aflame
'W'îVi crimion Iight, Vhey reached titeir isie at hast.

But aow, strange notes of <varning filleti the air
The sua greîv îark at notîn witlîout a cloud
And 8soiema voices aightly eaiied aloud,
"<The houi l well-nigh carne ! prepare, preuare
Athantis sinkm in rmin, antI tht. wave
1Rolls over bier who was erewbif e sa fair!
Men heard andi trembled. Thnouglîout aIlVte landi,
Lile, uvith its toile and pieasîîî es, seemet at standl
Deatl carne apace, andI nie were Vliere Vo save.

Thlen came a voice, by nigbt, Vo Sanadon,
IArise, andl leave the isiand Vo its doom!

Sadiy roplied ho, Il'Let il be îy tomh,
il Indra's sons can tit !-I have put on
Thîis hîumn naVture, with its warrntb of love
Shah I1 renoumace the bies4ings I have won '
SiîaillI forsake these trumsting heants, antI rise,
Fas, aîîd a fugitive, Vo vonder skies ?
1 stsy with tbern. Let the kind gods approi'e.<'
T'he Voice mtatde amîmwer, IlThonu hast sipokea welf

AI Vbings grow oui andl change ; but Love remains.
Again tht. Marut, Il'Ere our respits wanes,
lire couacs the end, anîl.moutis the fatal kacli,
Tell me, oh îîitying spirit, îuay thorenluore ressue, corne escape, for those <vho dweli
Beneait my sceputre? "-< Go thonî forth alone,
WaIk as a mourtal throughî tit.eclark Ilrnknuuwn,<
Itephicd ir Ie Voice,-'' So chail the rect he fro!

Tliughtfiil tire l
1

uarut rose broni fevered sloop,Aîud went ahîroati. Tht. moon yet shone on high;
The ulews feu sot<llythrougb the summer cky
Fie walked aiong thie margin of tire deep,
And tIrank Vhe iîeaing quiet of Vhs Vume.

WbaV saw ho thon, that miade bic puises leap
'W'ith qtuick sîihrîi1rise" j a sramîded bark lay thersA Irck wit nked rihe and timbers hart.i)nifteui, îerchance, frnt aione fan Scythianclime.

Tlien canne the iight again into hie eyes.
I{fomeward lie went, and straightway sumniuont.d &Il,

11y suuumnui <f tnumpe't, tuî the c'ounii.hahll
AntI toltI thenu, thus acsemrbled, in wbat guiseDelivenance rnigbt corne. As yet, the isiei1 ati launuihed ito sea-boat :iet tht. great emprize
Be vemîtuired aow :1et etrong and wiiling bands
Foi low, as type, the wreck upon te sands
Sa nigliV Vtiegodtasupon their labour scule.

Tbey answerecf with a shonît that sbook the domse,Aw if with Vhunden. Tlien the work hegan.
Froni sunmîy clopes, andI meads Ehysian,
Froua ionefy baya, hespreat with ocean.foaîn
AndI cles, wiîere sîîrne"m choicest hiossonis ahone,Troipimig Vhey camue, forsaking hune and homne.

Mii lai uîuured Vlîey îîntining, niglît amnd day,Anîd, oesV'twu waning moolti had passed aîvay,
A fleet wam î-eaîIy, antItie work wac <ume,

Afas, ye Ioveiy scoes, whosein lceuise rouse
Day alter day, ha cihent orison,'Vs vales' andi groves of palma, all overgrown
XVith traiiing iilies, wbere te air was close
wVith scouît of aons V011.1s8111s, and passion flowt.rs,Vour htour hbas corne. Y âr ges of repose

Are mîow at emîd, ami( sudulcu m'aie lils
On ail thet.giory of your festivals,
AndI aIl the feýtaI msii1duiur of yoîîr hîîwersj.

lith quivsning carthiuake fungeas ifi IVfear-et
To mneet its <lomîl, tue isiantdsiowfy sank.
Plire shîips were erîuwtIed.T<ast upomi Vhe batik,-itood Sanaiîum, who waved hichand, amîd cheereul1 lis piaiting friencls' anti hade theun ahI farewefil
I'l'ie sentence a fthe gode must lie tevemeti,

And 1 nernî, a wiliug sacrifice,
That ye îay five.t.Ancln<w, no mnore thau thisrhuink ouf met sonistunes, wlîerccuee- ye îlwc h !'Il

Phen rose a soîmat of inany-voice hantent :IlCoame with nus, corne! Thon art ahi <inn li,Stili leatiusion W ernay avt go aloat.1
But hie, as ont lat chanetm noV bils bent,
Remained ulummoviuag, ant( with mouraful syeLookeil rountd on ali that sad eavironnient.
fis cherisheil onces wcrcnear: swift Vo 'his chueREvanoe came with words of love andI pride,
"BnavttantI het !'Tic sweet with theto dis."

The hteavens da-kemied: yet the setting sun
lSd momemîtary epleudour on the scent.,

Whsre, wjtlî bowed heaîis, thîe Mantut antirhs cneenSttiîd, with fair Tiiy a andI Einidiomi
A~ pace or stu behind. The maiden kneht
In sllent prayer. Thue lîro leaned umpomu
The îîghty sworu of proof, whose bearay rayNJow flashed a hast farsweli Vo hight anti tà-mv,
Ent. in the tlspthrs behow f on aye 1V dwslt.

80 witb the sound of thunder, andI the wa-
O>f eliements, andI honron of dIeep aight,
The ocean waves, with floode of loary whits,

Ad aiins armeé wids-cunving fromualan
uVhelmied in Vhs dfeep the ion g, intienteil ciionc.The darnaesa passeil ; Vhs light of moon andI starCamîe forth again; and gentie breezes sweuVT'he p lam of waters; but Atiantis siept
Far town, lansilence, Vo awake no mors.

Ati tltey, tht. wanderers, wbo ventureil ftrtuiTo ceek a hoine heyond the îunkaown aea,
How fared Vhey on their way? They lived Vo ho'turefathers of the. mi,'hty once of earth,

'ounders of wonld-wide neahîs, now vamîishted long.But stiii, Vo theni, the island of thein birtb
WaS always sacred; andI its inncory
Viii livedti unfading, as the years roilt.d by,& gern oÏ legead, aînd a theme for sang.

-ge loUa wed age: great empires noce andI fehl;
ut til Evane andI Sanadomi
rived in men's thoughts, anti ever urieil thein onPo deede3 heroic: andI there was a spel1
Po youthful warriors, in Eiridion's nais:
%M maîdens wept Vo hear their mothens tell

lus story of eweet Thiya, young andI fair,
Yho passed froinont tht. golden nurnmen airP icy death. Sncb was their meed of faune.

Victoria, B. 0. E. T, P.'
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'KTH of the folloWing Prinjilent Canadiauu have already

* Llipeamed in THE EFK: lion. Oliver M owat, Dr. Daniel W ilson,
Plrincipll. Grant, Sir John A. Macdonald, K. C. B., Louis Honoré

FrcetLL.DJ., Sir J. William Dawson, Sir Alexander Campbell,
K.C.M.G., lion. William Stevens Fielding, flou. Alexander Mac-
kenzie, Sjr Samnuel Leonard Tillpy, C .B., K . MG'., Alexander Me-
Lachian, Hon. J. A. Chapleau, Sir Richard Cartwvright, K.C.M.G.,
Sanford Fleming, CE., LL.D., t, Hon. IL. G. Joly, Hon P.
J. . Chauveau, Sir William Buell Richards, Hou. Wilfrid Laurier,
M.P., Hon. Honoré~ Mercier, Q.C., Hon. William Macdougall, C.B.,
1ev. Principal MacVicarI), LL.D., Prof. CharlesG. 1). Roberts,
MN.A., G eorge Paxton Young, MN.A., Hon. Auguste Rpal Angers andl
William Ralph Meredith, LL.D., Q.C., M.P.P.

SIR WILLIAM PEARCE HOWLAND, C.B. , K. C. M. G.

T HE man wlio serves bis country, rather with an aim ta
its welfare, than lis own advancemnent, and adds ta

that moral incentive excellent abiities and a sound judg-
ment, is a singular and invaluable acquisition ta lis time.
Hie is not cf ten met witli in public ife to-day. And when
we find tliat this aim turned ta proper account lias borne
its peculiar fruit, the country which owes him sa mudli
would be guilty of grass negligence were it ta forge t him,
because perforce, lielias been unknown in public life for
some years. We must all obey the mandates of time. The
lest and the worst must bow to tliem and retire. The
abject cf this article will he attained, if it demonstrates
the motive that actuated Sir William Pearce Rowland
tlirauglicut lis publi2. career. To publisli a complete history
cf it would require much mare space than is available lere ;
for during lis time lie was net only prominently identitied
witli several events of national importance, but while lie
was a Minister cf the Crown, lie introduced and carried
tîrougli a number cf salutary measures in connection witli
variaus departments cf Government.

At the auteet, it wiil nat le witliout interest ta enquire:
Who were the Howlands ? The family is cf English descent
and lias some relation ta, the Duke of Bedford. Their
American progenitar was one John Howland, a Quaker,
wlio emigrated ta this continent in tlie ceielrated " May-
flower," in 1620. The descendants are numerous, and
their natural farce cf character lias made them prominent

n both the United States and Canada. Sir William was
bor in the town cf Paulings, Ducliess County, New York
State, On May 29, 1811. Ris father, Jonathan llowland,
waa in early lite a farmer, tlaugli later lie embarked in
commercial pursuits inm Greenbusli, New York. Hie died
at Cape Vincent, New York, in 1849.. The subject cf
the sketch wau educated at Kinderliook Academy, and in
1830 lie came ta Canada and took up lis abode in the
township cf Toronto. Hie at once commenced business
witlh lis Irther and began ta exhibit tliat industry wliicl
lias characterized him ever since. A branch was sean
opened ut Stanley's iMilis. In 1840 le purcliased the
Lanbton Mille property, and subsequently engaged in tlie
wholesale gracery trade in Toronto. At present lie carnies
on a large milling business in several parts cf the Pro-
vince. As a mierdhant, lielias always commanded the
esteeni cf the mercantile canlmunity, lis judgment and
commercial experience have proved cf great value ta it,
and for several years he was president cf the Board cf
'l'rade.

But his business, large and urgent as it was, did not
whlaly occupy his time. lie early turned lis attention ta
public affaire and evinced a keen interest in the progresa
of this province. Prior ta 1854, the opening cf the North.-
West Torritory had been tlought cf 9,s a desirable thing,
but it was in that year AI r. llowland, witli the late lion.
J.- McMurrich, Gordonm Brown, and others, made the tiret
practical movement in that direction, whicli ultimateiy led
to the final acquisitioni cf that great extent of valuable
country. They provided fundh to, send Captain Keninedy
there, wlia was instructed ta invest a sum in the products
cf the country, ta return ly the interior ta Fort William
and report upon the practicability cf the route, the char-
acter cf the country, and the prospects for trade. A
company was afterwards organized, a steamboat punchased,
and the construction of a road conimenced. Wlien ini
England, sometime aften this oni public busîiness,4 these
gentlemen organized a committee, upon which the Barings
and athen great bankers were represented, ta co-operate, 80
that the abjects cf the company in this country miglit le
brouglit ta a successful issue. They appnoaclied the British
Government and diii erent administrations in Canada
upon whom they pressed their suit. Tley angued tliat if
the Intencolonial Raiiwav wa8 luilt it would impose a
burden upan Ontario out cf ail proportion te any lenefits
that couid le derived from it, and, in that case urged,
that as a compensation ta the people cf this Province the
Gaverfiment sliouid take steps ta acquire and open up tlie
Nortli-WeBt.

In the year 1857 Mr. Howland was elected ta represent
the ccnstitnency af West York, tirst in the Canada
Assembly until tIe Union, and afterwards in tlie Hanse
of Cammans up ta 1868, wlien lie was appointed Lieu.
tenant-Governar cf Ontario. On the 24th of May, 1862, lie
lecame a member cf the Executive Council cf Oanada, and
until the lirth cf the Dominion, lielfi these positions in
the Gavernment .:1862-3, Minister cf Finance; 1863 4,
Receiven - General ; 1864-6, Postmaster - General ; 1866,
Minister cf Finance. On July let, 1867, lie entered the
Privy Council, and became Minister et Inland Revenue,
and resigned it in July cf the fllcwing year te accept the
position cf Lieutenant-Qovernar.

In 1857 the Sepanate Selicol question was one of the
burning issues et the day. The Roman Catholies lad been
endeavouring and were endeavouring te obtain an extension
of their privileges witli regard te the controI ef Separate
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Scliools, and aimed at tlie diversion cf scliool moncys
ta the propagation cf their religions views. Mr. Howland
had canefuliy considerefi the whole question in its variaus
aspects, and was prepared to give lis opinion with no un-
certain souind. 11e said that there were but two courses
open ta any one who would desire ta do justice ta the
wliole community, viz., tlat the schools must le eitlier
secular or supported by voluntary contribution. The
money devoted ta the support of schools cf any kind was
obtained by taxing, the wliole cammunity ; it was, there-
fore, quite clear it coulfi not le used ta propagate any
special religiaus views witliout doing an injustice to ail
those wlo were not in sympathy with them. The sehool
question lad periodically agitated the public mind some
years lefore this. A spirit cf unrest was abroad as ta the
most expedient system cf training; public men were not
wanting ta encourage it; and this seemed te offer an
opportunity ta tlose wlio wished ta, profit by a lulI in
morals, ta place their creed in the ascendant. In 1849 an
attempt was made ta lurry a revolutionary scîcol Bill
tlirougli Parliament at the close of tlie session--a Bill, the
effects cf whicli would have been the exclusion cf the Bible
and religions teadhing and influence from the Public
Scliools. Fortunately, tliraugli the strenuous efforts cf
lion. Robert Baldwin, the Bill was upset, and s0 the evils
it would lave wrought were averted. Mr. Howland was
fully alive te the moral value of the Bible in the schools ;
but the retention of it, and the support of a religious pro-
gramme, which in its nature was and is thoroughly repug-
nant te the Protestant cammunity, are two very different
things. H1e was therefore an the side that made for moral
elevation; lie was opposed ta sectarian narrowness and
priestly domination. If the Bible and religicus teachingr
had been exciuded in 1849 something cIse would' have been
sgubstituted,-something no doubt, cf a religiaus nature,
but objectionable ta a large portion of the community,
while the wliole body wculd have been rcquired to render
their contributions in support cf it. The member for
West York, wlie, no doubt, had this in mind, took a
determined stand on the question, ini 1857, andi subse-
quently an the principle that justice sliould lc donc
ta aîî, or te the greater number, and in 1859 an Act
entitled "lAn Act respecting Common Sclools cf lJpper
Canada" was passed, which contained the fallowing pro-
visions (sec. 128): "No person shaîl use any foreign books
in tlie Engiisl branches cf education in any middle or
common schcol withcut the express permission efthte
Council cf Public Instruction, and no portion of the Legis-
lative Schaol Grant shahl e applied in aid of any Common
Sdliooi in which any book is used that lias been disappraved
cf by the Council of Public Instruction, and public notice
given cf sucli disapproval." (Sec. 129) -:IlNo persan shall
require any pupil in any sud sdhool ta read or study ini
or from any religious bock, or ta join in any exercise or
devotion or religion objected to by lis or lier parents or
guardians; but within this limitation pupils shaîl le
allowed ta receive sudh religicus instruction as their par-
ents or guandians desire, according ta any general regula-
tions pnovided for tlie government of Common Schools."
During the samie session anothen Act was passedi respectimg
Separate Sdlioals, in which it was provided that fia
Protestant Sepanate Sdliool sliould le aliowed ini any school
section, except wlen the teacher of thme Common School in
such meotion was a Roman Oathoic. These schools were
nat given a shane in any sdliool money raised by local
municipal assessmcnt, but tliey sliared inthe Lezislative
(ComUmon Sdliool gramît according ta the yparly average
nmîmber of puipils. Owiug ta Mn. Howland liaving tldtedm
hiniself in opposition ta the Roman Cathlics, on as his
action was canstntmed by thcîn ta mean, lie at once lost the
sympatliy cf those in West York. When lie again appeaned
before his canstituents te ask a renewal cf thein support

onlis appointment ta a position imn the Cabinet, tîcir
oppsiton aqmanifested. The poihing-day annived, and

about its close, Mn. llowland, wlio was standing flot far
from thc baoth, was approached îy a typical Irisimaný.
IlMn. Howland," said le, slaking tIe candidate finmly by
the liand, "a ur priests are against you, tliey lave set aur
people against yen, but, bejabers, l'Il vote for you, if i go
ta PurgatonY ta.morrow." And witli that the sturdy Irishi-
man, stalkcd into the booth, and it is pnesumned acted
accordingly.

Upon taking office in 1862 as Finance Minister, and
before the election, a measune prepared by the late Dr.
Ryersan was presented, whicl contained sanie amend-
ments to the Separate Sdhoai law, claimed to e ledfec-
tive. Mn. llcwland aîîd thase who shaned bis views lad
a difficult task befare them. The former bl a aiady
definitely announced limnself. Whilc he did not desire
tlat the Roman Cathlics should suifer in any way, lie
lad ne intention cf ccmmitting any political necantation.
Hie, loweven, was prepared to accede ta any equitable
dlaims. It was urged upon himi and others, by the liead
Of the Gaverfiment, Mr. Sandfieid Macdonald-who,
altîcugli himacîf a Roman Catbhic, lad always punsued
a very independent course with regard to Separate Sclool
mattes-and Dr. Ryersan, that as the law existed in the
statute book, and no majority cauld le faund ta nepeal it,
it wculd le better te remedy the defecta in the law, whidh
made it diflicult to operate. Thcy were assuned timat tîose
mn faveur of Separate Scîcols would be satisfied if the pro-
posed amendments wene given effect to. It wauld, said
Macdonald and Dr. Ryerson, prevent any f urther agita-
tion on the subjeot, and no funther demand would le made
for increased powers and pnivileges in relation to Separate
Sdliools. The amendmnents were finally agneed to, and the
compact entered into lefore thein passage was in the
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nature of a treaty. The Roman Catholics did not regard
it as such some years later. At the time the resolutions
favouring Confederation were being adopted, it was agreed
that they should contain a provision and guarantee that
the riglit possessed with regard to Separate Schools by the
minarity in Lower Canada, and by the Roman Catholica
in Upper Canada would be secured; and that an act pro-
viding soi-e changes in the school law in Lower Canada
should be agreed upon between the representatives of the
Protestants in Lower Canada and the Romtan Catholics.
Late one evening, and shortly before the close of the ses-
sion, a Bill was introduced. Mrr. Rowland, upon examin-
ing it, found it contained provisions making very impor-
tant changes with regard to schools in Upper Canada, and
extending the powers and privileges in a way that would
give the contrai of superior education as well as of coin-
mon schools to the Roman Catholics. lie was convinced
that the Bill muet have been prepared and brouglit in
with the sanction of some member of the Governiment.
After consulting with his friends, Mr. Rowland stated
that the provisions relating to Separate Scliools in Upper
Canada were in violation of the agreement entered into
in 1862, and insisted upon their being eliminated frorn
the Bill. This was done and the Bill went through. As
the Separate School Iaw was framied thon, sa it exists
to-day.

Aithougli a niember of the Reform party, and one of
the most prominent, lhe invariably acted with that com-
mendable independence that is consistent with principle
and sound judgment. An instance of this may be given.
In 1865, towards the close of the year, Mr. George Brown
withdrew from the Cabinet, His reason for so doing was
that hie could flot support thei course his coleagues had
decided to adopt with regard ta the renewal of the Reci-
procity Treaty with the UJnited States, whicli was then
about ternminated, and created mucli anxiety amang the
mercantile community ini Canada. It was determined to
send a deputation to Washington to make another attcmpt
to renew the treaty, and the terme upon which the deptita-
tion was empowered to act caused the disaflèction and led
to the withdrawal. Mr. Brown also considered it a inistake
to maanifest eagerness by sending delegates to the Ainerican
capital. Mr. llowland disapproved of the course of his
leader and resolved ta remain in the Cabinet. Ile was
thon offered and acceptedl the leadership of the Iteforni
element therein. Mr. W. Mcl)ougall strongly approved of
Mr. Ilowland's course, and followed it by also remairting
in the Governmnent.

Mr. Rowland was one of the deputation who went to
London in Novemiber, 1866, to complete negotiatiomis
respecting confederation. After its consummnation, Lord
Monck, who was thon Governor, committed to Mr. John
A. Maedormald the formation of the first administration of
the D)ominion. The then and prosent Premier formed a
coalition Government, choosing for his colleagues those
wlio represented majorities in tho respective Provinces to
which they belonged. Mr. Rowland was selected as
Minister of Inland Revenue; and the title of Knight
Commander of the Bath was conferred upon him for dis-
Linguished services in bringing about confederation. R-is
acceptance of a portfolio in the coalition brouglit down
upon him the thunder of the Globe. He was charged with
political treason, and many Reformers shared the opinion
of this; paper, more because they simply followed it, and
allowed it ta think for themn, than because they had arrived
at a judgment of their own. The member for West York
had also to pass under fire at a general convention of
the Reformn party in Toronto. Among the resolutions
passed was ane whicli denouncedt in very strang language
the proposed combination. Mr. Rowland who happened
ta be in the city at the time, nttended the meeting and
stated that a new era was about to be inaugurated ; that
n9w and great interesa had arisen which were entitled ta
consideratian and that the old party lines of the past were
on the point of being swept away. A statement of this
kind would be applauded by any intelligent audience of
the present day, free from palitical trammels, but the
inveterate Reformers-if the latter word can be properly
used-would listen to nothixmg, and so, Mr. Rlowland was
practicaliy read out of the party ; his expulsion however
heing but temparary. Nothing more serions could be
brauglit against him than that lie was supposed to be guiltv
of Ilpolitical treason." During the terinie held office lie
fully justified the appoiatment, as the widespread recogni-
tion lie commanded and the sterling abilities lie possessed
had caused it ta le made.

His appointment as Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario,
in July, 1868, won the approval of the public generally.
It formed a fltting close to a useful career, during a perioct
when some of the moat important events in aur history
transpired, and witli which lie had been prominently iden-
tified. In addition to occupying several poste in the Gav-
erniment, lie more than once fulfilled responsible missions
upon which he was sent by the Government. In 1865,
and ags.in in 1866, lie was one of the canimissioners
appointed to visit Washington in the interests of reciprocal
trade between the United States and Canada; and in 1875
lie was made a commissioner to report on the route of the
proposed Baie Verte Canal. In 1879 Her Majesty con-
ferred upon him the order of kniglitliod.

Sir William lias been charged witli being a strong
advocate of representation by population. There can le
na doubt that lie is in faveur of sudh representation.
But lis sympatliy is of a mild nature, notwitlistanding
wliat the Globe stated to the contrary in 1864. Hie
lias, moreever, been taunted with holding definite views
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thein by aubsequent acta. This has simply to be men-
tioned te be set aside. Ris public career, in office and
out of it, was scrupulously bonourable andi straigbtfor.
ward. His one aim was the material advancement
and general welfare of Canada. To the various offices
ho filleti he brought a clear, level heati and an impartial
mind. He retireti from public life without one blut to
mar it, and witb an excellent reputation for administrative
ability. To-day he is a private citizen, pursuing the even
tenor of bis way, bonoured by ail who enjoy the privilege
of bis friendship. G. S. A.

A SYNAGOGUE SERVICE.

T 1HE Synagogue is a very large anti handsome edifice,
the galleries occupied by tbe womon, the ground floor

by men anti boys. At the head of the building on a raiaed
dais stands a wardrobe.like structure of dark wood, tbe
receas in the centre which centaina the rolla of the law,
being veileti by a portière of wbite brocade. Two tal
brasa lampa ligbteti stand situated on ither aide. Below
this there is an enclosuire that looks like a square, cuah-
ioned pew, with eight wax candies in slender brass candie-
sticks burning arounti it. In the front, at a tiesk covereti
with white brocade, stands the Rabbi, who wears a white
lawn overgarment, a white cap, a white silk acarf thrown
acrosbis shoulders. Behinti him is tationed the choir,
oomposeti of lads anti young men. One individual, who
took a prominent part in the service, presenteti a most
impreaaively Eastern appearance. Ris whole person was
envelopeti in a burnous-like drapery, white withblbie
Htripes, the only featurea appearing being long, glittering
black eyea anti a hook nose of a very pronounceti type.
He ahouted Hebrew witb sibilant empbaaia and ebullient
energy, andi having regartieti him reapectfully as one of
the dignities of the Synagogue, the Gentile epectatora were
disappointedtiet find that he was merely the sexton.

There is a strange Oriental flavour about our aurround-
inga that impressea the imagination; we aurrender our-
selves te the influence of one impression after another, andi
becoîne conscioua that we are untier the spell of an inter-
esting anti powerful peraonality. Many of the faces are
dignified and impresaive, nearly ail are intelligent. The
men wear their bats, anti thrown acrosa tbe shoulders is
the long white silk scarf, bordereti with witie, blue stripes,
calleti a talithi. The women carry prayer books, the
order of service prinLeti on one aide in Hebrew, tbe other
in English. ibere is a diaplay of gorgeous raiment, a
glow of colour more gaudy tban barmonious, geins apark-
ling on fingers not too punctiliously dlean ; we look in vain
fer traces of that Jewish beauty of which George Eliot
bas writtpn se enthusiastically.

The service, with the exception of tbe sermon was
entirely in Hebrew. There was a suave and delicate
charm of sentiment about tbe chanting of the choir,
which was weird, mournful andi occaionally exceedingly
beautiful. It is the celebratioji of the Jewish New Year.
The ceremony commenceti with blasta of the qlwar or
ram's born, wbicb soundeti exactly like the skirl of the
bagpipea gone very mati, indeeti; sbrieking aqueala cal-
culated te make the stouteat heart quai), the firmeat nerves
quiver; then followed tbe sasumph or adtiitional chants,t
and finally the sermon. The RaIls of the Law, covered
witb fringed curtains of white brocade anti ornamented
witb tinkling silver bellH, were brougbt out, unrolleti with
mucb ceremony anti apreati upon the reatiing deek, differ-
ont individuals of the congregation reati alouti portions of
the Seripturea. The Katiish or prayer for the deati were
reciteti by many persons for bast relatives. As we listenetic
to one littie lad repeat it for bis mather who hati dieti
within the year, in bis sbrill, boyish treble voice, withaut
a aîgn of self-consciousness, we coulti not but acknowletige
that the gleain of extraordinary aweetness on the pale,
childisb face, the tender, passianate feeling of the tones, 0
the dramatic force witb wbicb the melancboly cadence ofm
the words was tielivereti, was imprçaaivaly toucbing. 0

Tbe service was a strange mingling of gorgeons cere- 0:
maniai anti irreverence. There waa a spitoon benitie the(
Rabbi'a tiesk, wbicb no ana appearedte tobave any hesita.
tien about using, anti at timea, wben customn seemedteo
demanti a most woe-begone expression of cauntenance, one tl
coulti detect signe of latent levity not too ternly repressed. li
Many of the men wore easy travelling caps, but wben a
calleti upon to present tbemaelves before the prient, ti
assuneti higli, silk bats. The wamen look on in a calmly ti
spectacular sort of way as thougb they bad no concern on C
the subJect. Occasionally tbe wbole congregatian would a]
rock tbemaelvea violantly to and fro, as tbougb tricken by 'w
a swift paroxysm of colic, gesticulating, sbouting, lament. fi
ing with strenuona energy, bewailing tbemselves in a weirti, a'
complicateti andi higbly original style, to tbe awe if net the f(
admiration of aIl observera. Tbe mobile Eastern faces e:
woulti break fromn preternatural aolemnity into a joctind ir
outburat of bilarious bumour. Yet there were times, one w
coulti plainly perceive, wben the grand, olti Rebrew words 01

set somne inner, sensitive fibre vibrating. There il swift
tiawn of something intiescrihable, tbe wild, poetic strain of di
race asserting itself, a certain spiritual conaciousness gi
transforma the crafty, sensual Semitic features into a lar- ai
gar tignity, a deeper meaning. Tbere is a trange glaw ant ia
intensity of the Oriental eyes, like the kintiling anew of et
aseometing repremseti, across hrow ant i p, there flashes a]
radiant, triumpbant exultation. That sharp, illumina- tl
ting beam lentis pathos anti meaning to the situation. In w
tbe Gentile breast there arises a tremor of responsive ai

passion. We recaîl the ancient f aitb clung to ga tenaci-
only through centuries of shame anti reproacb, the long
martyrdoin of pain, aIl the spiritual education wbich pro,
cets from the familiar incidents of tbe buman stary,
livet amnides circumatances of misery, anti danger, passion
anti patience.

ZJontreal. BLANCHE L. MÂCDONELL.

CORRESPONDENCE.

THE LIEUTENANT UOVERNOR AND THES 0. S. A.

To lh,- Editor 0of THE WEEK:

SiR,-In a late number of THE WEEK an article
appeareti from Mr. G. Mercer Adamn commenting on the
speech matie by the Lieutenant-Goveî-nor at the opening
of the O. S. A. Exhibition, in whichbc well expressethte
regret wbich the literary community felt at the manner
anti substance of that speech, as well as the tiisconraging
eflect it might bave on the aspirants for artiatic faine.
Will you allow me in a few words to set forth the manner
in which it appears to artiste, or at leant te one wbo bas
followeti that profession in Toronto for more than a quarter
of a century.

0f the many lights in which the aubject may ba viewed
perhaps the most intereRting to an artist are the manner
in wbicb the request to speak a gooti word for the oldeat
Art Society in Canada was fulfilleti, the proffereti but
unaaketi.for ativice to artiste, anti the affect of the saine on
the Canadian public.

Respecting the manner in wbich the speaker respontiet
to the Society's request, the writer, wbo is not now a
member, can only repeat the common opinion that a refusaI
to apeak at ail woulti have heen kinder, but witb regard to
tbe ativice given anti the reasans for it, it seema to have
been foundeti on an entire misapprehansion both with
respect to the aima anti axpectations of the artiste, ta the
growing love of art, anti tisire ta cultivata their mintis
anti manners, as well as tea atorn tbeir homes by means of
the ingenuas artes possesseti by the Ontario public as well
as to their power of gratifving the same by purchasing
worka of art.

Now, as to the tiret heati, it bas happeneti to the writer
in the course of the last twenty-hiva yeara to bave bati
many applicants for ativice on the subject of atiapting art
as a career, anti he bas aiways replieti that if maney,
especially if affluence, were the object amati at, some more
lucrative business shoulti be chosan ; as art especially in a
naw country like Canada is, like virtue, ita own rewarti,
anti this ativice bas in many cases acteti as a tieterrant; but
te tell artiste who have adopteti the profession so long ago
as the members of the 0. S. A. who are as it ware in miti
career, anti who know far batter than their ativisar the
trials anti disappointmants of an artist's life, to tell thasa
men to stop anti turn their attention to somo branch of
the mechanicil arts hecause there is more xnoney in it is
to tbrow away words.

To warn off those who are drifting into art or taking it 2
up for any other reason than because their intense love of
art itself compels thaîn to do so, is to do a gooti teeti; but
to tell a body of mnen wbo are growing grey in their chosen c
profession to turn to some botter paying business, as if ail
men wera practical politicians anti money was the chiaf
enti of human life, seems to rue not to be in the best tasta.
I'aka the converse, if an artist bati replieti at that saine
Public meeting anti atviseti Sir Alexander Campbell that
Lieutenant-Governors wera reaiy not requireti in thia new
country, as soma artiste conscientiousiy beliave, anti that
he ahoulti try same other business aven if there were legs f,
money in it-how would that be tiken? a

It is not perbaps for the present writer to diseuse the a
neasure of succeas wbich bas attendeti the establisbhment b
of art as a profession in Canada anti ita present statua; it b
Wiii be aufficient to gay that to-day, anti for soma tan years i,
or more past, works by Canadian artiats are anti have been il
exhibiteti in the Salon of France, the Royal Academy, ci
Grosvenor Gallery, the Institute, anti in fact moat of the r(
Englisb galleries, anti in the National Acatiemy ant io
American Water Colour Society in New York, anti that it
he painters of thein are at least as well ta do as the
a4rage membera of the musical andi literary professions ;
and bowever trua Sir Alexantier'a estimate of the means at L
ha dieposal of the public for gratifying their artistic tante
taste may ha of the backwoods of Canada or of the French
Canadian habitants, it is utterly fallaciaus anti misleading au
ppliedti t Toronto or Montreal. In the latter city, as is a1
weil known, numerous paintings have been purchasetihy &a
sucb art lavera as Messrs. Drummonti, Angus, McKay, ai
and Sir Donald Smith for suma frain five thouaand ta ti
forty thousanti dollars. Anti in Tarante while the amount bl
xpentiet in this tiirection iseleas, still the maney expentietic
in luxuriaus furniture, Japanese curios anti bric-a-brac, D
woulti purchasa the whola collection of exhibition pictures
of any yaar twice over. IF

It is evitient, therefore, that maney is not ga acarce as a cs
denire ta panneas works of art, although in view af the t!
great numbers of bouses built anti building in whicb no h(
architectural expense is spareti anti wbicb are go expen. w
sively, aven luxuriously, furnisheti, it is reasonable tao o
suppose that the awners andi twellers therein will not ti
lways be content with bare walls, but will learn at lant ta
bat wbile expansive bouses anti furniture are evitiences of hi
wealtb, well chosen pictures are avidencea of artistic tante
and culture. T. MOWER MARTIN. th

OUR LJBRARY TABLE.

Tuz PLEABURES 0p LIFE. Part Il. By Sir John Lub-
bock, F.R.S. Landan anti New York: Macmnillan
Ca; Toronto: Williamson & Ca.

The learneti anti genial writer ta wbom we awe thia
book continues bis pearl stringing tboughts through some
three-bntreti atditianal pages, an sucb pleasant topica as
Wealth, Haalth, Lave, Art, Poetry, Music, The Beauties
of Nature, Labour anti Rest, The Hope of Progresa, etc.,
etc. Hie mooti is eminently chearful anti aptimintic,
though bis aptimisin-as we sea froin bis chapters on
IlReligion"I anti on "lThe Destiny of Man "-is the optim-
isin of a cultareti and bealthy Pagan rather than that o!
the Christian Gospels, with their adaptation, nat anly ta the
neetis af those whose linos have fallen in pleasant places,
but ta their lena fartunate brethren whase lot is cheerleas
anti unrelievedti til. Nevertheless, the book will La founti
pleasant anti instructive reatiing, for its author bas reati
largely anti with a keen appreciation o! the briglit anti
wbolesoîne aide of life. Thera are many no tiaubt who
lika sncb compilations as this, with its sips o! the ambrosia
of literary observation anti thought ; but ta us, we confens,
that it lockfitao much as if Sir John Lubbock hati turnati
out the contents of bis coinmonplace book for thaetielecta-
tion of reatiers wbo bati a tootb for sweets only anti careti
littie for the atrong meats anti the honeat malt which is
the satisfying fare of cammaner stoînacha. This may be a
churlish view af the author's work, but we may ha par-
mittedti ta ay that it is an honeat anti unbiassed ana.

A WHITE UMBRELLÂ IN MExico. By F. Ilopkinson Smith;
witb illustrations by the author. Boston anti New
York : Houghton, Mifflin & Co ; Toronto : William-
son & Ca. 1889.

This deligbtful volume is made up o! rambling sketches
witb pan anti pancil of an artiat-author in a landi of "white
aunabine radaIent with flowers:; a lanti of gay costumas,
crnmbling churches anti aid co nvents ; a landi of kindly
greetinga, o! extreme caurtesy, of open, broad i ospfitality."
111 have tielîgbted my soull" writes the author, "lwith the
swaying o! the hules in the sunlight, the rush of roses
crowding over maultiy walls, the broati-leaveti palme cooiing
the shatiowe, anti have wastad nana o! my praciauis time
aearching for the lîzard anti the mole crawling at their
rooa. . . . Lt was more than enaugh ta rayaI in an
Italian sun lighting up a semi-tropical land ; ta look up ta
white-capped peaka towering inta the blue; to look down
upon winti-swept plains eticirclad by ragat chains of maun-
tains ; ta catch the sparkle o! miniature cities jewelled
hare anti thora in cases of white anti orange ; andti t
realiza that ta-day, in its varieti scenary, costumes, archi-
tectura, atreet life, canaIs crowde(l with flowar-laden boats,
market places thranged with gaily dresseti natives, fatiet
chnrch exteriors anti abandonati convents, Mexico is the
mont marvellously pictureaqua country undar the sun." Lt
is the pleasant anti picturasque sida of Mexico--the civili-
zation anti not the barbarism of it-that the author bas
given us an insight into ; anti it muet ha saiti that few
hours coulti ha more enJoyably passed than in the conipany
of the artiat as bc saunters with bis sketch tent-the
"White Umbrella "- through the cities anti among the con-
vents, churches anti sacristies, the public squares anti mar-
ket places, o! this ancient anti annny landi. As an artist,
words ara cOours ta hiu, anti the work may ha saidti tahb
no lasa a literary than a pictarial treat. The drawings
with wbich the book is illuminateti are geins in their way,
while tha prose passages in the author' narrative are as
full of Pictarial beauty as are the pictures. -The book
abauntia in quatable descriptions a! scenary, architecture
and art treasures which would charin the noul of Ruskin.
Nor is the pleasure o! companionship wanting te the
book. The artiat himnaîf is the most tielightful o! travel-
ara, while bis friand Moon, whom ha comas acrs ant imi
most useful in Opaning churchas anti sacristies ta bis pan-
il anti brusb, bas the material in hum for an enchaining

rmance. Rarely hava we cama acrosa a book which bas
occasianeti us mare regret that it waa nat twice as long as
it is.

iVEs OF THES FATHE1RS. By Archdeacon Farrar. New
York: Macmnillan IL Ca. ; Toronto: Williamson & Ca.

Arcbdeacon Farrar wishes these volumes ta La regartiet
s a continuation o! thase which ha bas already publisheti
:n the " 1Life o! Christ," the " &Lifa anti Warks o! Paul,
ànt the 61Early Days o! Cbristianity." Ilaving in previ-
nus works presentat t the warld bis brilliant pictures of
bie Fauntier of Chriatianity ant iei immadiate follqwers,
eo now follows thoe up with sketches of the histary o! the
Obristian Church in cannectian witb the lives a! the chie!
)octors anti Fathers down ta tihe 5th century.

Lt is almoat superfinaus ta nay that this lateat work of Dr.
'arrar is diatinguinheti by tha eloquence, the laarning, the
intiur anti cbarity whicb were s0 canapicuans in those
iat precetiet it. Ris acquaintanca with the literatura
âearing on bis subject is extensive anti variati. Ha nsuaily
'rites like ane who han matie bimseif familiar with the

riginal sources a! information; anti we cannot but won-
ar how ana lating a life Bo busy caulti finti time ta over-
;ka the atntiy of as many works as Dr. Farrar mentions in
iia prefaca, anti refera conatantly ta bis foot-notas.
Ris .style, bacansa simpler, in ta us more plaasing than.

àat o! bis previaun works. The rmaier became waarieti
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of the brilliancy of the I Lifé of Christ;" and could
iicarcely help regarding its author as a Ilrhetorical pheno-
inenon." To many there would occur, in spite of their
admiration, the description which, on a famous occasion,
Lord Beacon.qfteld gave of bis great antagonist. Dr. Farrar
seemed to ho exactly biit off in the Ilrhetorician inebriated
with the exuberance of bis own verbosity." We are glad
to see that, in bis inter work, Dr. Farrar keeps bis imagi-
nation under btter restraint ; and bis style is no longer
overburdened with excess of ornament and stiff as cloth of
g-old. It is bowever, with surprise that we notice a few
expressions to he found in these volumes. John Bright
boasted that lie hadeverstriven tobe aguardian of the purity
of the Englisb tongue. A writer who bas sucb command of
its resources as Dr. Farrar, if animated by the samne spirit,
would scarcely bave spoken of persons wbo were Ilguilty
of semblable apostacy," and of tbe language of others
being Il sembkr.bly ortbodox." We do not like the expres-
sion "lcriminous bishops " and "lcrimi nous priests." Nor
do we care to hear of persons who are "purpureal " or of
an ixuperial family being "lpagea nted about like idols'"
These, however, are but infrequent and trifling blemishes in
a style which is stili sufficiently ricli and glowing, tbough
more sober and chaste than that of bis earlier works. The
volumes in truth are cbarmingly written, and furnisb the
moat deligbtful as well as interesting reading.

The biograpbiesi contained in these volumes are eighteen
in number ; and the most eminent of Greek and Latin
Fathers, froni Ignntius Polycarp to Augustine and Chry.
sostom, with the times in which they lived, pass in tturn
under review. Dr. Faorar1s plan in geners.l is to give ail
the known facts in the history of eacb of these Fathers,-
then an account of bis writings and their contents, and
flnally, where it isneeded,an estiniateof bis theology. We do
not know any otber English work on the subject will com-
pare with the one now before us. We are persuaded that
there are many who bave spent large sums in purcbasing
sets of the IlAnte-Nicene and Nicene Fathers," and wbo
have wasted more or legs time in the struggle to take an
interest in their study, wbo have failel to gain nnytbing
lîke se full anacquaintance with the Fathers of the Churcli
and their bistory and productions, ns tbey would gain
by the careful reading of this work. Not only the ordi-
nary render, but the ordinary theologian will find in it ail
that lie needs to know ; unless lie desires to make a speci-
ality of the subject, and prosecute the study by an exami-
nation of the original sources on bis own account.

Dr. Farrar's estimate of the Fathers is lways generous
and apprecintive. Thougli not llind to their fnults lie is
ever ready to make excuses for them. We would not
have been sorry to find himi reprimand more severely than
lie does some of the defects and blemishes which attached
even to tbese grent nnd good men-such, for instance, as
the fanaticeaegerness for martyrdom displayed by Ignatins,
the haugbty ecclesiastici4m of Cyprian, Jerome's absurd
exaltation of asceticisni, and the scurrilous abuse of op-
ponents which disgracod more than a few of their number.

It is wlhat we miglit have expected that in the estimate
of their theology the milder aspects of the trutb would
niost commend thexuselves to Dr. Farrar. Ris sympathies
are more with the soft and somewhnt niolluscous systems
of the G:reek and Alexandrian schools than witb the more
rigid and sbnrply deined theology of the West. Dr. Far-
rar gives ungrudging praise to the noble life and character
of Augustine, but wo co uld lisr<ly expect hi to furnish a
favourahie estimate of Augustine's theology. We regret
that lie shouldjoin ini the Y eckless abuse of that systein as
"lprclific of horrible inferences, dishonouring to God, and
revolting to the conscience of mankind."m No sucli con-
.equences can firly be iniputed te Augustinianism wben
jroperly deflned. t simply declines to close its Pyes to
the sterner facts of Divine providence nnd express state-
mnents of God's word. It denies as firmly as Pelagianisma
that God is the author of sin or that fie interferes wjth
human liberty ; wbule it dlaims that lie is the author of
ail the good that is in man, and that ail events are under
lis control. If there is a God at ail, we may conclude
that lie rules the universc, and that lie does not govern by
hapha7ard. The doctrine of predestination simply means
that what God does or permits in time, fie must have pur-
posied to do or permit from ail eternity. If Ris action is
riglit the purpose cou]d not be wrong. This lias been
received as in accordance with Seripture and sound reason
in al ages ; and we stoutly dispute Farrnr's assertion that
semi-Pelagianism bas heen and is the general doctrine of
the Christian Cburcb.

We may say in closing that perhaps the deepest impres-
sion left on the mmnd af ter reading the live8 of the Fathers
and their works, is their immense inferiority to the first
disciples of Christ. HIow can we account for the fact, that

'lot only the lives and characters, but the writings o? Igna-
tins and Polycarp, of Origen and Athanasius, of Jerome
and Augustine, are removed to sucb an enormous distance
f rom those o? Peter and John and Paul ? The writers of
the New Testament lived almost in the saine tume, breatbed
the saine atmosphere, moved in the sainie environment as
the Fathers o? the chnrcli who came after them. Yet the
New Testament surpasses the best works of the Fathers
and outabines tbem sicut Luna inter minora 8dera. Its
unique character and excellence attest its supernatural
origin. The only expînnation isthat its writers had cern-
panied with the Son of God, and spake as tbey were
moved by the Holy Gbost. Weill nay Dr. Farrar,, in bis
closing page, quote froxu Luther these words: "What are
the saints compared with Christ? They are but shining
dewdrops in the loeks of the bridegrooni, entangled among
bau hair." M.

THE Oontemporary Revieu, for June (New York :
Leonard Scott Publication Co., 29 Park Row) opens with
a highly interesting and important paper, by Archbishop
Walsh, entitled IlArbitration or the Batterinig-Ram," in
wbich lie relates some of the leading incidents that have
inarked the course o? bis efforts in the cause of pence.
Sir Morell Mackenzie contributes the firat of twvo papers
on "Speech and Song," wbicb in view of the author's con-
nection with the late Emperor Frederick promise to posses
exceptional interest. Frederick Greenwood traces the
decline o? English influence in Continental politics in a
paper entitled "The Myst*ries cf our Foreign Relations."
Vernon Lee presents some irrelevant tnlks on the use of
the beautiful in a readable paper entitled " Orpheus in
Rome" Edwin Rateli argues that the tendency of the
pressent age bas been to transfer the basis cf tbeology f rom
metaphysics to history. E. J. Goodman describes that
well-known Englisb institution, the Savage Club, and tells
some interesting stonies in connection with it. G. B.,I-il)
presents # somewbat novel view of Dr. Johnson's characterin an article on IIDr. Johinson as a Radical." Sir William
Dawson contributes a brief note in which lie defends
himself on some cf bis views cf Genesis. The number
concludes with two papers on the volunteers by C. B.
Brackenbury and Lord Mayor Whitehead.

EUROPEAN scbolars are devotiug much attention at
present te the centenary of the Frenchi Revolution, and
its influence upon European politics. The Forinightly.
Review for June (New York; Leonard Scott Publication
Co., 29 Park Row> opens with two papers on the Revolu-
tion, the first IlXVhat the Frenchi Revolution Dîd,"1 by
Fnederic Harrison, a brilliant and scholarly paper, and the
second by General Viscount Woleseley, entitled IlThe
Frenchi Revolutien and Wnn " in which lie investigates the
influence wbicb that event exented upon the science cf
wanfane. The Marquis cf borne presents a review cf
"lFive Years' Advocacy cf Provincial Paliainents " wbicli
lie suggested some time since as a solution cf the [riali
difficulty. E. C. K. Gonner writes on "lThe Foneigner in
England " and maintains tbnt tliere are mnny serions
grievances aising from unrestricted immigration te Eng.
land calling for immediate action on the part cf thte
authonities. Prof. E. A. Freemnan contributes n note on
"lThe I{jouse of Hapsburg in South-eastern Europe" in
whi-b lie questions somne statements made hy Mr. J. D.
Bounchier in a paper on the sanme subject in the Mardi
number cf the Review. Dr. Robson Roose presents some
good and carefuni mies on tiecIl Art cf Presenving life."1
An anionymous writer criticises some recent changes made
by the Britishi Goverment in the matter cf the ELYyptian
bonds, and Frederick Greenwood contributes an interesting
sketch entitled "lA Conversation in a Bnlcony." The
number concludes witb an eminently readable paper on
"The \Votmen o? Spain " by Emilia Pardo Bazan.

THE Nineteenth Century for June (New York: Leonard
Scott Publication Co., 29 Park Row) opens with an appeal
against women suffrage Bigned by a n'orner cf representa-
tive Engliali women. Prof. Edward Dicey presents n short
but strong article on the "lEthica cf Political Lying,." ln
an article on "lA Bird's Eye View cf India " Lady Grant
Duff argues that India is a continent, net a people, and
that its real chamcteristics are practically unknown in
England. Lady Verney writes on IlSix Generations o?
Cosrs," summarizing the personal history cf the C:(esnrs
for the lat two bundred years and deducting thoref romn
the personal traits cf the present ruIen. Prince Krnpotkin
writes on tic Il Great Frenchi Revolution," whici lie
regards as a necessîty and the gyreatest MOving force ini
modemn history. He argues that the condition cf the
Ruasian peasantry to-day compared with tint cf th,
Frenchi is sufficient proof cf the benefits wrougit by the
revolution. Mrs. Priestly «vrites on the " MYsteries cf
Malaria," reviewing the recent progreisa de in analyzing
the disease. Edward Clifford, wbose paper on IlFather
Damien and the Lepers," last month, attrncted so mucli
attention, contributes an intfinsely interesting article on
the IlHawaiians and Father Damien." E. N. Buxton
contributes an eminently readable article on '&Sardiin
and its Wild Sheep," descriptive o? n hunt in the wilds of
Sardinia. Lord Ebrington descnibes a IlBye-election in
1747," giving the full details o? the expenses of parliamen-
tary mnethods more than nne-hundred years ago, and
throwing mucli liglit on eiirly politics. Thie number con-
cludes with a long essay by Prof. Hluxley orr " Agnosticisax
and Cliistianity,"1 written in bis most characteristic vein,
and which formas an important contribution to the already
extensive list o? papers on thia subiect publisied in this
review.

LUTERARy AND PERSOÏATAL GOSSIP.

THaRx is te be a permanent exhibition at Keighley,
England, cf relies of the Brontë family.>

BRENTANO wiîî issue simultaneously in London and
New York, "Romance cf an Alter Ego," by General Lloyd
Brice.

RoBERT BucHANAN lias arranged Scott's Il Marmion"
for the stage without sacrificing tie metrical forai cf the
original.

THE Blackwoods are to publish soon translations from
Schiller by Sir Theodore Martin, upon, which the writer is
new engaged.
a VIZETELLY, the bondon publisher, whe lias been im-
prisoned for selliag Zola's books, bas been reported iii in
the jail liospital.
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JOHN BuRRooHo's bocks now bear Ilougitomi, Mifflin
&Co.'s imprint. They have been reduced frein $1,50 C

$1.25 a volume.
THEi- June Forum contains a contribution from tlie pen

o? Mr. W. Blackburn Ilarte, cf this city, on the "l Dri? t
Toward Annexation. "

THE whole of Kinglake's "lInvasion of 'the Crimes '" is
now in the Tauchnitz Series, the ?ourteenth and concluding
volume having juat been added.

D. AP'PLETON & CJo. have ready "lThe Ice Age in
North America and its Bearing on the Antiquity o? Man,"
by G. Frederick Wright, Professer in Oberlin Seminary,-
with an appendix on IlThe Probable Cause cf (Glaciation,"
by Warren Uphain.

HOUnaîTON, MIF1FLIN & CO. Will publisli, in connection
with Bickers & Son, o? bondon, an edition de luxe o?
Swift's works in nineteen volumes, octavo. Only 250
copies will be placed on the Amenican miarket. The
reprint is after Sir Walter Scctt's second edition.

M. TAINE ILas been visiting bondon and Oxford. In
spite cf bis important wrîting on Englisb topics, M. Taine
bas lived for only short peniods in England. Except for
a brie? visit made a few years ago for soie domestic pur.
pose, it is about twenty-five years since bis lat visit.

Thte Honbe Journal, of Boston, in its issue cf June 12,
publishes a sunamer-resort guide which centaine fncts of
interest concerning summer botels. The guide gives the
fentures o? the hotels, the number o? guests encli accm-
modates, with the tarifi cf charges, the distances, and bow
te reach the different points.

IN the flrst number of Thte New Rle eiew whieli Long-
mana, Green & Co. (bondon), bave juat issued, Senator
Mngueb, n partisan cf General Boulanger, states the
Genpnal's case by autiority and is answered in the follow-
ing pages by M. Camille Pelletan. IlThe Unioniat Policy
in lreland " is discussed by J. W. Russell, M.P. Lady
Randolpi Churchill contributes notes cf travel called "iA
Month in Russia; " and Mr. Hlenry James supplies an
article entitled 49 Aften the Play."

WARD & DoWNEY will publish shortly the irst nuthen-
tic narrative of the early proceedings o? Stanley's expedi-
tien te relieve Emin Pacha, under tic titi0 o? - Witi
Stanley's Rear Comn." The author, Mn. J. Rose Troup,
who was tic transport officer of the expedition, wîll give
a full account of the experiences cf tic party le? t at V'ai-
buyn. [lis narrative will include a description cf the,
voyage up the Kengo, the camp on the Aruvimi, and a
comnplete diary, sliowing bow events led up to the assassi-
nation cf Major Barttelot, and the failure o? this branei
cf Stanloy's expedition.

MUS!C AND TIIE DRAMA.

THE CILMORE CONCERTS.

THE uilitary band may be admitted te have m-aced
its perfection as far as America ig concerned in Gilmores
excellent organization. in point of volume and nicliness
cf tone, and o? artistic performance it would be diflicult to
imagine its supenior o? equal size. Se also thought the
thousanda who have necently attended its concerts. Rarely
lias there been so mucli entlisin at concerts as was
shown at these entrtainnients ; and Mr. Gilmore, with
the greatest good nature, played encore a? ter encore until
the concerts wore generally extended te tie apace cf two
heurs and a hal?. Tic band's playing is beat described by
tic word "lsplendid." Whether in musical drollities like
the IlBnmnyard " or "Plantation" pieces, or in selections
cf standard work like the IlTannliauser " overture or
ýWilliam TelI" ballet music, the baud is alike at home

and excellent. In thIl"Tanniaüser " everturm, the resei
blance o? the clarinet tone te that cf violins was moat ne
niankable, and the difficuit passages were executed promptly
and correctiy. Equally good were the renditions of the
other overture-tie Il Fidelie," IlFreiscbutz," ani
IlRobespierre." No less remarkable were tic transcrip-
tiens o? well-knewn piano pieces, which sounded very odd
when played by the band. The instrumentation was doene
and ingenieus, but it is questionable whlether sucli thinga
have any great musical value. Lt is different, however,
with the Liszt "lRhapsodies," which very readily accep t
tic riciness of colonring that the band gives theni. One
of the clevereet thinga played by the band was the eld
Genman air "E in Vogel," which waa played first in its
simple forai, and tien in a manner illustrating how
varions noted composera would have witten it. These
illustrations were very amusing in their adherence te the
styles cf tic masters. But popular faveur was undeubtedly
with the ",Charge o? the biglit Brigade," which, witli its
cheers and dasi and attle, captnred the enthusiasm e?
every one present. Altogether tic band's playing and its
programmes were se good that ne ene thouglit o? critieizing
either. Tlie chenus cf the Philharmonie Society assisted
at ecd concert ; and, while it consisted înostly cf ladies at
tic matinees, it was well-balanced and, in most instances,
sang witli ail its usual brillinncy. The "1Gloria " froni the
IlTwelth Mass," and thIl"Tannhauser March " were
splendidly sung under Mr. Terrington's direction, as was
aise IlThe Heavens Are telling." Net se good were tlie
IlLohiengrin Finale," whicb was very uncertain ; and the
chorus part of the I Lucia " sextette, whicb was almost
omitted.

The vocalista wbo were with the Band were cf unusual
excellence, and ail wili hope to, hear soie o? thein again.
Mme. Blanche Stone-Barton lias a beantiful briglitsoprano
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voice, full and rich in quality, and she uses it admirably.
t ie just the quality for oratorios,' and she would make a

welcome addition to next year's soloists here. She gave a
splendid rendering of the Proch air and variations. Sig-
normna De Vere was not new to us, and ahe increased the
good impression made by ber iret appearance at tbe last
Campanini concertIler rendering of the aria froin the
"lPerle du Bresil " was delightful. Sig. Campanini gave
a beautiful rendering of the "lSalve Dimora " front 'lFaust,"
and showed us, more than c'ver before, wbat hie gifts must
bave been in the old days. Sig. De Danckwardt ie a new
corner, who made the mistake of singing too loudly, pro-
bably in the fear that bis voice would ijot carry in the
large room. Hie inging of IlCeleste Aida" was marred
thereby. Ilis voice lias a wide rangte and an agreeable
quality. Sig. Del Puente's "Toreador" je as inimitable
as ever, and "Di Provenza" bas ail the delicacy and
elegance tliat bave made bim its famous interpreter. Miss
Helen Dudley Campbell wae an agreeable surprise ta the
audience. She lias a very ricli contralto voice, well equalized
in ail ite registers, and she singe most acceptably. Her
rendering of "lThe Page's Song," from "lLes Huguenots,"'
was a fine specimen of vocalization. 'Pli acconipanim@nts
were played on the piano this year, Sig. Ferrari doing
excellent service in this department.

HENiiv IRvINa bas been presented by the Prince of
Wales witb a bandsome cigar case ini gold and leather.

CAIILOTTA PATTI, sister of Adelina, known in private
life as Mme. De Munck, je dangerously ili at Paris. Even
if she sliould recover, tbe doctors are afraid tbat elie will
latie ler voice. She je lamne, a fact tbat prevented lier ever
appearing in opera, tliough elie was a noted and succelseful
concert singer.

COLONEL MAPLESON je once again ta the front in
Landon, and lias re-opened ifer Majesty's Tbeatre, witb
IlIl Barbiere," witli Mme. Gargano as tbe lieroine. Among
bis company are Vicini, Frapolli and Galassi, Mmes. Tre-
belli, Tremelli, Sinico, I)otti and De Lussan.

MANAGER HfA1UIIS je already in full swing witb hie
LÀondon seasirn. IlijeRaid to bc (bing wêll ; Talazac, the
tenor, bac made a fair irmpression, but hie voice je too emal
for concert gardone. The new Russian haritone, Wine-
rogradow, lias made a hit.

ENmMA NPVADA is meeting with triumiphant succees at
Seville, Spain, where see j singing Il Lucia," IlSonnaim-
l)ula " and(lIl Barbiere. "

FRANK VE'rTA, the basso of the American Opera Comn-
pany, was married on June 6 to Lizzie MeNicliol, tbe
contralto of Che saine company.

Au)viîcn froîn London state that they do not tbink
little Otto liegnier, the pianîtic prodigy, wlien lie cornes
to America wiil make the saine sensation tbat Josef Hof-
maun did; while lie is perbaps a greater artist, lie dose not
passees the came cbarming personality.

TH>, personnel of the Patti Company next year will pro-
bably be tbe diva berseif, of course ; Sig. Tamagna, the
original Otello of Verdi's Opera, wlio will receive $2,000
for eacb performance; Mme. Scalci ; Mdlle de Vers, wbo
was bers witb Gilmore lat week, and wlio will receive the
very moderate salary of $1,200 per montb.

ONE of those practical people, tbe etatisticians, bas gont)
into the figures earned by street musicians ini New York.
Tbese include organ-grinders, piano.grinders, harp gangs,
and G4ermait bande, and tbis authority places their total
daily earuings at the immense suin of $5,000 per day.

PR1iOfMANCE5 were given last week in ail the New
York theatres in aid of tbe Jobnstown sufferers.

EVERYBODY knowe Mr. Thomas Ryan of tbe Mendel-
ssobn Quintette Club, therefors everybody will enjay tbe

folowig :lu a southern town, far fremn the Hub-
Its naine 1 dare not say--

A famou i Boston quintet club
WVag ilied one night to play;

And in the hall
Atisembled al

The young, the old, the gay,

A thuusaiid ha~ppy, ,eager eyeti
Were turned the stage upon,

And when, with gracefuil epikes and ties,
The ineiitrel band came on,

The silence sitirred-
A voiCe was heard-

"le that old Mendessohn? "

THE Toronto Vocal Society will bave an excursion ta
Cliautauqua-on-the-Lake, wliere tbey will give a concert in
the evening assistr'd hy emninent talent.

B NATURAL.

NOTES.

Tux Amaxican riglits in IlEsther Sandraz," Sydney
Grundy'e naw play, ara awned by Mrs. Langtry. Grundy
is an easy and graceful writar, thougli bis plays ara often
very diappointing. This piece, however, je said ta lie
made of very strong material. It je founded on a Frenchi
novai. Mrs. Langtry will try it in Chicago thie week.

RIHARD MANSFIELD wili begin an engagement in
"Richard III." at Palrner's Theatre in iDecembar. Ris

Landon rmn of that production will tern ate in a fortuigit *
Mn. F. H. CowEN bas signed a contract wjtli the Carl

Rosa Opera Company of London for the production of a
new opera. The libretto je ta be fnrnislied by Mr. Joseph
Bommett, and will ha baeed on a Scandinavian subjeot.

BOLOssy Ki RALFY is on board the Etruria, wlicb arrived
in Liverpool on Tuesday. lie goes abroad to arrange for
tbe bringing over bere of thie original ecenery, costumes,
and affects used in the lateet spectacular production at tbe
London Alhiambra. It will be the opening play of tlie
season at Niblo's in August.

VICTORIA VOKEC Will begin lier tour of this country
next September, and it je reported that \Veedon G rossmitb,
tbe comedian, will be in ber company.

THE annual deficit of the Vienna Opera House je
stated to be about $50,000. This je made good by the
Emperor. The personnel of the establishment includes
244 clioristers, 108 orchestral players, a stage band of
twenty.four men, two conductore, two assistant conductors,
and a large army of soloiets. According to the Tfrovatore,
some of the salaries paid are as follows: Herren Richiter
and Fuscb, conductors, $2,500 eacb for tlie season (eiglit
montbs); Winckelmann (tiret tenor), $12,000 ; Fraiulein
Scblager (prima donna), $9,000. Mme. Lucca and Mme.
Materna eacb receive $250 a performance. A coraparison
between bonoraria abroad and in this country je instructive;-
whule Herr Richiter, the greatest living conductor, gete
$2,500 for eigbt montlis' work in Vienna, fferr Seidi in
New York receives $7,500 for services extending over lese
than two-thirds of that period.

OwiNG ta the succese of Wagner's "lDie Feen," in
Munichi, the management are considering the feasibility of
mounting bis other youtbful work, "lDas Liebeeverbot,"
which is founded on Sliakespeare's 11 Measure for Measure. "

AN unfinisbed libretto, IlTlie Saracen Woman," by
Wagner, bas juet been discovered, the widow of Herr
Greitb, of Munichi Cathedral, baving now presented it to
Frau Cosima Wagner. There je no doulit about its
autlienticity, as it je mentioned by »ý'agner himeelf in the
fourtb volume of the "Gesammelte Scliriften." The
libretto was sketclied in 1841-3.

THE Gilbert and Sullivan operatic partnersbip je to be
continued deepite the failures of Il Ruddygore " and "lThe
Yeoman of the Guard." Lt je said that Mr. Gilbert je
already well advanced upon another libretto for wbich Sir
Arthur Sullivan wiIlliortly start the music. lie expects
that the work will be in fair erder before the lieavy
duties of the Leeds Festival begin.' Sir Arthiur desires ta
be a littie ahead with the new comic opera, and it je for
this reason lie las disappointed the Leeds Festival
authorities in the matter of short choral work whicb lie
bad promised. _________

A WATJK DO WN A (J!ITATSE SREEL4T.

C OME with me dowa the main etreet of the city in
which 1 live. Lt je in the beart of China, uncontami-

nated by tho hybrid influences of foreign trade. Not here
will you sc the many Englieli sigrîboards of wondrous
spelling and miraculous gratumar wbich grace the streets
of the coaet port.

Not here, as in Hongkong or Shanghiai, wilI you buy
your wares of Cbeap Jack & Co., Slip Chandlers, or llappy
Taon & Co., Limited, Tailors and Outfitters, nor will yeii
get yaur bread from Sing Song, Enropean Loafer. lt, is
true that one unhappy wigbt, aiming at the inysterione
reputation attacbed to foreign goode, lias raised an Englieli
signboard aven boe in Wucbang. Often did it puzzle mie
as 1 read-

RI1N E SE YE UG

Until ane day an aider resident suggested that 1 sbould
read it backwards, and then 1 realized that somebody witli
an unpranounceable naine, Senior Chinese Starekeeper,
dwelt within. Stili this je but the fiy in the pot of oint-
ment. Let us be as exclusive as thie Chinaman himself,
and banieli ail signe of the Ilforeigu devils,>' while we see
China pure and unalloyed. Streets froin six ta, twelve
wide, filled froni marning ta night with a ceaseless thrang.
Every man is black-liaired, the fore-part of bis liead je
shaven, while behind him bange the long queue imposed
by the Manchu conquerors.. Here camne the coolies, in
blue jackets and blue knickerbockers, barefooted or straw-
sandalled, witli a bamboo acrose the shouldere, carrying
lieavy weigbts, and einging, "lEh ho, ah ha, ay ho-hi," like
aIl the bretbren of their craf t east of the Mediterranean.

This man with long tiowing robe, wide eleeves, linge
horn-rimmed spectacles, slow ewaggering gait, îanguid-
fluttering fan, evidently a very important person indeed,
je in fact a Canfuçianiet echolar. H ere totters along a
woman on ber tiny tbree-incb feet, clad in gay embroid-
ered jacket and delicate silk ekirt, perbape a ernaîl silver-
mounted tobaccopipeMin ber biand, ber head adorned witb
strange hirsute structures like a carvi ng-knife, a trencber, a fl y-
ing swallow, or wbat not, a toncli of rouge ta cheeke and lips,
while white powder gives mistinees ta the full-flesbed facial
charme. Rare a smaîl boy, if it be winter, gaily dressed
in brilliant colours, a perfect baIl of many wrappinge-if it
ba summer, equaliy gaily dreseed in the not unbecaming
garb of bis yellow ekin alone. For vehicles, look at yon
sedan chair, borne by twa or tliree men. In it site a gentle-
man, elegantly clad in whiite or flawered silk or in caetly
f urs, according to tlie season. If tliere be four or aven
eiglit bearers you will bave timely warning, for this
is a mandarin ; before him rune a mfotley crawd of retainere
beating gongs, carrying tablete inscribed é' Be silent,"
IlMakre. way." Villainous-laoking feliows, witb steeple'.
crowned Guy Fawkes bats, armed witli whiçe, înouthing
out uncoutb cries, are tha lictors Of the great man. Others

carry the great ail k umbrel la, the badge of office, meant for
the official ehould lie ever wisli te move hie beavy well-fed
body, witb its impassive self-content, from hie chair. This
je an event which rarely occurs ; in tact, it je an awf nI
tliougbt toaua Englishman that sitting in a chair and scold-
ing are the moet violent fernie of exercice in whicb a
Mandarin ever indulges.

On the breast of bis bandeeme silk robe lie bears
embroidered came etrange bird or beast, whicb marks bis
rank; on bis bat a button, lilue, red, crystal, or gold,
according to hie dignity, and, if lie be distinguislied a one-
eyed or aven two-eyed peaceck'e feather. Occasionaliy
corne disturber of the peace, spied .11agrante' delicto froni
the chair, je promptly thrown down in the street, stripped
and beaten.

Ilere is the barber, the heet patrenized of ail the trades-
men of China. There are the little portable hot-watar
stands, and other implements of bis trade, and at every
street corner lie may be seen sliaving the liead, comnbing
the tresses, plaiting the queue, and shampooing the back
of bis clients.

liere je the stalef the quack doctor, whe cella phials
full of abomination to the uneuspecting crewd. Hie surgi-
cal aperations are calrnly carried on amidet the buetle of
the etreeÉ. Now lie grubs about in ceme poor patients
infiamed eye, and pretende te extract maggots; now lie
dige needles an incli or twe into ail parts of an afflicted
trame, with the inquiry, IlNow yen teel better, don't
you 1 " or again, lie prescribes pille te he taken eighty a
day until relief ansues.

Here je a dentist with a large tgay of ancien t extracted
molars and incisors, pour encourager les autres; lie,
tea, professes te cure toothaclie by extracting grube froni
the teeth. Tha travelling tinker witli hie portable forgeý
makes day hideous with hie metallic advertisernents, and
will miend yonr kattle or solder your broken spectacles on
the spot. The peripatetic cobbler cite down at the street
corner and mende the well-worn shees entrusted by the
housewite yonder. liere is the vendor of taIse hair for
pigtails; lare the seller Of taise tresses for wemen, each
with bis own peculiar cry.

Yonder stali with ite ernail oven je for confectienery,
and rice-cakes, pork-balle, greasy with cil, and well
spiced witli garlie, tegether with eweetnieats ef various
hue and taste. are alwaye sure ef custemners. Near by je
the large tea-house, wliere larmîce. willow-leaves and
water, under the generic Iame ef tea, afford pleasing dis-
traction and goesip te leicurely groupe et loiterers, or the
contants ef bowls of im-possilbie-iooking messes are dis-
appearing rapidly, witli the belp of cliop-stickc down eagar
tbroate. Yondet- hurries along with choute and mirth a
long double lina of boys clad in soiled ecarlet, witli bedrag-
gied feathere erect upon their heade, hearing tablete, and et
muen bearin'g tincel sceptres, paper pagodas, fane, umbrellas
and ail manner et gift. Tihis je the wedding procession
escorting a bride in the closed chair, ahl gorgeons in crini-
son and gold, while a body of long-robed, low-bowing
gentlemen bring up the rear. That elirili mournfnl music of
fifes and drums marks a funeral. Many are the tatter-
demilions hired for a few cash te carry tablets bearing
inscriptions complimentary te the decaased: many thie
prieste burning crackers and scattering paper money to
appease the spirite. Soon cernes a cock> bound and borne
alof t to delude any wanderiîîg goblin of malevolent intent
into the belief that aIl the fuse is about the bird, and not
about the corpse. TIen follow chaire draped in white,
containing the woînen of the honseaold, whose well-trained
moaning can be heard through the muffled windows ; the
chatf mourner draped in eackcloth, walks before the coffin,
and is supported in the supposed agony of hie grief by
assistant mourners on riglit and left. TItan, borne by two-
and-thirty men, cornes the lunge dragon-ebaped hier on
which reste the coffin on its way te sepulture oubside the
city gates.

liere the eya je cauglit by a biank wali-front, sur-
mounted bY two great toasts with square crose-treas higli
alof t. This je the officiai rtsidenca of a magistrats or other
mandarin, and je known for good or evil tame as a yamen.
Rare justice is'adrninistered in fasliion more or lase pater-
ual with a view ta -the support of eundry lagal retainars.
That litigation is not witliout itseaxpensas may weIl be
beiieved. IIThe entrance et the yarnen je very wîde," says
the Chinase praverb, Ilthe exit very narraw."

Vonder je a etaîl witli a few fruits upon it, and the
motta IlOne word ail "--its meaning je made more clear
by the perpetual cliafloring nacessary for a purchase.
liera je the "IlRetreat of the threa-fold Senior Wrangler,"1
where groceries change bande ;liera the IlLi brar j of the
tbree Supreme Constellations," where we may bny hune;
liera a store reeplendent with the adornmnent of yesterday
IlFounded at the Creation of Ileaven ;" whule we bave,
thick ecattered as the leaves in Valiombrosa, IlThe Galaxy
of Virtue," "lSuperlative liappinece," IlMagnificent Uni.
versai Peace," "lTen-thousandfold Beauty," "lAseembled
Gems."

A bank je adorned, 6'Abundance tbrough Circulatio'n
and indead, considering that tlie only coin in use je of
value so sînail that tliree liundred of thein strung
togathar would amount ta one shilling, and that sliould
you wisb ta pay a bill of a couple et pounde yon have a
full lcad for a coolie, we may walI understand that there
is at any rate "labundance in circulation." Yon dingy
place filied with monstrous forme of tiger'e teeth, crocodiles,
malefactors gall-bladders, newte' and dragons' scales, is a
medicine sbop, and reposes in dignity under the device,
"The Hall of Banevolance and Longevity," Enter its
doore and you will ha informad, IlThe elixir confers long
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life on the world, the herb of good omen confers immor-
tality -" or again, "This sbop col cts medicine f rom every
province and place, and inherits ancicnt niethods of pre-
paring drugs. Thoughi none may bc here to sec our coin-
pounding, yet with a stout heart we can say that 'HReavenl
knows."' This undertaker's workshop has iLs ready-made
coffins piled up, a suitable present for the season, ail
marked euphemistically enough, " Long life." No more
delicate attention can be shown than to present an elderly
friend with bis coffin.

The sellers of scents and rouges miust drive a profitable
trade, for there is a great famnily resemblance betwvecn the
advertîsenkents of our homne papers and the following:
"We have penetrated throughout the Empire to obtain ail

manner of famous perfumes; we have sparcd no labour or
expense to produce faces fair as a jewel statue, and per.
fumes fit for the palace. 0ur fame bas sprcad far and
wide. Now, there many imitations of our trade mark ;
our pearîs are simnulatud by their fishes' eyes. Let ail
scholars and traders notice the lion at our door-tbis is
our mark."

There is touching candour about the statement of a
hatter: "lThe splendid style of this flourisbing dynasty:
bats of mandarins of the higbest rank. 0ur goods are
better than other nen's, we cannot therefore lower our
prices." And what can be more seductive to the martyr
to corns than this: "lBoots and leggings of the Pekîng
pattern ; boots of good omien and universal peace." Inidia
and England share witb China the shame of the necessity
for the opium during establishment, the signboard of wbich
states, "This bail bas obtaincd its method fromn scross the
sea. It bas a wonderful means of weaning from tbe
foreigu drug, quite different from ail others: in seven days
the craving can be cured;- we guarantee a cure, and that
you will thank us." It w'as nlot this establishment, but a
foreign hospital, which was recomrnended for an opium
cure by an ent4~siastic Chinaman :" A firstrate place;
I've been cured tbere myseif four tirnes! " Some of us
who watch the developrnent and hope for the welfare of
the Chinese national character sonjetirnes reflect rather
sadly as, tbe effect of centuries of'all this abuse of words,
wbicb bave thus lost ail the hea;t of their meaning, and
fear that we detect a corresponding loss of heart in the
moraiity of the people, notwithstanding many a lof ty moral
niaxim, hoary with age, dignifying the pages of Confucian
sages.

And yet there is a contentment and good humour very
attractive, a cheeriness and industry very bopeful in this
folk ; and aithough in Moments of passion and rnob-rule
tbey sornetiimes risc and bum ont bouses, and though in
in tbeir ordinary horsc-play they indicato plainly our
infernal origin and empbasize the belief with gibes and
stones, yet we who know themi find much te love and
esteern; and now that China is awaking frorn the aleep, of
ages, we anticipate with intense interest the migbty part
aho is to play in the world's arena in the cpnturies to corne.

RiEA )JNGS PROM CUIRRENT LITERA TURE.

i'EASANT -PROPIRrîS IN iR'JSSIA.

T1HE peasant proprictors can neither pay the îuoney
owing to the Governinent for their land, nor even the
State and communal taxes, and are flogged by hundreds
for non-payrnent. In one district of Novgorod, fifteen
hundred peasaits werc thus condemned in 1887. Fivo
hundred and fifty had already been flogged, when the
inspecter interccded for tho roînainder. Widespread
famine is found laver a great part of the country - usurers,
the banc of peasant proprietors in ail countries, are in
possession of the situation ; the Koulaks and Jew -"Mir-
eaters " SuppîY moncy on mortgage, then foreclose, and
when the land is in tbeir possession get the work done for
nothing as intcrest. These bondage labourers, as they are
called, are in fact slaves, and are nearly starved, while the
small pieces of land are of ton reunited into considerable
estates, and their new owners consider they have only
rigbts and no duties. Meantime, as forced labour is at an,
end, and free labour is of the worst possible kind, the old
landowners can get nothing donc ; tbey bave tried to
employ machines, bought by borrowing from the banks,
and are now unabie to repay the rnoney. The upper claqs
bas been rumcd, with no advantagre to the peasant.---
Nineteenth Century. k5___

STIMULANTS AND TEIE VOICE.

TOBAcco, aicohol, and fiery condiments of ail kinds are
best avoicied by those wbo have to speak mucli, or at least
tbey shouîd be used in strict moderation. 1 feel bound to
warn speakers addicted to the " herb nicotian" againsti
cigarettes. Like tippling, the eff(ect of cigarette smoking 1
is cumulative, and the sligbt but constant absorption of1

obacco juce and smoke makes thej practice far more t
flfXious ljun the long run than any other form of smoking.1
Our. forefathers, who used reguîarîy to end their
evenings under the table, seem to have suffered little of
the well.known effecta of alcohol on the nerves, while the
modern tiPPler, who is neyer intoxidated, is a being wbose
whole nervous system abcsi oeinatt f

hose 'fat ation In Hike manner cigarette srnokems
(thse t laRthoinhale the smoke, and do not merely

puf it "frmr the lips," as Carlyle would say), are often in
a state of chronic narcotic Doisoning. The old jeat about
the slownessà of the poison may seem applicable bere, but
tbougb the prOceSssMay be slow theme can be but little

doubt that it is sure. Even if it does not kill the body, it
too often kilîs orgreatly impairs the victim's working effici-
ency and usefulness in life. The local effects of cigar-
ettes in the mouth must also be taken into account by

Lthose whose work lies in the direction of public speech.
The white spots on the tongue and inside of the cheeks,
known as "smoker's patches," are believed by somc
doctors witb special experience to be more common in
devotees of the cigarctte than in other sinokers. This
unbealthy condition of the mouth may not only make
speaking troublesome, or even painf ul, but it i now proved
to bc a prcdisposcd cause of cancer. AIl ficmy or pungent
foods, condimuents, or drinks tend to cause congestion of
the throat, and if this condition becomes chronic it ray
lead to impairment, if not complete loss of voice. The
supposeil miraculous virtues of the rnysterious possets and
draughts on which some oators pin their faith exists
muainly in the imagination of those who use them; at best
tbey do nothing more than lubricate the joints of the vocal
machine so as to mnake it work more sroothly.-Sir Ifor-'
reil iVackcnzie in the Contenporary Review.

THEESAD GRIEVANCE 0F BACHELOIt OFFICERS.

A CORRESPONDENT Of the Bombay Gazette who lias
seen, in a Contemporary evîiew article on the " Position
of Women in Ancient iRomne," the statement that by the
Lex Papia Poppica, for the encouragement of marriage, a
fine was infiicted on ail bachelors between the ages of
twenty and sixty, and that this niquitous law was rigbtly
abrogated by the Christian Emperor Constantine, observes
that it bas been left to tbe so-called Christian Viceroys
and Governors of India to reimpose this pagan tax on cel-
ibacy under the speclous heading of subsciptions to the
Indian Service Family Pension Fund, and it is against
this tax on bachelors that hie invokes the powemful aid of
the press in En-land and India. " Indignans " Rays hoe
bas been some twelve yeams in the service of the Indian
Government, ',and though without any pamticularly glar-
ing virtues or vices," hie continues, " 1 arn still unmarrjed,
and 1 amn likely to romain a drug in the matrimonial mar-
ket for the îremainder of my service. StilI every month I
am mulcted, fined, swindled in thc suni of 7-9 rupees (say
90 rupees per annum) ostensibly for the support of my
future widow. In reality 1 am fined for flot supplying
food and aimont to onc of the supertiuous damnsels of
England. 1 have waited patiently ail these yoars, biding
My time to protest ; and having corne across the article 1
mention by the learncd Principal Donaldson, the whole
Christian part of me bias beon convulsed with indignation
at finding I was serving under an infamous law copied from-
pagan Rome, and 1 can no longer hold my peaco. The
Government of India are, we know, very Gallios, with
neither a soul to be damned nor a body to be kicked, but
bias our Christian England sunk to such a low state of
inoraliy that she can sec witb uninoved, apathetic face
men rutblessly fined for firmly adhering to the tborny patb
of celibacy 7 To escape this fine am 1 to avail myself of
thjis 1'premiurn on iînpmovident marriages V' or am 1 to ro-
main an unisung martyr to the bureaucratic tyranny of an
unijust Govemument ? or, again, sbould 1 consider mnyself a
part-owner in the wives of rny feliow subscribers, whom
evontually rny money will support 1 Will no travelling
M.P. in searcb of a grievance or half-pay bishop (though 1
arn credibly inforrned that the supeior lergy never be-
corne unfit to draw their full pay) take up my bard case 1"

KILLtD ANI) WOUNI)ED IN THE STItEETS OF LONDON.

THE IRegistrarGeneral bas, during the iast twenty
years, published retumns showing the numbor of deatbs in
Registration London (practically the London of the County
Council) referred each year to accidents from bhorses and
vebicles ia the streets, Let us, themefore, compare th,
police figures with those of the Registrar-General. In
1869, th'o fist of these twenty years, the deatbs fromn
these causes weme 192, whereas in 1888 they were 237;
the police numbers being 96 in 1867 and 142 in 1887.
Apart frorn the difference betweon the absolute numbers,
the rate of increase during the twenty ydars was only 23
per cent. accomdiug to the Registrar-General, wbemeas,
accomding to the police figures, it was 48 per cent. More.
over, as the population of tbe metropolis increased 34 per
cent. during duing the twenty years, it follows that th,,
proportion of fatal street accidents to population was lower
in 1888 than in 1869, notwithstanding the greater conges-
tion of the main tbomoughfares. So far the Registrar-
General's figures are satisfactory, and it may bie furtber
noted that, wboreas the annual number of fatal street acci
dents increased pretty steadily from 192 in 1869 to 271
in 1882, they bave since as steadily decreased to 237 in
1888. It is to be regetted that, in justice to the successt
apparently rosulting fmomn the police control of streetc
traffic, the Chief Commissioner in bis report should ignore g
the trustwortby figures of the Registrar-Generai, and profer eto put fomward the necessarily imperfect statistics coilected Cby the police. -Lancet.

IN another column we publish the nineteentb annual
report of the Ontario Mutual Life. The business of ther
Comnpany during the past yeam bias been of a niost gratify-
ing character, nearly two thousand new policies having b

been written, amounting to $2,518,650 ; binging up the
total business of the Association at the present time to u
$12,041,914, under 9,398 policies. Under the carefula
management whicb bias always cbaracterized the Ontario I
Mutual Life, we bave no doubt the future of the Associa-
tion will be one of continued prosperity.

BANK 0F MONTREAL.

The seveuty-first annotai 11eeting of sharehideraetf the Batik of Mon-
treai was helid at the hblOf ,fice lu Montres]al aonre 'cicck Monday
afterinoon, Jue 3, 1889.

Among thoan itreseit were Sir lDon aid Hnith, prossttlit; Ion. George
A. Drummond, vice-presideut; 1Molssrs. Gilbhert HSctt, Hui ghecLenîan,
liou. .. J. 0. Abbott, W. C. MDalId, Relit. Anderson, tîceteýtr Mackenzie,
Jas. OBrien, John Crawford, Win. Mack,îzie, -John, Morrison, .1. Philip
Scott, John I.l. LMoison, (o. NI Le irte, Q.C., 1). lx uHelln, W. B1. Cui imil tg,
A. C. Clark, W. r. Leairînoont, Xndrow McilCtloch, W. Gi. Mrray, Iton. 1).
A. licDolead, Robt. lieuny, 1). M reniasttr, RI.. i. 11 îgus, IHenry
Hegan, John Diunlop, Roebert 'trCher, and other-s

On motion of Mr. Rlobert .Xderàonî, Sv ir ontlt iiiîithi, l.C.MG., the
president of thebsuk, was re«tcsteýilte tako the ichair. Mr. A. B. Buich-
anan was aîîpointed secretary et the nieetitig, ait,] 5Messrs. F. S'. Lyroan
and W. H. Meredith were appointe,] scrittiieers.

The president thon caiied upon the general malsiager le rea,] the
aunuai report of the dirociers, which was as foiiows

dleiirectors bh e ( lrosent the seveuteyti rstt a, uloîînt, iOî,wîo
the re3uit et the banka hbusiness ferthie yeatr eiffledlth Apili, 1989:

Bîalance of profit and] os atount, Alîril :i0, ta......... ~ 512
Profits for the year encid,]oirril :30, l88), alter dedniuýi'"g

cha'ges of iantagilent ai, 1 înakiîng full provisieli fer ai.l
lia,] and dotihtful debts ..................... .. .. ........... 1,377,176 Of

$2,067,417 53
Dividend 5 par cent., palitd iceaiber, 1888 ....... ..... $oo
Dividend 5 per cent., payable Jnute 1, 188).......... .....990o,009
Aunioant roservedl for batik buildings flu course of cou-

struction...................-........ ...... 50,100

Balance et profit and lots carrne, foi ward ....... ............. .817.117 5:1

The figures in the annlexe,] atateinetie ne t cati for au,', spociati î,otiîv,.
tbe oniy change of importance beiog tlîe inierease iu depoeiits atinlteret,
accenutedl for by speciai deposils et the Domîinion Goverlment.

The board recemuicuils tii their siitcessors iu office, as ailiuiulrove.
inel0t open tbe systent wliîchli ast hierto prevalled lu trainîing the annlual
statenient, that a env olle set &aside ont of the Profit and Loss Acceuu,î le
cover the rebate ou bileunder (d1800111t, a uîîsasn1re wîîicîî wiîî oublesa
nieet with the approvai ci the sharehaolders.

Ail oilice lias been opened liit te town cf Wallacelhurg, OIntario, with
satisfactory resuits.

The business cf the brandhinl the towil ef Port Hope liaving becoue
unprofitahie, it was close,] i Octeher iast.

t lias been decide,] te open ai'01cie in St. Cntlariiîe Street West, in
ibis city, tei he caliefi the W'est lnti lîranceh, noi t 3ioilîrs,ry p'remises lu
thiat locality have bae rente,] lu the nîeaiîtiuîe, litil Il soitable building
cao be erecte,] ou a lot recentiY Purchulase,] for (,lie în'cse ntt he corner
of Mansfield au,] St. Catlîarine Struets.

The bead ofifice and ail the branîchuesbave passed tlîroîugt tie usuel
inspection duriiig the year.

The directors repiort, with c\trtchaîe regret, the death, on Dcuir¶
lest, cf their esteemed colleagiie, Mr. Alexalî,ler Murray, who hîsîl s8ervedl

ou the board Rince the year 1871). To d111 the vacancy flttei calisoti Mr
Charles S. Watsonn'es docte,]d. IONALu A SMIvT,

1'resîdeuîî.

(IENERAI, aiATEMET. i:s lIn APIOL, 1889.

Liabilities

Capital stock ........... .................. u10009
Rosi................ ...... ....... $ 6,000X,000 e00
Balance ef profits carnr.e,] forward' .... 8î.... 7,10'753

6$ ,817,417 ô53
Uuclaimued dividende ........... ... ..... .... <6679 52
Hait yearly dividen, . ayable lune 1, 188 . . .. 900,000 90
Anieunt reîîerved for bank buidiogs ini course et

construction ... ........... ....... .... .......... (x00) 6
-- $ 7,174,097 05

Amount et notes oet thentk i ircîu 1itioui. $5:349,452 0 Ïý7, .
t)epe5lt5 net bearlflg inter.st ..................... 8,241,256 53
Deposits bearing interest .. 883913
Balances due te other lianks fild.Uite.l.........1413,7t31 3

-- $:i,547.353 22

$52,021,450 27
.Assois.

Gold and silver coin curreut ..................... $2,62,0854 46
Goyeru fment demand notes.... . ... ..... ....... .. ,03,i)91 ou
Due frein banks lu Canada ..... ......... ... 221,e. 3l68
Due frouai agencies iu foreigu co]nltries ........ _12,234.891 44
Due trom agencies in Great Britain ...... _.... 85fl9
Notes aud chosques cf other hnk ............... 941,W.)8 48

Loans and bil diseunllte,], secîurities, and lother asos $1859745 29
Debe scurd y mrîgge iroer "se..................1n),215 89Overdue debts nntsecalscre(etuie, lOBI 'rvi,îet

for)...............................................1.. 111!
Bank promises at Motreai andm branches ...................... 61W0,00(1 o,

$52.021.490 27
W. J. BlOicANAN,

Bankof 3oisre(z, APil 0, IÇ9, Genoral Manager.

The president, Sir Donualdidothinluo.vîîg thie adoption of the eauua
report, Rad: Gentlonien, flu preposing the adoption of this report, wbich
wil]]lie seconded hy the vicoo-president, Hou,. Goe. Drnmlîîon,], I dte net
inten,] te be otberwise thaui inief in My observations, Oslieiiaily as the
general manager wlll give such îîarticulars as iiay bcnecossary to supje
ment the stateniont yeuno0w have iin yenr bands. St May be, anîd donbî.
lies is, a disappoitiueiit te seine ilat there la no blcus on thie occasi,
The earnings, as yen are eware, were alucit as te l'omit fie glving et eue
Per cent, iu addition te, the ordluîary ten Per Cent., but yor directors gave
their meet careful consideratien te this iii ail ils bearings, andti tey
considercd itAbest ln yonr interesi anti ton yeur protection that instead et
giving a bonus new there sbold hie an addition made te tic reserve et
profit and less. At Ibis lime the prnospects oetaat abonudant liarveat are
excellent. and wore 100 assure,]ofet (at AIloitgbt have been n'weu(bhal wu
Could ail have put lbute ecr îickets now a littie more mnny. Von will al
receleet that at tbis iIle set year everytbing aIse iooked very brlght,
but, untortunateiy. the barvest hotu 10 the eid Provinces and in the
North-West was a disappelntment te ail et us, and cousequently the
earnlng, power efthue bank was curtailed because the capablities et bor-
rewbng were net tise serne fer the cemuîînnlity as they Weuld have been
bad tho barvest turne,] out as was ]'()Poil for. Yenuivili thon ho stronger
by keeping this lu reserve for tihe lînsen,î,anti wiîî ho able te melet anîd te
deai wltb circunostancee as tbey may lîresent tîtenîiseives; and] sbeuidt
the crups bie sucb as we ahieok forn'and te lot îîreseît, au,] there are nô
uorsseen adverse Influences, the giviiig oetbtat bonns, whicb yen and
al et us wllllie very giad te gel, viii euly bie posîpoee,]fer a little wlîile,
for It is net Ibat we look ferward with any mîsglvings te the business
et the bank. Fan fremi . It il ua very excellent position te do ail that
miay bie uecessai'y te give thse best return le ts shareholdens. And whie

we bave proposed this dîviden,,oe course t rests witb yen te say. mter
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ail, that you are uot to have the bonuH, but 1 i arsr that Il of you who
are business mon, and viho are capable of lookiug ehead as viel ae any of
us, wi l considler filat; it le really best that we should content ourselves
vith the ordinary ton pur cent. at titis moment.

During the preseut year the bank, te strengthen itsîf in Etsglaild, bas
made purehases to a very consideArabie extont ot Imperial oecurities,
thet te, securittes tuch as the Bank of England illii unhesitatingiy eccept
et any time, and viieh are convertible at any moment, so that with these
lu Our possession vie are always in a position to borrow money as it may
be required. Yon viii ses lin the report that somne $50000 bas been set
eside for bauk premises iu Calgary and Vancouver. Titis yeur directors
eonsidûed essentil ; that le, thet tihe bank sitould be la possession of
such preomises and accommodation as woulfi enabie it o do !ts business
iu the best viay lu what niay be called great centres ut the North-West
and Pacifie Coagt--amali comparatively et the present moment, but gruw-
ing Ho tan thet vie uîy expect in a very short tinie that they wiii bc very
considerable factors towards enalilng the bank to increase lis profits.
Calgary le the centre ofthe ranching country. Vancouver, only hree
years Cid and n0w e city of some 10,000 inhabitants, bsing the terminus ut
the Canadien aytem ut riliways on the Pacifie coast, cennot f ail to
boucome a place of very considerahie impudeance iu the immediate future.
and vs wi8h o be rsadv for vihatever may offer itsesf to he battk in botb
these plac-es. As an evidence ut

TISE vaoGIRSissOF TiSE BANK
'Lad f I t o:ree you viii sec aiso that the directors haeve thought proper
Vo establisb ea branch in the west sud of the city, thet le, St. (atharine
Street. This ls for the accommodation of customeis flu thet part of the
1 ovin; for vie ai recognize thât ths great portion of hs retai busitness le
led in that direction, and it will be e great canvenience for depositors and
others baving business transactions vuth the bank tbere.

The question ut rebats on bille discounted is one vihicb bas beau
under consideration by your directors front ime o time for uîiaty years
back. The eysem which now lîrevails Vs thet commesîcsd hy ths henk et
itR inception, and iV bas gans an evrsiaines. The hank ycar, aeuaes
avare, closesaon the lt April, and iV bas not Osen the prectice hititerto
ta doduct hs unsarned intersat froin that date util maturity ofthe bis
dlacounted. IV la thougbt by the direetora that it le bottsr an ellowance
should becnmade for this. That wiii reijuire $200,000. Yeu may say that
ths diretors migit veil have dons thia ut themsîves finis yeer or thse
year before. But they tbaught thst IVfvies anly rlght and proper, before
they changed the sytem ut accounts that lad prevaiied for over ssventy
ysaxa, Vo corne befars yau and intorm yeu of tbeir opinion on the subjeet,
and asik your advice vith regard ta it.

NEW BAILWÂT CONNECTIONS.
At tbo aîîuuai meeting lest yeer 1 think referencesvas miade o hs

upenlng np of certain ruade luto Monreal whlcb imuat necesaarlly bring
an accssion of business to Canada, aad Va Mantreal sspecîally. Theon
hs dirent railways frani boiestVoths Nortb-Wentorn Staee, via Sanit Ste.

Marie, wsre Lisoter sontruction Nov, I amn happy Va Bay, thuy are aut
accomplisbsd tact; and I cauld wish ve.cy much that ail of you bad been
wiVb me on a very plemaat trip vs madle over those roads vithin te
lest ton or r welve deya. Yon wauld have Ouen for yaurslvea the great
capabilitîse of that iuterveniug country andiouths North-West, marlsing
out what vie may weli expeet ta carne ta, Mottreal train that Source.
And o-ay wie have for hestiret time, apesding over he road called hs
Short Lins Vo St. John, NB., a new service, by a route which alisa off 2701
miles of distance o that part ai hs Maritime Provinces, ant Iordures the
flanc V, i think, et presont, eighteen hunts, vhieh 1 oncertand vili very
sbortly bc further curteilsd by twa heurs. This cannot pnsNibly feu Vuo
boefitusnobesIluMontreal; and iV appears te nie titat Il vs are trac Lo
onrssives, If vs emonurselvea ftnrdily o hs work betore ns, vihat with
ail thusgs facilliis, and with Monreal aa it la Vo bs, a ftroc port, wlVb such
accommodation for treille both by suia and ]aind as yon, gentlemen, whio
are contioteflitb Vhs trade and comimerces utthe country viii inei8t un
heving, ettrly vs may look tarwarîl for even at greater and istuceli Vriglter
condition of things hraaghoîît he counîtry ani Mnreel titan ve ]tave
bad lu hs past. (ifear, hear.> This lu ts train viii hring witb iV eddi-
tianal accunmleted veeltis. and that. lu turm. viii give Vo hs Bank <of
Montreal and ta otîter beailitrrssed deposits, of vhlch 1 hope that, as
ln ths pat, hseiBank of Montreai viii havelits guad sae et a loy aver-
age rate of intereat, s0ftltat; notwtlbstanding hs steadily decrsasing rate
ut Internet obtaineble for musîey for hs lest siglit or ton years, hs bank.
by a largely increesed business by reasua of Visse de usits, viii, like te
greet banks InLotndon, be lu a position ta continue hs distributionî uf
satistectory profits. Yon vili, Iitwithstandlng that Vlictetsof interset
train yonr cuntoas5ro 1s machi lover, bc til able, with that guod manc-
egemnmitlch lias oheractsrlzed your heuk, Vo look farviard, I firmlY
blileve, Vo havinfi he 10 lier cent. dividend. As Vu bonus, that Mnuet bci
jut as hs contditiuon ut affairea meyotait. At aîîy rats, yonr direotors
inVble future, a in thO hast, viii, ne donlît, do their ultmoat o keeli np

hs standard ofthVie bank, and give younal ite profit antialite afivan-
tage iV may b OS IosIble for thein ru efford.,I1 n0W nitvo, eeconded hy Mr.
Drunnmoud, fVitcvie-presîident,

That te report of te directurs, auvi mcd, be adlopted aenddpriîîtsd
for distribution amang the aharebolders.

liou. Seitator Drnmmiond -i have rmach jlea9cre it aeeoodiig te
mtotion,

Tise Presidant-- i viinovak hs generai mnager Vo malke a tsw

TUFE (RENERAI, MANAGERS ADDRSS.
Mr. Buehanan, hs general manager, tissn seid:-As having a vsry

important heering an he resulta of he benk's operat.loiîtduring Vths
Pas t Year, 1I v e talute he liberty, as 1 didietounr lest meeting, of drev
jing your attention Vo he course ufthes ney market ini Great liritein
antVie iUnited StateS. lu London hs rates for îîîonsy rîîied low nîttil
Soptemuher, vihen, ln order ta stop hs drain ut gol, thiefly o Vhe Argon-

ine Repnbllc, onu hose accosît large loans had bcOn lautsit, VliteBantk
of Englaîtriraiaed he rats Va 4, and thres veeke leVer, o -5 per 5cenV.
Ntwthstauding tfis, aud hs tact that that hank borrowed largely trom

he other great hanka, vitb a vieviof otmdacing hesuepply ut loanable
tîttds, hs upen mnarket raie for inoney rea 1touded Vo hse dvance in hs
banli rate for anly a vsmy limited îîsrlud, andt hs follawuîîg anoemelous
condition of affaira existed -hselBanki et England rate w as .1, pur cent.,
Vils other banka, accooding ta London custom, viens aliowing li pur cent.
helow, that la 3j per cent. Vu deituitors, wile they voesonly able o
]end on hs markiet et 2 Vo 2j per cent., a vemyunuprofi table business for
Vésai. Before long arrangements voesmade wlth Vhs great iasing
bonses o stop hs expert ut gold Vo hs Argentinte epuhlil; goid vas
brought in tram BRasis and esasheme, and hs yeer 1888 clossdl on a cum-
paratively quiet suauey market. By hs sud of Janary hs bank rate
bad heen braugist davu ta I per cent., and on D$Ii April IV vies fnrther
reduced ta 2j, wisare IV now stands, with discounts in hs open markiet et
le pen cent. If muet he apparent, therefore, thet London bas heen a
pour field, ibrougitont Our year, for he profitable emiplaymeut of any of
aur surplus monsys. It mnay ho intsresting o note that dnriug ths
stringenuy tise stock of bulon lu thseIBanki of Englanîl aank Vo, £18,300,oOo,
hs lovept point iV bas reaobed siittes 186, hs year ufths Overend-Gurney

tallure.
In New York, wiVis Vhs exception of a lieght squeeze towards hs end

ut December, mouay bas beutn auperahundent, and bas noV everaged for
hs ysar over two per cent, for call lbas. Time mouey bas been Cerro-

apandiuglY 10w, and lu Chicago vs have been ollged Va counent ourssîves
witis a reduned rate. This condition of thlngs was laigeiy produced hy
the extensive bond purohases made by hs United States GovernmenV.
FrOom hs 2lrd Of April, 188, vissu hs final purchase vas made,anutil
nOW, hs suorniaOus Sum 0f $195,000,000 bas been put ont in that way. The.

)surplus, hoviever, rnow bell b y the reasurer bas bosu reducoe u 5t,ffl00
S 000, and uIsse hoa dvanes thse priceslie bas so fer lbeou willing te pai

for he bonds, there is not much likelibood ut its being disbursed Voeuhn
great extent, lu w bîch case, if ths harvest equals generel expectations,
vs 'ook prstty confidsntly for mîteisbtter velues for rnn uths
United States this entumu.

The rates in Canada have beau about normal, viiVb a tsndency Vo a
lover level, owing Vo keen competition; profits on collections from hs
Rame case have i)"en greatiy redluced, vije Foreign Excheuge la decl
in et a priceseltugetîser ont of proportion to he riekH incident Vo hs busi-
ness. But this biae heen, i tsar, about he case witb mosV kinds of busi-
ueses for hs pat few vears-greatly diminisbed profits an ail Bides. IV le
evtdent Veoery one that capital je yielding legs year by ysar-tor in-
stance, between noxv and December, 1900, thars are maturing in he
UJnited States sometbing like $65i,oNl,ooo) of railvey bonds, nov hsaring
noV legsetaon 6 per cettt., and Soine as higis 10 per cent. ; o-day thoe4 Could bie retuuded et trout 4 to If per sent. Bringing titis homne Vu hs

b case of this batik, 1V Sesmos Vu me that only hy a gres.t expansion ln our
lendina ccpacity in this counttry. vihich, I hiuk, however. vis may very
faily ceiculate ou, as riches and poptulation increase, can vs look Vo a
maintten:ance ut ounr profits ut abottt hs proeet figure for many years
longer, and that, therefors, a distribution ut ail a beuk's sarninge vould
bie a measure ut questionabîs pris lence.

THEEYEÂ.R'S BUSJINESS.
Business gensraily doring hs neet yecr ln Cauada bas beau, raViser

disappoining, and, uniesse in excepitionai cases, 1 arn tuder Vhs impres-sion tbat'a rnjority uf merchants, visa bave hed hs courage Vo valus
their assets tn a proper manuer, bave bed Vo sontemplate a abrinkage oftheir capital eccaunt. The crups wvesonly tairly god it Ontario, andvers dieappointing lu Manioba.PayrnsntB vers consequeiitly llgbt,
andt hsbatiks bave lte Vu crry e beavier ioad than Bsanal. This, viVh

hs holdinig over ofta good deii ut lumber and lugo, viii pretty WeilSe.-
coUut for ths increese of $19,0D0,000 dnring te yeer in jeans, and dogsefnot
sitagether lîtîicate a beaithy expansion of business. Tise deposite bave
sncresed si5,o00,goo, and Vbougb a portion of this vsry pobabiy repre.
Bonts he savtngs ufthse ommunity, a large part je eomposd of proceede
ut jeans la other conntries, and, eonssquently, increased indebtedness ofte Dominion. Que teature abount these deposits in batiks is noV very
satistaetory. Leeviug ontths Banki of Montreal fronths Gavernent
Statestssut, it viii he seen that vihile circulation and deposits »sPresrt-itave eugmsnted propurtionatsly, have diminisbed. Tisefigures are-

Circulation aud deposits of ail kinds, 30Vh April, 1888.... $12,333 OMJCirculaton and deposits uf ail kinda, lOtis April, 1880....... 12,544:000

Ineroase................. ...... ................... $11,211,000

ifeser tes.
Gold, lOVh April, 1888 ......................... $,458,M0o
(4oid, Buth April, 1881<............... ................... 4,620,000

Increase.. ......................... ...... ........ *6,0
Domtinion notes, 30Vh Aitril, 1888 ............... 8,85000
Dominion inotes, 10tb April, 1889 ............... 737000o

~Decrese . ... .... ..- . ... . .... ... . . 1196,000
Dus by liesdus te) banke îth Apil, 1888 ............ *2,454,00()
Dise by (lisse dite Vu) bauks 30tb April, 1880.................. 2196,0W0

Deerease................. ........................... $258,000
Dus hy torsign agents(lisedue Vol lOtit Artril, 1888 .......... $4,468,ooa
Diue by toreigu agents (lsas dus ta) ltb April, 1889.. ......... 1,014,000

Decroteas ................................. .......... *187j4,0__

Showing aL reductioti in reservesg of ail kinds o! about four and titres.
tquarter millions., nd au acreas of litîilitiesaof close on $111,250,000. We
leeve practicai financial BiteV drav their ovu conclusions.

TUE OUTLOOK FOR THE FUTUBE

leat etproseut hright. bombeor prospects vans neyer botten. Cropa ailuver the Doutinion give greant promise. Tisa cottan mills ap1 iear sC, boîvoking lu barmony, anti euuseqî:eîtly on mors profitable lueos, audîneuy secuni Ves vhicis vers a short ime ega sînreallzable ans nowgetting
e manket valus. If oîtrlitoîte are rouilized vs sbosîid bave au active busi-
ness lu hs eariy eutt:mîî; bittif, on hseuntrary, hs cropsabsonid Vurnotstadly, ansd hs istmisr butsinesse, vhb is a vsry importaut factor, noVmeet expeetetions, he reaults caunot fail Vo he orarspondinply disap-painîting. We look ou Vhis as satiîsr e crucial yeam, and nVi hs Out-
comasofut lVa Moe, our distribution ut profits vas, i thiuk, vissly confinedVo vhtut bas issen considersed for sotnte fevi yeers hack hs minimum, viz.:
10pler cent. Let us boite thet marc lante ailse viii not discounuths future,
vhicb je aivays ful 0f sîncrtaluties, by ineneasiug tiseir importations.
et least until vs are reediug on firmen grouud than la possible no longbete liervest tian. V have aiready taken up tue mueb of your time,and shall nov oni Y add tiiet Ishah Osc Pleessd Vo anaver any questions
vhicisan y of hs alitarlitolders desire to put to me.

Ths Preaideut- If titane le eny other gentleman vho would like teittake Borne observations ou hs repart, vs shah bbc happy Vo huer hlot.
M. John Morrison ravisved Vue business of hs hank for hs pat

ear, addiiîg thet the, Directors bcd acted vitis commeudabls prudence
iii1 adding Vo hseîîeservo F'iud, viuîie bcd e banna been deciered a gragsserror vusll dhave iissn 0cuInîxitteti. l1s vouid bave ijked te ses tise omr-ment elxPonserancsd lasses svery year given flu hs annuel statement. Tise
sta'tOmont, huvee, as fan as it 1Vent for hs presont yeer, vas uuexcep-ionelîls.

Ur. Johnt Crevtord prnmised tisaitisere vies noV manch disposition(lutisnVoek reîss any questionsta nd seid Viat Mn. Morrisan hed<loue tat res et he esoition for tise adoption ofthe reportslVcit dItuesevsi. li-e compimiunted he Chairman au bis remrnams 56lionne, te board upon Vieir geuerally CeOusevative plans, and hs genisirci manager ulîcu his lnteesting statistica. ifs rsminded Vise meetinguithe dieovery, alter tht, event, tOiat iA WOUid have been hotter ta puyaboerc nt.huseilu1887 than Vwo Pan Cent., and eaid .- 'Now, ir,
nelisr eu ieignore oUr jprose] 1t situat Ion. Comiielition btveeu baukt31e vcstîy on he inerouees noney in pheurontleualiy Clieap and hs expendi-tomre la aili maintainsd et its miaximumnrate. It 6ssaýs te me, thougis,tisaI hs cuuntry, narmovi as it je, je capable of absorbiug ail IV. îîîemt-

ployait capital, and I1tiuk that thase reasons vii le ad neteVtVie Conclu-Sion haV hseîtliey outhtisatik is deservlng of! eit."Ooncuinig, tise8 aer egaîn bought up Vise subjesV t qsarteniy lnstead of baif-yearlydsvldends, and the lîmsident repli8d Vo im that tbat subjeet had notheen loset sight ut,
Thseraportwvis unanimousiy edoteti
Mn. ,Crevford thoen moyeu tiiet hseVtikset0fthe meeting hopresientetlVo Vise Presidenit, hs Vice-Presids<iV, anti]iirsctor fr t Vh i rattention Vohe intorestesefttiheaiîk. lia seid te Board bad been dosacnled as aicanny, formidable Scotch clant, Who geV hs credît t eabump of caution,and Vhiey viii noV have cny transaictioni of a speeniative character, und

seid ho vishod o ernpitastzs this thatvisat Sharehoîders bcd muet Voapproe e snoV hs wthbioldiitg of bontîs08, ibut tt naturai teondenoyaf
dietors e Vo etoo generous.

Mn. Hecton Mackenziesescoîsded the msotion, wblch vas carriedi nuani-
titously.

Ths iresident, lu meîîiylng for hiseullttagues anti himsif, hanked hsmeetinîg vcrmîy ton hs aiteter in vihilis beY bcd been retsrred tVo"We are consclonse, tait atî es," lis saisi, "Of having doue ith regrd Voyosr affaira j nat assacisofu u ond bave dons voes.vsiooking aftrOur
oow ilîdividusci niatters. Whiie epeckinIg Out ViiaIvouisicdd titiîs ouaword. We ail of ns deepîiy regret hs logesof aur eolisague, hs laesMr.
Alexander Muray, a genttemani upsin whoesm«atume judgment vs aiva% snelied, anîd vbose souii advice ws fonnd Vo bue «tact velîjabie in ail casesut smsrgestcy. île vas always ready Vo do hie Part lu tise boat possiblevcy for tise i ntere8ts of hseshareitolders, syhose trustes hie vas.'Hon. J. J. C. AhboVV Raid: \Vhile I feel gratifled etths approbation
vibicis Vhe shrehoideme bave besu pieaned Vo accord te aur labours forhe Est year,1Iftel tha e v sut noVt orget that he executive oaicers ofVisehuard hatve contributed lu their respective dspartments Vo hesUepcoeofths oporatians outhe banik, tenduI tiik tbey ahould bave Vhiei dueemaountut approvai ciso. ItVisrettrs bogt move:

Thet hs thanlis of he meeting hae given ta the generci manager, tisaassistant generai manager, he Inapectar, themelnegers, and other olilcars
ofths bati, for Viein services duritîg hs pcst yeer.

Mr. IR. B. Anuis expressed tVie pisasuire lie Otin luSeconding hs
motion.

Tise <lsi<ral Manager, in mspling, 8,18: I halg te thauk he moyenand seconder outhe nesoition foir tne mennen lu vWhiCh tViey bave spokenof myâeif and hseaViser ofilcers afthe bati, and fan yOur cordial receptionof hs motion. I cen Bay vush confidence that tram tV ilghst Vtehlovest lut nank thoesje the utmnoat ioycltY and zoai, and Viat hsmuait-agers iu Canada, fromn Halifax Vo Vanciouver, as veil as thosee luLandau,Nev York and Chicego, ta whom especiaily great rsspou2sibhliIs aeentrsted, bava a full epprecietian Of he magnitude and importance ofVise Interete sommitted ta their change.
IV vas tissu movsd by Mn. James OBrien, sconditd y Mr. Johin Don-lop, that c ballot hie nov taken for members aftie board.
A formai edîournment tissu took place.
Tise scntinsars rsported thse faýDitoig gutlemel0 as duiy slecteddirecors: Hon. J. J. C. AbbotV, Hon. George A. Drummoud EB. B. Green-Shields, Hugi MeLencu, W. C. MeDonalsi, A. T. Paterson SurDoadA

SmithC G, Gilbsert Scott, Charles S. Watson. 1 DoadA
At c meeting of tisa neviy sleeted board, baud on the 4th lint., Sir

Donald A. Simiths, M.P., vas elcctsd presidout, sudliau. George A. Drmnimoud vice-president.

c H Pl'S< S.

PIIOBLENM No. 367.

From the Brîtîsh WV/t0 .

B ,A C K

WHITE'.
White Vo 1play and tmate iVwu muves.

PROBLEM No. 3(i8.

By E. 1'. MATHUOFE.

WHITE.

White te PiaY audd mate in threc moveq.

SOLUTIONS
No. 361.

White. Black.
1. Q KtV5 K-K2
2. Q-K 8 + K- Q h
3. Q-K 5 mate

If 1. K-Q -i
2. Q-B 7 2. K-Q 5
3. Q-K 5 mata

With ther varisetiowî.

TO PROBLEMS.

White. No 32.Black.
1Q -B 2 K-K 4

2. Q 1 i moves
:Q R b mate

If 1. P-B 4
2.QQl 2. K-B 3

3. Q ,-Q 7 mate
With other variationi.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
W. L. S.- Corret st ionq recoix-ed Vo problems 3,59, -360, 361,

362, 363 and 364.

CAME 1tLAYE1I IN TIIE ANIURTCAVN CIIESS* CONGRES,'
BETWEEN T.SCHIGORIN AND> BITRN.

KING'M G-AMIiT.

White.
Tý,wHu(;ORuN.
1 . I-K 4
2. P-K B 4
3i.KV-K B:î
1. B-B 4
ïP-Q 4

6._Q B 3
7. CasVies
8. Kt- Q IT
9. P-Q KV 4

10. P -Q KV ri
il. P-K 5
12. KV x P'
13. B x B
14. QKt- B-i

Black.
BURnN.

1- K4-

P x P

.P -K Il2

Kt-P

KV x B
KV _Q I

White. Black.
TI'C5ORIN. BUIN.
15. 13 -R 3 Q B i
16.QR i1 31 I P--K R -i

18. Q- m (; KtV-q,
19' . -K I Q -1K3
20. Rt s1; KV -K 6
91 - CVx KtV(Ki;) il-,,Kt
22. Mix Il P--K 7
2311-B 2 Q -B
24. Q R x p 1- KVK3

(5.-KVt7 P---K B 4

27. Q x IliP and Black remignH.

MANIT011iA &NI)Noltrii-W ST]eltiVNE<C~iiiN.
last of the C. P. l{y. Specigl Colonis! Excursions wifl Iavîý
Toronto at il parn. on Tuesday next, the l8tb inst., for
Deloraine, Moosomnin, Ç'lenboro, Salteiotts, Moosejaw and
Calgary, to return on the 128th July next. As party is
rapidly illing np early aepplication 5liould bu nmade to
nearest ticket agent for berths in Free Coloni11t SIcepers.

THE CANADIAN GAZETTE,
e EwRIyN& i5;XY.

A WEEKLY JOURNAL OF INFoRmATION AND COMMENT UPONMATTERS OF USE AND INTEREST TO THIOSE CONCERNEDIN CANADA, CANADIAN EMIGRATION AND CANADIAN
INVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
Compiler andi Edif or cf I The Stoec Exchanige Year Book" lhDfrecfory of Directors,' "The Lonldon Ba,.ks,'" etc.'

-STBSORIPTION las. PER ANNum.-
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SPECIAL AND ANNUAL MEETING
-- 0F THE----

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE.

T HE ATTENDANCE 0F MEMBERS 0F
this Company et its Nineteenth Annuel

Meeting, in Waterloo, ou May 23rd, 1889, thougli
uot quite as large as iu some former yeers, was, as

usuel, both influeutial and represeutetive.
The resident, I. E. Bowmen, Esq., M.P., having

taken the chair, on motion the Secretary of the
CJompany, W. H. Riddell, Est1., acted as Secretary
of the Special aud of the Annuel Meeting.

The provisions of the Act passed ait the lest
session of the Dominion Parliemeut, to amend the
Compenys charter, baving been explainedl by the
Chirmen, on motion it wesunnimously ep-
proved of, whereupon the Special General Meeting
was diseolved.

THE A.NN UAL MEETING
of the Company was then held. The Secrtary
having read the notice calling the meeting, on motion
the minutes of lest Annuel Meeting were teken as
read, and confirnied. The Preident then read the

DIRECTORS' REPORT:
It Siffords your Dfrectors much pleasure, in sub-

mittlng the followiug stÉttement of the affaire of lour
Company, to be able to report to the meinhers that
the net resuilt of the business trensacted during
theYsear 1888 exceeds that of eny previons ybar.
The new assurances iseued amount to $2,518,650,
under 1,905 policies, and the total emnount in force
on Blet December ie $12,041,914 under 9,398
polioies. The reguler progressive increase of the
past ton years in our Premnium eand Interest In.
corne bas been fully mainteined.

Our total essets as et 3 Iet Deceniber lest emount-
ed to $ 1,313,8.53, and our surplus over and above
sîl liabilities bas reached the hendeome sumu of

$90,337.09, which ia very 8atisfectory sbowing
aft.er the liboral annuel distributions which have
hitherto been made. A portion of this surplus
will be beld in hand as e provision aginst future
reduotions in the rate of intorost aend other contin-
gencies.

Our ozpense eccounit for IsSsr is aboit $12,000
]oes than that of 1887, while the businesa trans-
acted is considerebly greter ; sud the ratio of ex-
pense bas been reduoed to 18 1-5 per cent., show.
ing a reduction of 21 per cent, as compared with
the previons yeer.

The policies lu force et the close of the year
have beau velueri by the officers of the Goveruiment
Insurance Deprtmeut aud the Boserve required
to be beld bas belen certifiod as correct by the
Superintendent of Insurance for the Dominion.
After the regular annuel Audit, the Executive
Committee of the B3oard agein carefully examînedt
in detail ail the securities embraced in the general
statement of assets and fou'nd theni correct aud in
proper order. ''he detailed statement prepared
and daly certifieri to by your Auditors is herewitb
submitted for your examuîîtiou and dispose!l.

You will be clled ou bo elect four Directors in
the Place of B. M. Britton, John Marshall, Francis
C. Bruce and J. Kerr Fisken, whose terni of office
bas expired, but Who are ail eligible for re-election.

On bebaîf of the Board,

ISAAC E. BOWVMÂN, Pres.
Printed copies of the Finaude]l Statement and

Audtors' Report for 1888 having been distributea
among the members, the: President Moved the
adoption of the varions reports. He congratu.
lated the policy.holdcrs ou the favourable results
of the year's operations, obtained et e lower ratio
Of expenditure than in previone yeers aud lower
than the expense ratio of any of our Canadien
competitors, with one exception only ; wbile the
volume of business has been well maintarned and
its qnality improved. The new business of the
current year was mueh in excelle of that writteu
dnring the saine period in any previons year,
evidencing the continued popularity of the Com-
panY and warranting the hope that the next report
the Directors may have the privilege of submitting
will be the best ever experienced in the history of
the C3ompany. He had no hesitation in steting
that The Ontario waa neyer more deserving of the
support and confidence of its members aud of the
Patronage of tbe insuring public. than it is jet the
preeenttime. B. M. Britton, Eeq., Q.C. ; James
Trow, Esq., M.P. ; Josephi Ward, Esq., of the
wholesaie firm of Messrs. Ward, Carter & Co.,
Montreal, and others ably supportefi the motion,
whioh was adopted amid applause.

Messrs. Jackson and Soully baviug been reap.
POinted by vote of the members'present auditors for
the Ourrent year, the Brtineers appointed to
tùke up the ballots having reported the ro-eleotion
0f the reting Directors, and the customary vote
Of thaaîks to the fBoard, the Officers and the Agents
hà,vi3g been tendered aud responded to, the meeting
wae bronght to a close. The Directors met subse-
quentlY and re.electeml I. E. Bowmau, Presittont;
and under the amended charter e]ected C. M. Taylor
let ViC. and Robert Melvin 2nd Vice-President of
$he Company for the ensuing year.

Fthe Cure of ail DISORDEItS cfT'HE STOMACII, LIVER BOWLS KIDNEV, BLADDER, NERV-OUS DISEASES, HEADACHIt, CONST1lIATION, COS'I ES OMPLAINTS PECULIAR TOFENIALES, PAINS IN 'THE BACK, DR.AGG'ING FEEL~INGS, etc.; INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNESS,FEVER, INFLAMMIATION 0F IHI BOWELS, PILES, and ail deraîîgemnttscf tîhe internaI Viscera.PERI ECT DIGESTION onu lbe acioiîlished hy taking Radoi.tyis 1-ills.

RADiVAY'S PIt LS arc a ture for this coniplaintî 1 ey tour up the internai secret' ons to healthy action,restore strength to the stiimach, and niable ittto perforîîî its fonction,. The symptoms of DYSPEPSIA disappear
aid .ith the., the iabiîity te connract discase.

lpri.e 25 Cente per Box. Soisi by ail Diaggîselu.

]RÂDWAY & CO., Lim"d. 419 St. James Street, Montreal.

HOCURWAY'SOFINTMEN!

1 1auinfallible remedy for Baed Legs, Bad Breaste, Old Wouuds, Sores anti Ulcers. It isifamens for

For Disorders of the Chest It Bas no equal.

FOR SORE TEROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGEUS, OO)LDS.GlntlrSwelngs sud ail 5kmin iseases it bas no rival; sud for contracted sud stiff oints it actlike a charrin.

Manntfactured ony et THOXÂS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 87 New Oxford St., London;
And sold by aIl Medicine Veudors tbroughout the World.N.B.-Advîce Gratis, et tbe above address. daily, betweon the heurs o! il sud 4 or by letter.

Care For The Eyes
The eyes by cxpelliug1, from the blond, the Are alwas inlu empRathv witb the body,
hunirs whieh w-cukeu utnd iii uriously andi are (Iickly affecteel by its, varying
affect thern. For titis p l ' ise A ver's clonditions of hcalth or discase. Wben
Sarsaparilla. ut gives toule aud streugth theie yvs beconie tk, nud the lids thick,
to lte digestive apparattis. antd. hy purify- red, itillaiednîîd ilsoif., a serofulois con.
iiig tht' blood, reilloves front the systeil i îtion of theîlt îotd is iîdttl'ted, for whieh
Cvery serofulous tadmt. Aycr's Sars:tpurilla i15 the best remnedv.-

Afler lîuving boen cOlIsltiitI l-0 troîib v tle u-hIt' boy as ulwauys been ifflutted,
w itti weuîk eves fromî iiiliI0<ýL.1 IiIUte Ililtil rt'centîlV, Witil Sore Eyes anud Scm!-
al. lait fonndl, lu Ayer's Sursapsuoillut.a ut lttîs ltiiirï. Wc give hlm Ayer's ;Sur-
t'-retdt vlieb lias rcliéefl it]C îrt'd uic'.salîtril lt, atnd, ln a short tune, hisees

My geiîerudl iculi hi is iiiiih iniîtCtsXeti 1)v('tistd to trouble hlm- the buinor distp-
t*he ise tsof this vultile nietîvle. -t' MarY pt'ýarpd, aud bi,, heîth waq restorel. -
A i) Seas, "à Ilofis 8L.. Brsstonm, Ma"ss. 'Gerrmn, Dwight st., Holyokro, Mess.

Nearly Blind. Perfect Cure.
I have used Ayer's Sursaputilu, in n i 1stiffpred greatlv, e long tinme, froin

fuufllv, for over iliteleui'ers.- My ohlest weflkuess of t~ e s antd impure blond.
daligliter %vas gretl'yl tromîbled wiî.li Seirof- 1 lnlediîuv reluedies, but reteived nut
ile. uand, it onte lims, it wva feUîrecl sit bejiefit uttil'l hegan tuîklng Ayer's Sarsma-
would lbse ber eyesiglit. Aver's Sarsapa- parillu. 'This niediine curezl nie. Ilvy
rilla bas eornpletely rt'storcd b er health, eyes tire uowv strong, aînd 1 arn lu gool
aud ber oves rt as w'ell and strouig Us lîcalttit.-Andiew .J. Simpson, 147 Euet
ever. - G. kilng, Killiugfly, Coun. Merrituack st., Loweil, Mass.

1 bave, from ut ebilti. andi until withiu ia Mv son ias wcak andi debîlutitesi;
f,'w Mont]"'. bt.tîiiullicted iitti Sore troubleti witlt $ore Evcs iamid Serofulous
Eyes. I1bhave loseti AverîsSarsapafrilla111-111101S. iv tutking Aver's Sarsaputrilla
for tIlN comiplaiîtt, ilIeefea resuits, bis eyes bav a cured, anîd lie limomn oudettsider it il. vutîmmullîlî blond purifier, lu perfect bcalt.-Alarie Mercier, 3

-Mme. C. Phillilps, CGîçîver, Vt Harrison ave., Lowelh, Mass.
Mýv littie gýirhIvwaq badlv afflicted i wtb My dauigbter was afflicteti witb Sore

$trfliandi sufferesi vsry nîueh ifronit Fe3ts, Rtmd, for over two years, wae treateti
Wsiutk aind Some Eves.* 1 wUs uxiumile t< »Y emu'iiueitt oculiste eiid plîveicians, with-

,Iin elief for htr'VntilI1 cornmenced t11t receiving any Ibene1fitý She fiuusly
administering coinumeneesl taking Avem's Sar-

Ayer's Sar saparilla
Igspamilla. This înedie is emrha ilierant, lu a801t sot tue, ber eves werec ,'om-
o! Strofiîla. uand blVatr' o elh,l,trhIV mreti, trni]ber hodilv healtb ru'-
sud strong. - Il. 'p. Rol, H astuN.. stores1

. - C. IL. Sninuons, GénîsII
vrepared by Dr. J.-C. Aypr &(Ce., Lowel as Sold by aIl Druggieîeq. Pricer$I; @lx bottlee, $-5.

RDILLUMINATED

ADDRESSEs

___-------___ A SPECIALTY

WHOLESAILE ANI) RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE:-tbo KING 11TREENT WEN-Mf.
BRANCE OFFICES: - 40yonete 765 Venge Street, 552 fjueuri Street West,24QunStefEs~ARD AN BRNCH FFIES -Eslanade East, near Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot oi Princess Sf.

Bathurst St., nearly opposit e Front Si.

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS 1
IF You Will seud Us your address we will isend YOtu partioulare of one Of the Most

popular and inexpensive trips on the Continent. Cheap, charming and comprehensive.

Addres; EXCURSION BUREAU,
5 JORDAN ST., ToRONTO.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878,

W. BAKER & CO.'S

ls ab8olifteli par'e and
it le soluible.

N -o Chemicals
Tà ar e Ci i l it r l rt, f la

rîiîiedw ISuAiii riiîWrooi

I tCîititilileîîl, 0f,,, froTl0$Ca
9fî'g-îiît:117ttîy i , 11 rt

iold hy Groceria every w aere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

FPOET-L() RE
A MONT}ILY MAGAZINE,

Devoted to 8hakespeàre. Browning and the
Comparative Stndy of Literature.

Issued on the lifteentb Of eecb montb. pub-
lished by the Poet-Lore Co., and printed by
J. B. Lippincott Company, Piladeiphia.

LZ.&DflqG .&TICLES.
FOR APRIL.

Tendeucies of Frechi aud EngliTilh Lit-erature in the Elizabethan Prlod,' hy
Morton WV. Easton, I'h.D., Professor of Com-

paaiePhilology in the University of

"French Versions of tho Willow Solig"(with muie of Jean Jacques Roussea), by
'lhodore Cbild.

FOR MARCH.
"Some Observations on the Chronologicalltudy of Shakespeare " (froin a Lecture),

by Horace Howard Purness, P.D
"'Pare celsus' and the 'Data of Ethies,''

by Helen A. Clarke.
Amougý other articles in liaud or promined

are:- thello inIParis," by Theodore Chîd.'lGerman and Englisi Literature ln the
Eigbteenth Century," by Professor Oswald
Seidonsticker. "EB)rtirsusBrahina' ud
the' Bbagavad Gîta, " by Professor Wm. T.
Harris. "~An Aocount o1 the Cbildren's
Compeniieo," by Fredericl< Gard Fleay.
"Bro n's Poetic Formn" by Professor

A. H. mynfý. -'ýTh.Text o! Sbakespeare,"
by Dr. H. H. Furness. " A Word on Eng-ieli Literature lu Ainerica," by Profeesor
Felix Schelling. "Shakespeare and the
liussian Draina"1 by Nathan Haskell Dole.

THE REULAR DupÀeTiEursocietiese
The Study The Stage. The ILibrary. Notes
andNwS-peent Fa veriety O!fniattOIrS re-1 tlng to Work o!Literary Socioties; Study
nifAShakespeare, Browing and other Poets;
Shakespearien Draina; New Books; Mis.
cellanerîns Literary News.

THn 8iusy gives a continued suries of
Questions aud Notes on ShalTîrsîreare
'lys," hegau n leebruary witli >' Love#

Liabour LoBt," and desigtier for theetise nif
teacbers aud students, tiy Dr. W. J.i.l.
Also, a ' Reference Index to Pzients of
Browvning." begei n mJ.e.nuery with lat
mue."

Veurly *uberription. $*50~; WâdeîBlrnm ber, %bac.

THE POET-LORE CO.,
2123 iSOUTH TIIIRTY-PtGlITH STREET,

rKILADIILPIPA, #A.

Magazine oj'

A merican JJis/ory,

CONTENTS FOR MAY, 1889.
alore-'eif et W«sslingoe.. lrrntispiece.
Wasehington', Hi.erlc Lusecht-o.uin

Ifitzabe . The Borner of Elles Boni
not aud GovernorLivingoton. Illustrateil.
Mrs. Marthe, J. Lamub.

Oç.k HiIl,Hor01ne U et eient Vlon,'.c.
lllustrated. Mrs. Martba J. Lamb.

I.liesnna.Viris Mttstîqnî lark,,Impfortant Couquest of pot Villceuo.
Pjustrated. lion. E. A. Bryan, Pres. rtfVincenes U niversity.

The ileureions lua lllssry. Mrs. EIl&a
B. \Vasbington.

TIhe 111Il.oric Quadrille. Genoral John
Cochrane.

lest o! the Wasthington Circle, . .
Bolidinot.

14lavery tu <ionnetie. Charles Iii.
Andrews.

Naitan M. Hawkes.
Xliluor Tapirs. Tributo to the Mentory

o! Washington by the uet tihelley -Reui-
ïiircences 0Of WaSling U.

Original Document»sor Uiiuuaeal n-

Hietoric and Social JOttiugL;. Notee.
Queries. Replies Book Notices.

0*0 Sold by newsdealerB everywhere.
Terme, 85 e year tn advanoe, or 50o. anumber.

Publiaheul ai 743 EBroad,%vay, Nýew
York City.

John H. R. Molson
& J3ROS.,

Aie and Porter Brewers,
"~86 ST. MARY ST., MONTRFJA L,

Have alwaye on baud the various
kînde o!

ALE AND PORTER,
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.
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POWDER
&bsolutely Pure.
This pcwder neyer varies. A marvel o!purity, strengthhud wholesomeuess. Moreescnmclthan. the ordiuary kinds, sud N

cannot be aold in competitt wth the
multitude of 10w test, short we.ghtal umor phosphate powders. Sold only in cans.E
ROYAL BAKING POWDEE COMPANY,

106 WALL ST., NEW YORK.

Provident Life and Live Stock
Association.

CmHIEF OFrBIo:E-
ROOM Do YONGE STREET ARCADE,

TORONTO,

INVCORPORA TED.

A MUTUAI. BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.

IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

ldemntyrovided for SICICNESS or ACCI
DETand substantiel assistance ithe tîne of bereaveinent.

IN THE LITE STOCK DEPARTMENT
Two.thirds thelose bydeath otue LITE STOCK

of itl inemîters throulgh diseue or accident.
Alto for depreciation ini value for

a'ccIdentai injury.
Tltoie interested send for prospectuses, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managing Direclor.

A skia of heauty i, a joy forever.

DR. 'r.FELIXG(OURAUIYS ORIENTAL
L)CREAM, Olt MArIAL BzAUITIFIER

Purifies as weti as beautifies the skin. No
other cosîetîc wiii do i. Removes tan, pimples,
freckies, moth-patches, rah sud skin diseuses,
sud every biemish on beauty, aud defies detec-
lion. It bas stood the test of37 years. and is se
harintess we taste it to be sure the preparation is
properiy madie. Accept no couaterfeit cf similar
name. Tise distinguished Dr. L. A. Sayer %aid
tc, a lady of the haut ton (a patient) : " As yon
ladies will use theat, 1 recommend 'Gourauds
Cream' as the iea5t baratin! of et! the skin pre.
parutions." One boulie wililast six months,
using it every day. AIse Poudre Subtile te.
moves superfluous hair without injury te the
skia. FRED T. HOPKINS, propieter, 42
Bond Street, running through to Main Office, 37
Great Joues St., New York. For sale by ail
druggists sud fancy goods deaers throeghoet
the United States, Canada, andt Europe. 4W'Be.
ware oibase imitationç. $t,uooreward ior arrest
andt proof of aey one selling the «ame.

AGENTS WANTED
In ail Cities sud large Towns.

ADDRE8S, THE WEEK, 5 JORDOAN ST.,
ToItONTO.

A SPECIAL SOMMER TERM
WTýLL BE HELD PROM

.IUEY Sth te &ITGUST 9th.

For termis, etc., early application shbuld

be nmade to

F. H. TORRINGTON, Director,
12 and 14 Penabroke X 9.

THE

MUSICAL COURIER,
NEW YORK

ESTABLISRED IN 1880:-

The mnost Influential and Powerful
Musical Weekly in America.

Contributors ini all the great Art Cente fc
Europe and America.

Owlng toljarge.and rapidly developing in-
tereshsin Oanada, we havée8esablished a
Canadian Bureau iu Toronto at the corner
of yonge Street and Wllton Avenue, with
Mr. E. L. Roberts as Manager, and wbo will
receive subscriptions.

Items of mus ical and musical tradeinter.
sts sent ho Mr. Rloberts for publication

will recelve due attention.
Subscription (lacluding Pestaço) ,$4.00

yetsrly in avasnce,

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERS HEIM,
EDITORS AliD PROPRIETORS.

13UY YOUR

FROM

CONCER GOAL GOMP'Y
6 KING ST. EAST.

or TEf BJEST 18 THE CHRAPEST.

DAWES
Brewers sud1

LACHINE,

& 00.>
Maltoters,

- P.Q
OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

383 WELLINGTON ST.. OTTAWA.

PORTS-
Comprise Haut & Co.', Sandeman&
Co.'s.

SHERRIES-
Jultan & Jose, l'emartlns, Yriarteso
& Misas.
Stlll HockiS.-Deinltard'BL5ttbenheim

Miertein, Rudesheimn, J0bannistierý
Liqueurs. - ctlr5.c0a "ScMenthe

Verste Forte, marasquin, Chartreuse,
Creme de Rose, Creme de Vanille sud
Parfait Autour.

CHAMPAGNES-
PommerY d& Grenos, 6. b. Munitu &
C.'s, anta Parriers.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VAIIETY.

Goods packed by exPerlenceit paokeri
and shipped tho aIl parts.

Cal1dwell & Hodgins>
Grocers sud Wine Merchauts,

%4MI and "50 QUEEN ##T. WENT.
Corner of John Street

Siiperor, tandard, loaible

topular Nos.& W4, 14, 130, ln5 161
r'nr Salas' tif til %9ttnnR,.a

W. Stahlschmidt & Co.,e
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MANUFAcTtIREss OF

Offico, Sehool, ChUrch and Lodge
rUSYST V I.

Rotary/ 0./te DouTe, No. 61.

SEND I,0on CATALOGUE AND PRICp3
1 LIST.

THE WEEK.

FAVORITE STEAMER

Empress of India
wil1 comm"Iece ber double trips MONDAY,
JUNE Ian, leaving Toronto 7.30 am. and
3 p.m., frcm Geddes' Wharf, Torotdiy

fo't ahrnes, Niagara eale, Buffalo,
New York, etc. Close connections. Qnick
tie. Choice of routes. Low rates to ex-
cursion parties. Season tickets for sale.

Tickets froni al Empress of India and
G. T, R. ticket agents, and on steamner.

CGRAND TRUNK
RAIL WAYK

DOMINION DAY I
RETtJRN TICKETS

Witl be soid aht

Niagara River Line 1NG-LEÉ-F AR E
FOUR TRIPS DAILY,

Comimeecing Mouday, 10th inst. Steame)
arrive and leave Yonge Street wharf;

CIBOLAARRIVE 1.30 P.M., 8.30 PJN

For NIAGARA and LEWISTON

OHIGORA LE. 1A.M., 445 P:M
Tbrough tickets at allîprincipial hicke

cilices.

SEALED TENDERS1
Addressed to the uudersigned, and endorsec
'Tender for Additions and Clock Tower t(

Custom House, Londonl, Ont.," will be received ah this office until WEDNESDAY
101h JUNE, l889, for the several works re
îluired in the erectioti of

Additions and Clock Tower tc
Custom Houe, London, Ont.

Speeifications can be seen ah the Deparb
moent cf Public Works, Ottawa, and ah th(
ciice of G. F. Duraud, Esq., Architect, Lon.
dont, Ont., on and after Tuesday, 4tlî.-Junie
1 889 , and tenders will net he considered un
Iess made on form supplied and signed witli
actual signatures cf tenîderers.

An ancepted baîîk cheque, payable to the
orderof the Minister of Public W orks, equal
to five per cent, cf amount cf tender, miust
accoman eachl tender. This cheque will
be forfeited IIlfcthe parhy decline the con tract
or failto complete the wcrk contracted for,
and willbe returned in case cf nou-accept-anlee cf tender. The Department does notbind itself ho accept the lowest or any ten-
der. By order,

A. GOBEIL, Secrehary.
Departmeiît o! Public Works,

Ottawa, ltb Julie,188W.

Every Person iReads

THÉ' EMPIRE
CANADA'S LEADINO NEWSPAPEfl

Tirc i niF has 110w the largest circu.
latiuin tif ny itoriig paper published

in Canada, ant imb therefore the BEST
AI)VERTISING MED>IUM in thse Do.
mnnîis.

TIF E DAILY, sent ho suy address in
Canada, United' States or Gereat Britain,
tne year for $5.00.

THE WEEKLY, $1.0W lier yesr in
advance.

Addrees al cituui.ho

EMPIRE PRINTINC & PUBLISUINO CO.,
TORONTO, ONT.

M1 fanaer

NEW 188U ES.
THE RED LETTER SERIES 0F

SELECT FICTION.

The Pretty Sister of jose.
liv FRA&NCLIS HODOttON BTJBNETT. 

25C.

Mehalah.
By S. BALRtNG-3OULD. 40 cents.

Lightly Lost.
BT HAWLEY SMART. 300.'

FoR SALE AT ALfL BOOKSTOIBES.

The Toronto News Co'y.
PUBLISEERS' AGENTS.

SUMMER BOARD
A couple of famillies eau he accommo.

uiateti with roins undt hoard lu a .ie
borne iu ahealthY uelgbourhood on Lkee
Simnos. For furtherr isPiulars Sddress
THE WEEK OFFICE., 5 Jordan Street,
Toronto.

)s

M.

M.

et

0-d

oe

returu until July 2nd, and at

ONE FARE AND A THIRD
On Jue fth, 29th, Sth aud July Ist, good
ho return until .ly 3rd.

For fUrtber particulars inquire at any of
the Comipany's ticket offices.

JOSEPII HICKSON,
Gerieral Manager.

DOMINI-ON DAY

WILL BELL RETURiN TICKETS

DEY WEIEN ALL STATIONS

AT

EJUN'E 218t, 1889.

lFESTOFýED
~by th0

Cu-ricI.JI;

N OTHING IS KNOWN TO SCIE.NCE AI
a Il coinparable [o the CiTI Un.sRErdiir'. iitilir iarelluspropertie.. ofc leansing, pririfyin;

and beautifying the skin, and ini cnriîig torturias.
disfiguring, jtch ing, scaly and îiimply discases «'
the skin, scalp and blood, %vith ls, of hair.

CuriciRA~, the great SKIcN CURE., and CUTICtr.'
SO)Ap, an exquisite 5kin Beautifier, prejîared froîr
IL, exteriîally, and CUTICU5A Rpsoi vas r, the tic%%
blood Purifier, internally, are a positive cure foi
everi, form of skie and blood diseane, front piiaples t,.

ula.
Sold everywhere. PiiCe, CUTICURA, 75c'. ;SUAI'

3se. ; REsoLVENT, $1.50. Prepared by the POTTRE.
l),Uo A"!) CIEMICLAiCO., Boton, Mass.

ge Send for " How to Cure Skin Discases"

teiJ Pimples, blackheads, chapped and oily «U
d'Ir skia preveiited liy CUTICiJRÂ SoA.'..QDut! Aches, Pains, knd Weaknesses instantly

relieved by the CUTICURA ANTI - P'AIN
PLASTER. the onlv pain-kilin ij tate-..

SPECIAL JNDUCEMENTS
T0

TOURISTS AN[) FISHERMEN.

Tickets front Qtîebec ho Lake Edward or
Roberval, Lake St. John, aud retnrn, in-
cluding one weeks board at the Laurentides
Bpouse,aut Lake Edward, or ah the HohetRoberva, ut Roberval, will be issued ah the
following raàtes, VIz.:

Te 1LAKIR BDWARD - $114350

HORIERVAL - - - 17 30

For speclal hotet arrangements apply to
CiasmAs & BAKER, Proprietors of Lauren-
tides House, or J. W, BAKERL, Manager
Hotel.Roberval.

Lake St. John is nohed for its fresh water
Salmon <winninicbe), aud Lake Edward for
its large trout. Fishing prîvileges free.

Tickets for sale by BARLOW CUMBR
LAND, 72 Ycnge Street, Toronto.

ALEX. HARDY,
Gen. Freight aud Passeuger Agenît.

.. G. SCOTT,
lecrotary and Manager.

Qilebec, SohbMay, 1989.

0. Nu W. TEL CO.
Sporial Meaeyenger

0 MESSENGERS FURNISHED
o6 INSTANTLY.

N otes dellvered andt
Parcels curried to any
Part o1 the City

DAT 0OB NXGRT

Specil rates quoted
for dellvery oi Ciron-

e. lars, Baud hi l,In-
tations, ete. Rates,
-et, pply General

12 KING ST. EAST,- - TORONTO.
TEILEICIONE NO. 1144.

FMERI4L
CREAM ~rTRTAR

POWDER
PURES T, STRONGEST, SEST,

CONTAINs NO
Alum, Aimnuié, Lime, Phosphates, 1

OR AMY INJURIOUS SUBSTANOF.
E.W. GILLE-TI"",'N1T-

MANUFACTURER OF
TM CELEZRATED ROYAL TRABT CAKES.

SINGLE FAREI
i, ON

JUNE 291H, 30TH AND JULY IST.
C400D TO RETUEN UNTIL JULY 2Nn.

>Fare and a Third,
JUNE 281H, 201H, 301H & JULY ISI.

OOOD TO BETURN UNTIL JULY BRsto

CANADA SHIPPINO COMPANY.

BEA VER LIN E
-:SAILINC, WEEItV 5RTWEESs

MONTREAL ANi LIVERPOOL

Saloon Tickets, Mon'tres te i.iverpooi, $40
$5. sud $6.o.

Returu Tickets, $&0, $90 and $1, ,ccording
te steainer.

For furtier 1 arttilats .and te secure berths,

ai ppi y teLF.;l. ON Aea 6 Wellingten

lieuse Block BARLOW.ClM]BERLAND,
eneSt., Toroto. iK. E. MURRAY, Generat

Manager Llsotbos qarehtontreai; or
te the local agents in the ifraIenTwas antd

THEE

TODD WINE 00.
0F TORONTO, LIMITED.

Successers te

Quetton st George & Co.,

Have beeîî appuintiid Toi cnto Agents foi the
stle cof the celebrateti

ST. RAPIIAEL.

This is atannic Wiue, ,ind astreugth .giver More
efficacicous than Quinine. A severeign remedy
for youtîg persens, chiltiren sud ageit persens.
Prescribeti EXCLUSIVELY as feeding Wine
lu the Hospitats cf Paris by the principal pbyst.
cdans amongst wbicb we bave autbority o! men-
tiouig c narres of Choruel, Restau, Requin,
Griols Trossean, etc., etc. Preserveit by
th e precees of M. Pasteur, of the lustituleof
France.

For sale by ail Druggiets and Gro-
cers to whom CatalogUes and Prices
cari be given on application.

WINE AND SPIRIT
MEROHANTS,.

16 lNG ST. WEST, TORONTO.
TELEPHONE No. 876.

ENUSIC, ART4,E LOCTIN tsud

sg positions open to progressive stu.
UV ents. Ail Interesteit will receiVe

valuabie information Faxab.hy addresstug
B. TOUBJEE, BOSTON<, MASS.

1 P. CRIEIGIRIrON,


